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sh calls for constitutional amendment on flag-burning 
W GTON (AP)-President already were advancing in Con-

Georp Bush, declaring the Ameri- grass to condemn last week's decl
~ CIII flag a "unique national aym- sion extending First Amendment 
• boI,· TuNday called for a constitu- free speech rights to protesters 
tional amendment to set aside last who burn the flag. 
week's U.S. Supreme Court deci- The House was expected to act on 

! lion and forbid flag desecration. a resolution later in the day 
·As president, I will uphold our denouncing the 5-4 ruling. The 

' precious right to dissent, but Senate has already voted "pro
burning the flag goes too far, and I found disappointment" with it. 

, want to see that matter remedietl,' Bush, who made patriotism, the 
, be said at a news conference. flag and the pledge of allegiance a 

Hisannouncement~easefforts_ central theme in his 1988 presiden-

City Council . 
contemplates 
: landfi II changes 

The Iowa City City Council Tues
· day night approved, by a 7-0 vote, 
, lint consideration of changes in its 
policies on collection of solid waste 
10 reduce the volume in the Iowa 

, City .landfill. 
"ItS a good move for the city to 

take," said Councilor Randy 
Larsen. ·It is a reasonable public 
.olution at a reasonable price." 

The city will continue to collect 
'white goods" - freezers, refriger-

· ators, washers and dryers and 
other large appliancee - upon 
rpeciaI request, but the charge will 
increase to $10 per appliance. If 
the white goods are brought to the 

I landfill, the charge will be $3. . _ 
I In response to a recent state law 
that identifies the chemical found 
around the coils in white goods 88 

hazardous, the parts of the 
; appliances that contain these 

chemicals will be removed and sent 
to a landfill in Kansas City. The 
aheD of the white goods will be sent 
to a scrap metal dealer to be 

I recycled. 
I The city will also pick up tires 
, upon request for $2 per tire. If the 
tire is brought to the landfill the 
charge will be five cents per pound. 

The tires will then be shredded by 
Roaebar Tire Shredding Center of 
Vinton, Iowa. 

I These changes in the collection of 
l lOlid wBBte and other council pro

jects in the past, such as collacting 
Christmas trees, are another step 
in an individual jurisdiction 
approach to solid waste manage
ment, said Councilor Susan Horo
witz. 

The council is currently consider
ing supporting a regional approach 
to aolid waste management that 
would include Johnson, Benton, 
Jonea, Linn, Iowa and Tama coun
ties. 

tial campaign, asserted, "1 think 
respect for the flag transcends 
political party, and I think what 
I've said here is American. It isn't 
Republican or Democrat, it isn't 
liberal or conservative.ft 

He 88.id adding an amendment to 
the Constitution would be the only 
foolproof way to set aside the 
Supreme Court ruling, which nulli
fied flag-desecration laws in 48 
states. 

However, the process is a lengthy 

one - requiring two-thirds votes 
in both House and Senate and then 
ratification by no less than 38 state 
legislatures. In the Constitution's 
200-year history, thousands of 
amendments have been proposed 
but only 26 have been ratified. 

Still, Bush said, "the importance 
of this issue compels me to call for 
a constitutional amendmenC 

·Support for the First Amendment 
need not extend to desecration of 
the American flag," he added. 

The proposal follows the Iowa 
j legislature's 1987 passage of the 
Ground Water Protection Act that 

) mandates all Iowa counties to 
protect their water and a July 1988 
Department of Natural Resources 

, directive that promotes a regional 
approach to look at new ways to 
deai with /IOlid waste. 

Horowitz said that regional cooper
See Coundl. Page 5 

Submerged by .everallnche. of rain from tropical re.ldente Monday. More th.n 10 Inche. of rain Ie 
etOrm Albon, a wet car become. a prop In I expected over moet of Southe.et Tex.e .1 I reeult 
wltery pllyground for I group of young Houeton of the atorm. See etory, p.ge B. 

"Protection of the flag - a unique 
national symbol - will in no way 
limit the opportunity nor the 
breadth of protest available in the 
exercise of' free-speech rights.· 

Bush's comments were praised by 
conservatives but denounced by 
civil-liberties groups. 

"We think it violates the funda
mental principle of this nation that 
every person has a right to expreas 
their views and express them .in a 
way they choose, no matter how 

obnoxious the majority find thOB& 
views,· said Morton Halperin, 
Washington director of the Ameri-. 
can Civil Liberties Union. 

David Cole, staff attorney for the' 
Center for Constitutional Rights, 
said: "The First Amendment has 
survived for 200 years without 
exceptions. It is outrageous for the 
president to urge that we deviate 
from the fundamental principles of 
toleration and freedom of express-

See Reg, Page 5 

House slashes 
over $1 billion 
from Star Wars , 
Midgetman program saved 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The House 
Armed Services Committee on 
Tuesday slashed $1.1 billion from 
President George Bush's proposed 
Star Wars budget and cut funds for 
the B-2 bomber to save a Marine 
helicopter that the administration 
wants to cancel. 

Beginning full committee action 011 
the $295.6 billion Pentagon budget, 
the Democratic-controlled panel 
did side with Bush on some issues. 

It rejected an amendment intro
duced by Rep . Ron Dellums, 
D-Calif., to terminate the Midget
man missile program. And it voted 
to restore $71 million for the Lance 
missile and other short-range 
attack weapons - money that had 
been cut by a subcommittee. 

By voice vote, the full committee 
approved a $3.5 billion budget for 
the Strategic Defense Initiative, 
considerably less than the $4.6 
billion Bush had proposed for the 
Star Wars program to develop 
lasers and other weapons to stop 
enemy nuclear missiles. 

The committee decision came just 
two months after Defense Secre
tary Dick Cheney, in slashing $10 
billion from the budget, had 
already cut $1 billion in proposed 
Star Wars spending. The commit
tee aCtion, if supported in later 
votes in the House and Senate, 
would take $1.1 billion more. 

Three committee members -
Reps. John Kasich, R-Ohio; John 
Rowland, R-Conn.; and Dellums -
plan to introduce an amendment 
today to eliminate all money for 
the aircraft., which is considered 
one of the most expensive in his
tory at a cost of between $500 
million and $650 million a copy. 

After the committee rejected the 
administration's requested figure 
for Star Wars Tuesday, Kasich 
proposed spending $3.8 billion plus 
inflation on SDI, reaching that 
level by cutting added items 
including a proposed $200 million 

for the National Aerospace Plane. 
The high-speed transport could fly 
around the world in two hours. 

Kasich's amendment lost 32-15, 
largely along party lines. 

The panel didn't take up other 
Star Wars amendments, reasoning 
that there was no need to engage 
in rancorous debate at this point 
over an issue that is expected to 
reach the House floor for full 
discussion next month. 

At that time, Rep. Charles Ben
nett, D-Fla., plans to introduce an 
amendment cutting Star Wars to 
$3.1 billion, and Dellums, chair
man of the subcouunittee, plans a 
measure limiting fiscal 1990 funds 
to $1.3 billion for SDI. 

Dellums said that based on "the 
reality over the past few years," 
the research and development total 
for Star Wars will likely be cut on 
the House floor to $2.8 billion. 

The committee on Tuesday also 
rejected II surprise amendment by 
Rep. Larry Hopkins, R-Ky., to 
eliminate money for the Army's 
light attack heli.copter. 
~Santa Claus should not come to 

town every day,ft Hopkins said in 
response to arguments that funds 
for Army research and develop
ment projects were drastically low, 
and the service deserved a moder
nized force. 

His amendment failed, 41-8. 
In approving the research and 

development budget, the panel also 
approved $50 million for the 
Defense Advance Research Projects 
Agency to spend on high definition 
television. The agency has $10 
million available annually for the 
program during the next three 
years. 

Earlier, the full House committee 
approved the Seapower and 
Strategic and Critical Materials 
Subcommittee's budget of about 
$14 billion for shipbuilding, two 
additional mine-sweepers and 
other items. 

Bush on grandson: 
,Not discrimination 

Defector proves to be Soviet agent WEDNESDAY 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President George Bush fielded questions on 
China, abortion and flag-burning with ease Tuesday but was 
hard-pressed to explain why bis grandson, and not his granddaugh
ters, gets to go on the presidential fishing trips. 

"When they get older than about 3, I will do that," Bush replied 
With a tone of consternation about why 13-year-old first grandson 
George P. Bush was getting all the perks. 

The president 88.id George P. "plays ball and ... does stull" that his 
YoWller lister, brother and cousins can't yet handle. 

Actually, four of Bush's seven granddaughters are older than 3, 
including George P.'s ll-year-old sister Noelle and 7-year-old twin 
cousins, Jenna and Barbara. 

Unlike George P., they haven't spent the past two weeks camped out 
at the White House, flying with their grandfather to fish in the 
Grand Tetons or donning a tuxedo to attend a Kennedy Center 
extravaganza. 

Neither have Bush's three other grandsoha, who are ages 5, 4 and 3. 
The question from Jessica Lee of USA Today about the handsome 

teen-agar Bush calls his "pride and joy" struck a' nerve in what was 
otherwiae an unflappable performance by the early-rising president. 

ueezed in the 9 a.m. EDT news conference on short notice 
ceremonial welcome for the visiting prime minieter of 

Bush waB aaked when it would be the girls' tum to go fishing or ·on 
lOme of these kind of excursions where you're doing the business of 
the nation, to prepare them to be preaident?" 

The girls are ·a little young to go fiBhing in Jackson Hole ... and 
put up With Marlin Fitzwater and all these people," Bush replied, 
referring to hil staft'. 

"1 want them' prepared fQr the real world. I'm seriOUB,ft 88.id Bush, 
adding that Noelle had "a wonderful timeft on her last visit to the 
White House in April. 

"My affection for our oldest grandson is just that he's there and he's 
.... d)' and he plays ball and he does stuff,· 88.id Bush. "We're going 
to the Orioles game tomorrow, 1 think it is, but it is not 
dilcrlminatory. It is not diacrirninatory." 

Premat.urely revealing plans to attend the Wednesday night 
S. ..... PaQe5 

Navy veteran dead, 
no causes given 

MOSCOW (AP) - A U.S. Navy 
intelligence analyst who defected 
to the Soviet Union in 1986 com
plaining of FBI harassment actu
ally was a long-time Soviet spy, a 
newspaper said Tuesday in dis
closing his death at the age of 32. 

The disclosure that Glenn Michael 
Souther had been "a staff member 
of the KGB" was a rare admission 
of Soviet spying. 

The military newspaper Red Star 
published an obituary signed by 
the KGB collegium and bis "work 
comradesft the man it called Mik
hail Yevgenievich Orlov. It 88.id he 

died suddenly June 22, but did not 
give a cause of death. 

A picture accompanying the obitu
ary showed a clean-cut Souther 
wearing a suit and tie. 

It was not clear whether he was 11 

Soviet mole working under cover 
for years in the United States, or 
whether he began working for the 
KGB - the Soviet secret poHce 
and intelligence unit - only after 
his defection. 

ul think it's probably too early to 
tell,~ FBI spokesman Mike Kortan 
said in Washington. 

He said Souther was born in 
Hammond, Ind., went to high 
school in Cumberland, Maine. The 
FBI believes he took the name 
Orlov when he defected, Korten 
88.id. 

The FBI says Souther was a Navy 
veteran who disappeared in May 
1986 after graduating from Old 
Dominion University in Virginia 
with a major in Russian. He served 
in the Navy in the 1970s and 
worked as a civilian intelligence 
specialist in the Navy's 2nd Fleet 
headquarters in Norfolk, Va. He 
apparently was being investigated 
for espionage at the time. 

Kortan said Souther's wife did not 
defect with him. 

• All that's come out is the fact that 
his wife has said she suspected him 
several years before he left," Kor
tan said, adding he did not know 
the status of their marriage. 

Soviet media reported in July 1988 
that Souther had been granted 

See Spy. Page 5 

B.J., Marble 
go in round 1 

Former Hawkeyes B.J. 
Armstrong and Roy Marble 
were taken in the first-round 
of the NBA Draft. The Chi
cago Bulls drafted Arms
trong 18th, while Marble was 
chosen 23rd by the Atlanta 
Hawks. See Sporta, page 
12_ 

UI has pregnancy success with frozen embryos 

Progress made 
toward EEC unity 

European leaders agreed 
Tuesday to take the first 
steps toward economic and 
monetary union. But British 
Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher toiled to avoid a 
move to a single currency 
and a central bank. See 
NatlonlWorld, page 8. 

By Jame. Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 
and Associated Press 

A new medical procedure involving 
the successful utilization of frozen 
embryos has resulted in the preg
nancy of two women, U1 Hospitals 
and Clinics announced Tuesday. 

The pregnancies are the first of 
their kind in Iowa. The two women 
became pregnant from the proce
dure in April, but m Hospitals 
waited until now to announce the 
pregnancies, according to Craig 
Syrop, medical director of the U1 
Center for Advanced Reproductive 
Care. 

"We wanted to make lUre every-

thing was OK with them before we 
made the announcement," Syrop 
said. "They're almost through with 
their first trimester, and things 
have been going weU." 

The technique involved in the 
freezing ofthe embryos is a compli
cated process, Syrop said. The 
embryo is kept in a laboratory 
freezer at 196 degrees below zero 
Celcius and removed two days 
prior to implantation in the 
woman's body. 

"It's still a fairly uncommon proce
dure," Syrop said. 

Overall, there was about a 
10-percent success rate for tho 
procedure in 1987 natioDwide, 
Syrop said, with 460 implantB 

resulting in 50 successful pregnan
cies. He added he was unsure 
whether more recent figures would 
show a higher success rate. 

He also said that worldwide fig
ures may be higher. 

The technique, while still not 
commonly used, is important to 
women, Syrop said, "because it 
makes embryo cryopreservation a 
realistic option for our patients.· WEATHER 

Mostly sunny Wednesday 
with a high of 85. Mostly 
clear Wednesday night with 
a low of 62. 

The new procedure gives hope to 
women who have difficulties in 
becoming pregnant, Syrop 88.id, 
adding that both women had tried 
to become pregnant using non
frozen embryos and in vitro fertili
zation, but attemptB were not 
successful. ~z; 
-----------------t----r~7 
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Metro 
from DI at." <8pOIts 

Ubrary sponsors 
program on Japan 

MJapan,' a special program 
for both children and adults, 
will be held at the Iowa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn 
St., July 8 at 10:30 a.m. in 
Meeting Room A 

The program will feature 
presentations by the Cul
tural AwareD1!118 Council of 
Scott County on Japanese 
customs and culture. The 
program is free and open to 
the public. 

Business school 
attracts faculty 

Several aenior researchers 
from the nation's top busi
ness schools are among a 
group of new faculty joining 
the ill College of Business 
Administration, according to 
George Daly, deen of the 
oollege. 

Timothy Lowe, professor of 
management at the Kran
nert School, Purdue Univer
sity, will join the faculty this 
Call as the C. Maxwell Stan
ley Professor of Production 
Management and director of 
the manufacturing produc
tivity center. 

John Delaney, associate pro
fessor in the Graduate 
School of Business, Colum
bia University, will join the 
oollege as an associate pro
fessor of industrial relations 
and human resqun:e&. 

June Park, assistant profes
sor in the Department of 
Quantitative Business 
Analysis at Louisiana State 
University, will join the fac
ulty this fall as an assistant 
profesaor in the college's 
department of management 
sciences. 

Andreas Blume willjoin the 
faculty this fall as an assis
tant profesaor of economics. 
Blume, a native of west 
Germany, has recently oom
pleted his doctorate in ec0-
nomics at the University of 
California at San Diego. He 
also holds a master's degree 
in economics from the Uni
versity of Georgia. 

P. Dean Corbae will join the 
faculty this fall as an assis
tant professor of economics. 
Corbae is an honors gradu
ate of Colgate University 
and will receive his docto
rate from Yale this summer. 
He is a recipient of Yale's 
Raymond Powell Prize for 
Outstanding Teaching. 

Airport runway 
hearing to be held 

A public hearing on pro
poeed improvements for an 
airport runway will be held 
at 7:30, p.m. July 11, in the 
confer mce room at the Iowa 
City Transit building, 1200 
S. Riverside Drive. 

The project will be paid for 
with a $313,000 grant the 
airport received last fall. 
Ninety percent of the grant 
came from the federal gov
ernment, and the rest of the 
money was provided by the 
city. 

Bids on the six- to eight
week project will be opened 
after the public hearing. 

Corry elected head 
of organ program 

Robert Corry, profe880r and 
chairman of the UI College 
of Medicine's department of 
surgery, has been elected 
president of the United Net
work for Organ Sharing. 

Previously, Corry served as 
vice president/ president
elect, &eeretary and chair
man of the UNOS Member
ship and Profeasional Stan
dards Committee. 

Corrections 
The Dally low." st"ves to' accuracy 
and 'alrness In the reporting of news It a 
,eport .$ wrong or ml51eoaolng a request 
for a correction or claJlhcatlon may be 
made by contacllng the Editor at 
3356030 A correction Dr c lanf.caflon 
Will be published IF, thi S cOluMn 

Subscription 
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Th. O.iI, low." IS pubhshed by Siudeni 
PubllCaUons Inc 111 Communications 
Cenler lowl C.ty ·Iowa $2242 do,lV 
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JIU • . ,12 tOf one semester S2~ for Iwo 
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Glass ballet 
Workmen .tage their own ballet a. they work on 
the .talned1ll .. 1 ceiling during re.torlUon ot the 
Sheraton Plaza Hotel'. tamed Garden Court In San 

FrlncllCo. The ceiling, which covera 8,000 square 
teet, II one ot the large.t ·clear .pan. of ltalned 
gla .. In the WQrtd. 

Spriestersbach retires from UI 
after 49 years of achievement 
Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

After postponing his retirement 
several times in the past few years, 
Duane Spriestersbach, UI vice 
president for educational develop
ment and research, will finally step 
down from his post of 19 years on 
July 1. 

Spriestersbach has also served the 
UI as dean of the graduate college 
since 1965. His retirement will end 
nearly 49 years of association with 
the UI. 

Spriestersbach's term at the UI 
has been marked by a great deal of 
acoomplishments. His curriculum 
vitae - outlining an impressive 
list of achievements, grants, fellow
ships and professional and 
academic affiliations - is nine 
pages long. 

After receiving his bachelor's 
degree from Winona State Teach
ers College in 1939, Spriestersbach 
came to the UI to obtain a master's 
degree, then a doctoral degree, in 
speech pathology and audiology. 
He ooncluded his studies in 1948 
and joined the UI faculty as an 
assistant professor in the speech 
department. 

Three years later he took on the 
role of as an associate professor -
a position he held for six years. 

In 1958, Spriestersbach was 
named a professor in the UI 
Department of Otolaryngology -
Head and Neck Surgery and the 
Department of Speech Pathology 

and Audiology. 
Spriestersbach has earned inter

national recognition for his 
achievements in speech pathology 
teaching and research. Most of the 
studies for which he aerved as 
principal investigator involved the 
study of speech mechanisms. 

the UI has fostered a support 
system which has expanded its 
capacity for faculty reaearch, scho
larships, and grants to fund activi
ties, Moll said. 

l;priestersbach will still have a 
role at the UI beyond his retire
ment. Hubbard said. 

Spriestersbach declined to be 
interviewed for this story, but his MHe will have an office on the 
oolleauges praised his work during Oakdale Campus and will make 
his tenure as vice president of good URe of it," Hubbard said. "It 
educational research and develop- will be equipped with word
ment. proceBBing equipment and things 

Philip Hubbard, dean ofacademic that a scholar needs, because 
affairs, said he has known Spries- although he won't perform any 
tersbach for several years. He administrative work, he will con
commended him for the longest- tinue his scholarly activity." 
running continuously funded In an interview last September, 
research project at the ill with his Spriestersbach said he will con
studies in speech pathology. tinue to work in his field after his 

Under Spriestersbach's guidance, retirement. . , 
the UI received $100.7 million in MJ won't completely break my tIes 
gifts, grants and contracts in here, as 111 have emeritus status 
1986-87, Hubbard said. and will continue to have some 

KennethMoU,associatevicepresi- o.ffice space in my home depart
dent for academic affairs, said ment, speech pathology and audiol
Spriestersbach has had a great ogy: he said. 
impact on this university in his 24 A aearch committee is currently 
years as dean of the graduate deciding on a permanent replace
college. ment for Spriestersbach. Until the 

MSpriestersbach and I are very old oommittee makes a recommenda
friends. We go back a long way in tion, Rex Montgomery, professor 
the same field, in the same faculty and currently associate dean of the 
ooUege and also in administra- UI College of Medicine, will serve 
tion," Moll said. as acting vice president for educa-

Moll said Spriestersbach developed tional development and reaearch, 
and sustained a faculty support and the functions of the dean of the 
system which was necessary for graduate college will be assumed 
the ill to grow. by David Vernon, UI acting vice 

Under Spriestersbach's command, .president for academic affairs. 

1 st half of 1989 is 7th driest 
DES MOINE& (AP) - Drought

weary Iowans may be tempted to 
think recent rains have pushed the 
state back to normal, but Harry 
Hillaker, state climatologist, said 
Tuesday the first six months of 
1989 were among the driest ever. 

-Unfortunately, the drought is 
probably not over," Hillaker said. 
~ere are lots of different mea
sures, but when you consider 
stream flow, lake levels and water 

Police 
Brian Schaeperkoetter 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man reported his 
Kawasaki motorcycle was vandal
ized Monday around 3:45 p.m., 
according to Iowa City po.lice 
reports . . 

Police have no suspects in the 
case, according to the report. 

• A gree.n men's 3-speed Schwinn 
bicycle was stolen from 1011 E. 
Washington St., according to police 
reports. 

Today 

tables, there's no question about it, 
we're still in a drought." 

Portions of 8()uthwestem Iowa 
enjoyed four or more inches during 
rains last week, saturating soil and 
causing the N iahnabotna River to 
leave ita banks near Hamburg. The 
National Weather Service pre
dicted the Niahnabotna would rise 
a foot above flood stage at 17 feet 
Tuesday afternoon and then fall 
rapidly. 

The bicycle was taken within the 
last three weeks. Police have no 
suspects in the case, according to 
the report. 

• A wall phone was stolen Monday 
around 9:47 a.m. from the Biology 
Building, according to UI Campus 
Security reports. 

The phone was valued around $65, 
according to reports. 

e An unidentified male was 
reported lurking in the window of 
an Iowa City woman's residence on 
Hawkeye Drive Tuesday around 

But the climatologist said the 
Nishnabotna is the exception to the 
rule, and other rivers are well 
below normal levels. 

Mif the month ended today, this 
year would rank. aeventh driest on 
record for January through June,· 
he said. MAnd that puts us in some 
rather bad company, fm afraid. In 
other years where the first six 
months were dry, the entire year 
turned out dry as well~ 

12:45 a.m., according to UI Cam
pus Security reports. 

The man fled the scene upon 
arrival of security, according to 
reports. 

• An Iowa City woman was 
assaulted by an unidentified male 
Tuesday around 12:48 a.m. at UI 
Hospitals and Clinics, according to 
UI Campus Security reports. 

The woman was reportedly thrown 
to the ground by the man, who fled 
the Beene, according to reports. 
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GRAND 
OPENING 

Join us in 

Celebrating our 

brand new store 

WEDNESDAY, 

JUNE 28 
Our new address is: 

Every Bloomin' Thing 
114 South Clinton 

Iowa City 

1he Daily Iowan offices 
will be closed July 4. 

Advertising deadline for 
Wednesday, July 5 is 

Friday, June 30 at 4 p.m. 

Have a happy and 
safe 4th of July! 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

319-335-5790 
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Home or not; state gift laws 
: still apply to Iowa's officials 

1 Bill Haley's Comets rocks the clock 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - A fed

eral magistrate's ruling on Tues
day cleared the way for just one 
Bill Haley's Comets to rock 
around the clock. 

group headed by Joseph Grazino 
of Pemberton, N.J. , was causing 
confusion by using Haley's name 
and was costing Barrowclough's 
band jobs. 

sion nor was he represented by • 
anyone. . 

Barrowclough said he was happy . 
with the ruling and hopes it will : 
clear up confusion among booking : 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa offi~ 
· cials must live by strict limits in 
• the state's gift law even while 

traveling out of state, an attorney 
I genertI's opinion said Tuesday. \ 

Th 'on said it doesn't make 
Ie • pose two standards of 

• behavior on officials, and the $35 
I limit on gifts applies wherever they 

travel. 
\ "If, by crossing state lines, officials 

end employees move beyond the 
• range of civil enforcement, the 
I public's right to decisions based 

IOlely on the merits will turn on 
the fortuity of the travel schedule 

• of their public officials and employ
ees,' said the opinion, written by 

, Aast. Atty. Gen. Julie Pottorff. 
"We have observed that restriction 

on scceptance of gifts is, at least in 
, part. designed to protect the publ-

I Soviet friends , 
, remembered 
: on 4th of July 
, Kathryn Stevens 

The Daily Iowan 
• j 

One entry in Coralville's Fourth of 
, July parade will help spark memo-
1 nes of the camaraderie shared 

with the Soviet people during last 
• yeats celebration, organizer Wally 

Heitman said. 
'The entry will consist of former 

I Soviet-American Peace March 
• walkers and other interested par

ticipants who want to commemo-
• rate last years walk. 

Former peace-marcher Marty 
Olson said she plans to walk in the 
parade because the Soviet-

• American Peace March was worth 
, remembering. 

Heitman, who participated in 
I three walks, two of which were in 

the Soviet Union, said he organized 
the parade entry because those 

~ who participated in the peace 
walks have had such satisfying 
experiences. 

"It was almost like a semi-spirtual 
• experience," he said of his walks in 
I the SOviet Union, where people 

poured out of their homes to greet 
I walkers. 

In the United States there may not 
have been such masses to greet the 
peace marchers, but the Soviets 

, still felt welcomed during last 
I year's Soviet-American Peace 

Walk, especially in Iowa, Heitman 
said. 

"A lot of (Soviet) people were 
csIIing it the Iowa-Soviet walk," he 
said. 

Because of the Soviets' good 
experiences here, Soviet television 
devoted a special news segment to 
the Soviets' Iowa experience, Heit
man said. 

· The walks, which began as 
agrass-roots diplomacy," were 
originally designed for Soviets and 

• Americans to meet face to face, to 
• share cultures and to shake hands, 

Heitman said. 
Through the walks, Heitman has 

, shaken many hands. 
"I view these people as my friends. 

I They are genuine friends," Heit
man, who corresponds regularly 

• with some Soviets, said. 
Soviets also view Iowans as their 

friends. 
'"Ihe Russians, they know about 

\ Iowa and they know where Iowa is 
because of the strong connections, 

I the people and the different organi
zations," Olson said. 

American-Soviet Homestays Inc., 
I ia one more connection between the 

countries. The husiness organizes 
~ ltays for American citizens so they 

can live in a Soviet home during 
their visit to the Soviet Union. It 
also sets up homes for Soviet 
citizena to live in while they stay 
here, Olson said. 

Iowa also has a sister state, Stav
ropal, with which Iowa exchanges 
business and cultural information, 
Olson said. 

While these walks began as 
"purely apolitical," Heitman said 
they have affected governmental 
relations. 

• "Finally the governments are rea
lizing that we're friends, possibly 
trading partners and alliell," he 
laid. 

Former peace marcher!) and others 
1fbo would like to walk in the 
lwo-and-a-halr mile parade route 
should meet in the Coralville 

king lot, 2211 2nd St., 
., July 4. The parade 

gin at 10 a.m. 

ic's right to equal aCtless to public 
officials and to decisions based 
solely on the merits," she wrote. 

Under the state's gift law, elected 
officials and some government 
appointees are prohibited from 
accepting gifts valued at more than 
$35 in a single day. In addition, the 
law requires that gifts which are 
taken must be disclosed. 

Rep. Roger Halvorson, a Monona 
RepUblican, said the law was 
vague about whether the gift law 
covere4 officials when they 
traveled outside of Iowa, and he 
sought the opinion to clarify the 
status. 

One legislative leader hailed the 
opinion because it comes shortly 
before a convention of the National 
Conference of State Legislatures, a 
meeting where scores of Iowa law-

makers will be in attendance. 
"It is very timely,· said House 

Minority Leader Delwyn Stromer, 
R-Gamer. "There will be upwards 
of 60 people going to the NCSL 
meeting. 

"OCt1asionally, we're entertained 
while out of state. The bottom line 
is we really need that clarifica
tion." 

Pottorff said there's essentially no 
difference in where the gift is 
accepted. 

• A public official who solicits a gift 
while in Iowa but accepts or 
receives the gift while out of state 
may not escape criminal prosecu
tion," she said. ·Conversely, a 
public official who solicits a gift 
while out of state but aCt1epts or 
receives the gift in Iowa may not 
escape criminal prosecution." 

GALLO 
PREMIUMS 

U.S. Magistrate John Jarvey 
approved a preliminary injunc
tion request by John "BamBam" 
Barrowclough of Crum Lynn.e, 
Penn., a drummer who joined 
Haley's band in 1965, to stop a 
New Jersey man from performing 
under the name Bill Haley's 
Comets or any similar name. 

Haley, one ofrock 'n' roll's pion
eers known for such hits as 
"Rock Around the Clock" and 
"See Ya Later AIligator,- died in 
February 1981, nearly 30 years 
after forming the band Bill Haley 
Bt The Comets. 

Barrowclough, one offive musi
cians who comprise the group Bill 
Haley's Comets, contended that a 

The complaint was filed after a 
June 3 performance in Mason 
City by Grazino's band, which 
also bills itself as Bill Haley's 
Comets. 

Barrowclough and two partners 
- band member AI Rappa and 
the Jolly Joyce Agency booking 
agency - have held trademark 
rights to the names Haley's Com
ets and Bill Haley's Comets since 
Oct. 21, 1987. The group claimed 
trademark infringement, unfair 
competition and false designation 
under the federal trademark act. 

Grazino, who does business as 
Joey Rand and was referred to as 
Rand throughout the injunction 
hearing, did not attend the ses-

Ilgents and fans. 
"The market for Bill Haley's : 

Comets is worldwide,· he said. : 
"When people come to see Bill : 
Haley's Comets, they don't know . 
there are, or used to be, two Bill : 
Haley's Comets. - : 

Grazino had received permission , 
from JoDey Joyce to rse the . 
Haley name for his performances . 
from Dec. 8, 1981, to Dec. 8, 
1984. Barrowclough said that 
was during a time when he and 
the agency were fighting each 
other on the trademark issue and 
that Joyce had no authority to 
grant permission. The differences : 
have been reconciled, and Joyce 
no longer books acts for Grazino. 

i TROPIC: ~g~NAPPS 
Mil OI ALL SALE 4.88 
g FLAVORS LESS REBATE' -3.00 

750ML FINAL COST 1. 88 

SEAGRAM'S 
SEVEN 

SALE 14.28 
LESS REBATE -3.00 ALL FLAVORS 

1.5L * HIRAM WALKER TEN HIGH 1.75l 12.88 
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~~:i -11-.-="':2-=-=8 

3.28 
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SEBASTIANI 
COUNTRY WINES 

1.5L 

CARLO 
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BARTLES 
AND 

JAYMES 
WINE COOLERS 
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CHAMPAGNES 

* HALLMARK VODKA 

* GILBEY'S GIN 

* BLACK VELVET 

1.75L 8.98 
750Ml 4.58 
1.7Sl 12.88 
750ML 5.88 
us\. 13.98 

"'--*:-i8~A~CA~R~D~1 R~U:-M=-_---::--.!..~~~:S!!~L~~141~2~ 7'i s 750ML 6.88 
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1/2 Gallon 
Beverage 
Thermos 

Rubber Maid 
Triple Combo 
Cooler Set 
24.88 
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OSCillating 
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12 Inch 

Peoples 
Foam 
Ice 

Chest 

6.98 

12 PACK 
12 OZ. CANS 

STROH1S 
REGULAR OR LIGHT 

7.98 
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Cruel and unusual 
Cruel and unusuaJ punishment is a hard phrase to define 

when considering the death penalty for murderers -
especially when they are mentally retarded 

The U.S. Supreme Court yesterday ruled that the death 
penalty isn't unconstitutional in the case of a 32-year-old 
murderer with the mental age of a 6Vz-year-old. The court also 
ruled that juries are allowed to take mental retardation into 
account during sentencing. 

A 6-year-old child would not be broU4fht up on ~ of 
mans1aughter or murder. The incident would be dismissed as 
an accident. He's just a kid. He didn't know what he was 
doing. 

A 6-year-old might not connect firing a gun with killing 
someone. A 6-year-old might not know the difference between 
a real and a toy gun. 

What would make an adult with the mental age of six any 
more cognizant of his actions and their consequences? The 
only difference between the 6-year-old and the 30-year-old is 
physical strength. The adult has the means, but mentally has 
the same understanding as the child. 

Consideration of mental retardation in sentencing is not the 
same as trying a mentally retarded person in a manner that 
he or she understands. Due process is not achieved when the 
differences between "nonnal" and "retarded" aren't fully 
taken into account througho,ut judicial proceedings. That is 
what makes the death penalty, and the trip through the 
justice system, cruel and unusual punishment for the mentally 
retarded. 

A ruling such as this only reinforces lingering attitudes that 
the mentally retarded are to be dealt with as quickly and 
impersonally as possible. 

Jennifer C. Weglarz 
News Editor 

Athletics emphasized 
In light of the recent controversy surrounding college athletic 

eligibility, Iowa high schools are now examining their own 
athletic eligibility standards - and many of them are 
suprisingly lax. 

State rule mandates that students pass only three courses the 
semester before their sports seasons. Iowa school districts are 
free to increase standards as they wish. 

Supporters of the three-course rule say it keeps students in 
school. But asking students to pass only three classes 
~dercuts their real purpose in attending school. It actually 
encourages them to place athletics over academics. 

If a district raises its eligibility standards, students will work 
harder to maintain them. If students are suspended from an 
activity when they fall below a certain grade-point average, 
the emphasis will be on grades, not merely passing classes. 

Under the existing three-course rule, a student may partici
pate in an athletic program every year, but not meet four-year 
graduation requirements. He or She may graduate without 
knowing how to read or write, or may be unable to meet 
college entrance qualifications. 

Guest OpiniOn} Julie Deardorff 

T here are no words to describe the feeling when you stand at 
the border of East and West Germany. It can't be real - this 
1,393 kilometer barricade that cuts through the middle of 
Germany and separates families, divides communities and 

destroys economic regions. 
But as I look up, a gray watchtower looms in front of me, and the road 

I'm standing on abruptly ends. There is an orange-and-white tipped 
gate and a sign that reads, "Halt, Hi£r Gren.ze· to warn the West 
Germans that this is the border. It is real. 

I feel as if the East German guards are watching me from the tower, 
waiting. In West Germany, citizens are allowed to walk right up to the 
border. Wiebka, my German friend, an.d 1 do. It looks like any other 
overgrown field. There are woods all around me, a tiny stream and 
houses a few yards away. Three Germans are sitting casually on a 
bench, drinking beer and talking, and birds are singing loudly. The only 
indication that solJlething isn't quite right is that dogs are barking in 
the distance. 

MIt makes me feel sad,'" Wiebka says, when 1 ask her what Germans 
think about going to the border. "But it's more than that. You'd never 
understand, because it goes so deep. Especially if you have family over 
there. It's become a way of life." 

A few yards away stands an informat~on center with a miniature model 

of the border, complete with five-centimeter high guard do 
both sides and explains the barricade, which is almost . 
comprehend. 

The West German side is marked with border stones. 
The East German side begins with a 2.4 meter metal double-grid feM. 

There is a 3.2 meter single-grid fence behind that, and a ditch • 
reinforced with concrete slabs to prevent the passage of vehicles. 

Beyond that, a 6-meter-wide footprint detection control strip and three 
observation towers. 

But there's more - a BIlarchlight barrier, a dog run, a security strip 
with optical and acoustic alarms, and a concrete wall and screen \AI 
prevent civilian observation. 

They took the landmines out only six years ago. 
It's getting cold now as the sun sets, and the scene looks even more 

foreboding. The three West German guards slowly walk back to the I distrlct .. wiele 
shelter, where they will remain all night. The old men rise from the 
bench and head for home. A girl walks by with her dog, and a young 
couple cycles by about two meters from the warning sign. 

The border has become just another part of the landscape in Wet/. 
Germany. But as I return to the car I pass a giant black, red and yellow 
sign that reads, -Einigkeit unci recht und freiheit far das DeutscM 
Vaterland.~ 

Translation: "Unity, justice and freedom for the German fatherland.' 
There will always be hope. 

Julie Deardorff is 8 UI sludent living this summer in West Germany. 

The Daily Iowan/Joseph Sha'llnoclt 
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Des Moines school administrators say raising academic 
standards would penalize their school district. But their 
allegiances lie with their schools' reputations, not with 
students who may be struggling with classes. 

Students who stay in high school merely to take part in 
extracurricular activities are not getting an education - they 
are putting in time. School administrators must create special 
programs for students who pass only three c1ases, not rely on 
athletics programs to keep them learning. 

Class overcrowding: UI's dirtiest secret 
"Baseball, 

, 01\ baseball 

Jean Thllmany 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Intolerance persists 
A number of nationwide surveys and a recent report by the 

National Gay and Lesbian Liberation Task Force reveal an 
improved, yet still intolerant, attitude toward gays and 
lesbians nationwide. 'The findings prove the necessity for 
increased legislation protecting their rights. 

A Los Angeles Times survey found that 51 percent of 3,585 
men and women disapproved of gay and lesbian rights, 
compared to only 28 percent who approved. 

The results - consistent with the findings of several 
previously conducted Gallup polls - indicate that an alarming 

• IDt\iority of the American populace indirectly supports discri
mination based on sexual preference. 

Even more disturbing are the findings of the National Gay 
and Lesbian Liberation Task Force regarding incidences of 
violence against gays and lesbians. 

Earlier this month the task force reported more assa~ts 
against gays and lesbians in 1988 than in each of the three 
preceeding years. 

Nineteen percent of ~ incidences oc:cured on college 
campuses. 

These findings magnify the necessity for increased legislation 
protecting the rights of gays and lesbians while only 50 
jur:isdictions in the entire nation have ordinances protecting 
gay rights. 

Substantial legislative action is needed to put a stop to 
violations, stemming from the intolerance highlighted by these 
findings, of gay and lesbian rights. Failure to provide such 
legislation would be practicing a very limited view of the 
American ideology of "liberty and justice.-for·aIl." 

Sara Langenberg 
Editorial Writer ( 

M yoid friend, the Ul, 
is really turning on 
its friends - over 
30,000 of them. 

I remember when the UI initially 
befriended me. It was generous, 
caring, and not too concerned 
about its image. The President's 
house had a few broken shutters, 
the foyer was in dire need of 
painting, the athletic teams wore 
cloth uniforms and they were 
transported to games by bus. 

Cambus was non-existent, the 
Old Capitol was moderately new, 
and th.e Union was designed to 
please the blue-collar students 
who were in abundance on cam
pus. Billiards, burgers, fries, and 
a juke-box filled with the Beatles 
and Jim Croce decorated the 
Union. 

Boy have things changed. 
The athletic teams now wear silk 

uniforms and commute to their 
games by the Concord. Live 
bands play at the Union, where 
the menu now consists of fruit 
juice, yogurt and crepes. 

A lot ofthese modernizations are 
good. The silk uniforms look real 
pretty on television, the conven
ient Cambus system is a great 
way to meet girls and quaffing a 
Perrier from time to time at the 
Union really hits the spot. 

Letters 

Politically correct 
hypocrisy 
To the Editor: 

I found the letters by William 
Brinkman [Dr, June 16] and John 
Riley IDl, June 22] about China 
appalling. These people actually 

,..-_______________________ --, have the gall to assert that the 

victims of the Beijing massacre are 
le88 important than their politi
cally correct victims. True, Riley is 
correct when he asserts that it is 
hypocritical for the Westem media 
to 8el188tionalize the situation in 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints paga of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Mike 
polisky 

But the problem which has sev
ered my friendship with the UI is 
in the academic realm. The UI is 
accepting too many students, 
thousands of whom are without a 
seat in class. And because of this, 
students are finding it practically 
impossible to graduate in four 
years. 

Seventy-three percent impo88i
ble, that is. 

But, this academic extension 
helps the UI and its community 
reap the monetary benefits of 
thousands of students dishing off 
their dollars during a time span 
of more than half a decade -
trying to accomplish a task 
meant for four years. 

This new trend is damaging the 
credibility of the m, but it will 
continue because the only eyes 
viewing this travesty come from 
students already enrolled at 
school. 

Ask anyone during registration 
about the status of classes. They 
are filled up way too early, and 

China while ignoring other, equally 
barbaric situations in the MFree 
World.w Yet, it is equally hypocriti
cal for Riley to divert attention 
away from the [Beijingl m8888cre. 

Events over the past several years 
have shown that c1aas struggle has 
been replaced by the struggle 
!lPinst authority, left and right. ' 
While the East re-introduces capi
talism, the West is busy eroding 
the individual rights of its people. 
The only difference between the 
~wo sides is their rhetoric. 

To people who think that the Free 
World is free, I say, open your eyes. 

much too often. This is not neces
sarily because a student has a 
late registration date. The m has 
admitted far too many students 
for the class space avaliable. 

God forbid they get into their 
desired classes, students will rest 
assured that it's now impossible 
for profe88ors to look intO their 
alcohol-reddened eyes. As a mat
ter of fact, these days it's barely 
possible for a student to see his 
profe880r's pocket protector. 

Our wonderful four-year institu
tion has turned into a overpopu
lated, understaffed five- to six
year disgrace. 

But the m is not completely to 
blame. The Iowa Legislature has 
been putting the crunch on the 
m for the last few years. The 
more money the Legislature 
takes away from the m's budget, 
the more cuts the UI has to make 
- cuts in faculty, classes and 
pizza slices at the Union. 

Because of the shortage of funds, 
many UI buildings have turned 
into f\I'1l traps, unable to be 
remedied. And mos TAB are 
tripled up in their offices, as well. 

The UI has to act wisely and 
frugally concerning its expendi
tures. It obviously doesn't con
sider helping make students' 
lives easier a wise decision. 

To people like Brinkman, Riley and 
the members of New Wave, I say: 
Mao is dead! Think for yourselvesl 

.... Florl. C.rt.r 
Iowa City 

Off with their heads! 
To the Editor: 

This summer's DI is about as 
sleepy as you can get, with un
funny Mark Rusaell'lI column dis
gracing the opinion page every 
couple of days. 

And what's with printing addrell-

So, until the Legislature reverses 
its trend of giving to the dog 
track and taking away from the 
m dogs, m students will be the 
animals running in circles for 
their livelihood. . 

And the UI should start being 
more honest to its students. 

President Hunter Rawlings 
should prepare a new speech for 
incoming freshmen, and it should 
go something like this: "Welcome 
to the University of Iowa. I hope 
you enjoy the next seven yean 
here. Please, feel free to look into 
permanant housing instead of 
your dorms. 

"I really believe that you wi1l 
enjoy the academic portion of the 
UI. It's extremely laid back. So 
laid back, in fact, that you will 
only take two Qr three classes 8 

semester. I'm sorry, 1 probably 
should have told you about this 
before we accepted you. But you 
didn't ask.: 

Now I realize why my parenll 
didn't crack a smile when I gave 
them the colorful T-shirt from the 
Union that said, "The UniversitY ' 
of Iowa - the best five or sis 

However, thi 
. be 8dded to tI 

therefore coul, 
J the Supreme C 

years of your life.w 

MI ke Polisky i8 Assistant 
Editor 01 the DJ. 

ses of the writers of letters he 
editor? Some kind of new policy? 

I'd much rather see the DI turII 
into some psychotic, raving, four
color tabloid with in-depth aritcles 
on the William Hurt/Sandra Jen
nings palimony trial (written, t/. 
course, by Locke Peterseim), than 
to read grandstanding column. 
about whether the editor thinks it', 
OK or not to bum the flag, deapile 
what the Supreme Court S8)'8. Be 
deal. 
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'School Board accepts plans 
, 'to unify district's drug policy ny ensure understanding and com- ter. 

· Brlln ~ICk pliance. In other busine88, the board he~ 
The Dally Iowan Education, however, should not be and approved a recommendation 

• The wa City Community School directed solely at high-school chil- from board member Fran Malloy to 
DiBtri d accepted the retom- !iren, the committee concluded. maintain the status of the Post 
mend _ of the Substance "We suggest that the secondary Secondary Option Act. The act 

• Abuse Oversight Committee's schools publish these (rules) in stipulates that high-school stu
I year-end report at their Tuesday entirety in the student hand· dents who enroll in college-level 
night meeting. books," according to the report. courses cannot apply post-

After one year of consideration, the "Elementary schools could include secondary cl888e8 taken at the VI 
, committee proposed nine retom- a summary in their student hand- towards high-school graduation. 
mendations for the board to con- books," it added. "I think it'!! a common sense 

~ aider in reference to the school The report's findings indicated thing," Malloy said. "We're (the 
district's current stance on sub- . communication about substance school district) not providing the 
stance abuse prevention. abuse needs to be improved claaes, so we shouldn't provide the 

f Of utmost concern to Brenda between junior high and high· credits.· 
Cruikshank and Ann Lorson, co- school students. The report also The movement made by Malloy 

., chairpersons of the SAOC, is suggested the school district needs represented no change in the man· 
district·wide adherence to a uni- to, "continue efforts to obtain fed- ner in which the board currently 
form policy. eral and state substance abuse regards the Post Secondary Option. 

I "The adoption of a strong policy prevention funding," to ensure Presently, the school district is 
• bas been viewed throughought the awareness among its residents. - required by federal law to pay the 

district as a vital and positive step Theschooldistrictshouldcontinue VI $200 for each student who 
I in substance abuse preventions," its partnership with parents in the enrolls in a college course.' 
t the report said. district, according to the report. The board, which normally meets 

Cruikshank and Lorson suggested The report also suggested continuo bimonthly during the summer, 
1 educating students, parents, fac- ing communication about the decided to consolidate their July 
) ulty and staff to the policy, its implementation of its policy meeting dates and meet only on 

rules and regulations in order to through the school district newslet- July 18. 

I Bus h Continued from page 1 
I 

baseball game in Baltimore's Memorial Stadium was one of the few 
I slips Bush made. 

It was Bush's 16th formal news conference and his first in nearly 
three weeks. The relaxed president held forth for almost 45 minutes, 

) taking five "last" questions before finally heading out the door. 
I No. Bush said, he won't ask Chinese Prime Minister Li Peng to 

return the cowboy boots Bush gave him in February embossed with 
• the American flag. 

"And I hope he doesn't ask for his bicycles back either," said the 
president. 

Bush made a speech Monday decrying spouse abuse and other 
violence against women. Asked if he intended to take that message 
to "macho· groups such as the National Rifle Association, Bush shot 

, back, "Hey listen, I'm a member of the NRA. You're hurting my 
feelings, as they say in China." 

• He said the Soviets shouldn't be "uptight" about his upcoming visit 
I to Poland and Hungary, just as he didn't mind the raves Soviet 

President Mikhail Gorbachev got on his tour of West Germany. 
I "I feel comfortable about the wavelength we're on with the Soviet 
, Union now," said Bush. 

He cited small things that make him feel that way: the Soviets 
) dispatching a ship to help clean up the oil mess in Alaska, and Bush 

sending the Army's crack burn team to help victims of a pipeline 
explosion in the Soviet Union. 

Bush said he won't be rushed into an early summit with Gorbachev 
just for appearances' sake. 

"J've been around this track long enough to know that you can 
, always whip out something to sign, a fishing agreement or 
, something of this nature," he said. 

But he added that if there was no mlijor treaty in the offing, "Maybe 
we11 do it like this: say, 'Hey, let's get together.' " 

He was a little more demonstrative than he wanted to be when 
asked about the Senate-passed child-care bill that Bush disagrees 
with. 

"I've got to be careful of these gestures, the way these - Rich Little 
and these guys - " he said, referring to comics. who have had a field 
day with both the Bush syntax and body language. 

Bush dodged - or tried to - only one question, when asked about 
Cincinnati Reds' manager Pete Rose and his betting case. 

"Baseball, the national pastime, has sound rules regarding betting 
on baseball games and I simply am . . . not going to get into that 
one,· said the president. 

Council __ _ 
Continued from page 1 

ation would generate a larger total 
volume of waste, which would 
increase the amount of revenue 
gained from recycling. 

"It's far easier to approach a 
market when you've got a large 
volume,- Horowitz said. "Six coun· 
ties can produce more of a product 
which produces a better price at a 
market for recycling. Each county 
could not promise enough volume." 

The regional plan is still early in 
the planning stages. Brice, 
Petrides-Donahue, the consultant 
hired by the East Central Iowa 
Council of Governments, presented 
the data collected in a report to 
council at Monday night's meeting. 
The report itemizes the i88ues of 
regional solid waste management 
and then di8CU8ses the advantages 
and disadvantages of several 
options, according to Councilor 
Darrel Courtney. 

"It's a thorough agenda of issues, 
but it doesn't say who is ca1ling the 
shots," said Courtney. 

Injoining the regional effort, Iowa 
City would give up some of its 
financial and regulatory authority 
over its landfill, according to Horo
witz. She said a central authority 
would be needed to direct specifica
tions for waste management that 
all counties would follow. 

Consultant Robert Bamsey said 
that gathering public input is the 
next step in the process of forming 
a regional solid waste management 
program. An open public forum on 
the regional approach will be held 
in the ill Main Library on July 6 
and televised on public television. 

~ !)J)ll~L-__________________________________________________ ~co~n~tin~~~~fr~om~~~~1 
uyIum in the Soviet Union after 
he claimed FBI agents persecuted 
him. 

, The obituary said he was a "Soviet 
intelligence agent" who had 
worked a long time to "remove the 

. threat of nuclear war hanging over 
hUmanity" and had "performed 
8)leCiai assignments and made a 
large contribution to ensuring 
Soviet state security.-

The newspaper did not say exactly 
what he did for the KGB or how 
long he had spied for the Soviets. 

Shortly after his defection was 

disclosed, Souther appeared on 
Soviet TV to describe his American 
work with secret reconnaissance 
llhotographs taken by satellites to 
help plan the U.S. bombing raid on 
Libya in April 1986. 

The attack was to retaliate for 
what Washington claimed was 
Libyan involvement in the bomb
ing of a West German disco in 
which a U.S. serviceman was killed 
and 50 others wounded. 

In his TV appearance, Souther 
said nothing about spying for the 
Soviets. 

During the broadcast, Souther 
indicated he had not settled in to 
Soviet life and wasn't satisfied 
with what he was doing. 

Although he said he had a comfort
able Moscow apartment, Souther 
added, "There's a lot of work here, 
but I haven't found my niche 
exactly. I don't feel that rm being 
the most productive for what I 
have to offer." 

Red Star said he "made a great 
contribution to maintaining the 
Soviet Union's security.· 

F=ICl~. __________________________________________ ~co~m~'nu~~~fro~m~~~e~, 
, . . 
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Last week, the Senate by voice 
vote added language to child-(:are 
legislation that would make desec
ration of the flag punishable by a 

• maximum $1,000 fme and a year in 
, Prison. 

However, this language would not 
. be added to the Constitution and 
, therefore could be overturned by 
J the Supreme Court, 

Senators also voted 97·3 for a 
ttlolution expressing "profound 
disappointment" in the court rul
ing and pledging to "seek ways to 
restore sanctions against such rep-

nsi conduct." 
of proposed constitu· 

t.ruM'!i'I'lr."J,endments on the subject 
• h.. been introduced in both 

bodJJes. No hearings have yet been 
acheduled. 

Bob Michel, House Republican 
ltader, said he supported Bush's 
ealI even though he harbored an 
"inatinctive conservative's dislike" 
or amending the Constitution. 

The court decision "leaves me with 
110 alternative,· Michel said. 

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., one 
of numerous lawmakers to propose 
constitutional amendments to over· 
turn the decision, said, "With the 
president's backing I intend to 
move forward expeditiously. This 
egregious decision by the court 
must be corrected." 

House Speaker Thomas Foley, 
D-Wash., who has criticized the 
court decision while voicing objec
tions to amending the Constitution 
to overturn it, reacted angrily to 
suggestions that Republicans could 
make flag buming a partisan issue 
if Democrats fail to support a 
constitutional amendment. 

"I'm sure people will play politics 
with any emotional issue," Foley 
said. But he added that anyone 
who does so with the flag issue 
would be ·playing the most cynical 
politics . . . for the most base and 
crass political purposes.-

In his 1988 campaign, Bush fre
quently blasted Democratic oppo
nent Gov. Michael Dukakis for 
vetoing a Massachusetts law 
requiring public school teachers to 
lead their classes in the pledge of 
allegiance. 

theme by visiting a flag factory. 
On Tuesday, asked if he hadn't 

used the flag for partisan purposes 
during that campaign, Bush 
responded: "Everything I did last 
year was for the purpose of 
advancing my - everything I did 
politically - advancing my elec
tion. But I didn't put it on the basis 
that Republicans are for the flag 
and Democrats are not." 

On another court-related topic, 
Bush was asked about recent 
Supreme Court rulings on affirma
tive action that have drawn critic
ism from civil-rights groups -
rulings making it harder for 
employees to bring i:liscrimination 
cases against employers. 

Bush said he had been 888ured by 
Atty. Gen . Dick Thornburgh that 
follow-up legislation was unneces
sary. 

"I am strongly committed to equal 
opportunity for all Americans, and 
I am advised that nothing in these 
decisions jeopardizes that principle 
or calls into question affirmative 
action or minority outreach 
efforts,· Bush said. 

He declined to comment on a 
prospective Supreme Court ruling 
- expected Thursday - on abor· 
tion, but he reiterated his support 
for a constitutional amendment to 
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Riverboat gambling 
threatened by Illinois 

BURLINGTON (AP)- Develop- is one of several that have shown 
ers who pushed for legalized interest in a gambling boat to 
riverboat gambling say competi- operate between Keokuk, Fort 
tion from illinois and restrictions Madison and Burlington. 
in Iowa's law are making them The lllinois House last week 
rethink their plans. defeated a bill that would have 

They said they>U push for allowed riverboat gambling on 
changes in Iowa's law. most fllinois rivers. Supporters 

"We've got a good thing going have vowed to force another vote 
now, and I can see 90 percent of before that Legislature adjourns 
it going down the drain,· said Friday. 
Bernard Goldstein, chairman of Under the package, the maxi
Alter Co. of Bettendorf, who has mum 1088 per better would be 
proposed a theme park and river- $500 per excursion, but there 
boat based in the Quad Cities. would be no limits on individual 

Goldstein and developer Frank bets. The Iowa limits maximum 
Fried, in separate telephone loss to $200 and each bet can be 
interview8, said plans by Dlinois no more than $5 . 
lawmakers to increase betting Goldstein said the lliinois propo
limits and lower taxes for boat sal has made him cautious when 
owners may cause them to reas' talking a.bout his Iowa plans. 
seBB their plans for Iowa-based "l was a lot more specific a 
riverboat operations. month ago before illinois got into 

Also, a study conducted by Drs- the act," he said. "If we're going 
xel Bu.rnham Lambert Inc., a to be competing with 20 boats in 
JIUijor investment advisory firm, nIinois, then I think our boats 
has scared some investors and theme park will be substan
because it concluded the Iowa tially reduced: 
law won't work. Among the criticisms of Iowa's 

"You want to be competitive," Jaw is a tax rate of up to 20 
said Fried, former president of percent. 
Delta Queen Steamboat Co. "I noticed right away the tax 
"There are some things we'll be rate was too high," Goldstein 
discussing with the gaming com· said. "I think it would have to be 
mi88ion.- adjusted to be similar to Illinois 

Fried's California-based company and other states." 

LIFESTYLE ATTIRE for MEN & WOMEN 
~""" PIolo ~IQtWr'I~C~Y' 

WEEKL 
SPECIALS 

Mini Carnations 
$298 

Reg.se 

Gloxinia Plants 
$5 98 

All Trees 
and Shrubs 

. , 20% 
_ OFF 

• CallI I Corry WhIle IuppIIH 1\." 'fiori 
OIJ Caph.~ Cnl~'r 

"'.F 10.9; So,. "'~, Sun. 12.S 
"10 Kirlt ... wct "Vn1~ 

Cn.~w &. Gankn CA,utr 
M.f Solo, Sot. &.s ,lO; SUft. 9-S 

J~ I-'JIJOO 

ATTENTION ALL UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA MERIT EMPLOYEES 

WHATSHAPPENINGTOYOUR 
HEALTH CARE BENEFITS? 

SOMETHING GOOD FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!! 

You currently have an opportunity to become a 
member of Heritage National Healthplan. Alon.g 
with providing you comprehensive health benefits 
you will also enjoy: 

* Freedom from claim forms, 
no second opinions or 
precertification requirements 

* Defined financial copayments, 
no 20% guess work ( 

.. Preventive care coverage 

* Emergency care worldwide 

For more information contact Staff Benefits 5-2676 or 
Hospital Staff Relations 6-2008. Membership material 
must be complete by July 5th. 

CALL TODA YU 

HERITAGE NATIONAL 
HEALTHPLAN 

BRENTON BANK FINANCIAL CENTER 

1ST AVENUE NE, SUITE 225 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 52401 
(319) 363·9811 
(800) 373 .. 9811 

"Unfurl the flag, fly it, flaunt it, 
llI'Jue about it if you want to, but 
don't deaecrate it - that's all we're 
liking. Surely that view reflects 
&be common sense of the American 
...... Michel said. 

Bush said during the campaign 
that, if he had been governor, he 
would have found ways to make 
the law stick. He reinforced his prohibit the procedure. ..-----... _ ... _ ... ________ .. ~~---------IIIi---.. 

.,.-.----- _.-,,-------..,....,.-----------
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NationIWorld 

China puts 9 more on trial for rioting' 
BEIJING (AP) - Nine more pe0-

ple were put on trial for rioting 
during the suppression of China's 
democracy movement, including' 
one accused ' of disemboweling a 
dead soldier, official media 
reported Tuesday. 

AIao 011 Tuesday, officials investi
gated a train expIoeion that killed 
24 people, with state television 
saying it was call8ed by d}'llalIlite. 

ChiDa'slegislature is scheduled to 
convene Thursday to endorae the 
hard line against dillent that 
began with the army 8B88ult June 
3-4 on pro-democracy demonstra
tors in Tiananmen Square. 

U.S. officials said China had asked 
the United States to delay the start 
of a Peace Corps program under 
which 20 Americans were to teach 
English in Sichuan province. The 
action was the latest cultural 
elchange to be threatened or IUS

pended becauae of the crackdown. 
President George Buah told a news 

conference in Washington on Tues
day that China remains a country 
of 'trategic importance to America, 
but a "normalized relationahip· is 
impoeaible so long as the harsh 

;crackdown on dissent continues. 
He expressed regret over China', 

:deciaion not to accept American 
:Peace Corps volunteers for the 
:time being. 
• Among the nine defendant8 in the 
:latest trial, which began Monday 
:to Beijing, was Zhang Jianshong, 
' 26. The &!ijing Daily said be took 
:part in the demonstrations ,ince 
April 17 and, when the army 
moved in, slit a dead soldier's 

· 8tomach open with a piece of glasa. 
: It said another defendant, Bai 
Xinyu, set fire to two armored 

·personnel carriere and tried to 
Jocite other people to riot. It said 

'Cuban hero 
found guilty 

:: of trafficking 
HAVANA (AP) - A military 

· tribunal found Tuesday that one 
of Cuba's m08t higbly decorated 

: general8 had betrayed hia coun
: try by trafficking in drugs, ivory 

and diamonda, and it recom
mended that he be court
martialed. 

The recommendations of the trio 
bunal raised the poesibility that 
Division Geo. Arnalfo Ochoa, one 
of only five officers ever awarded 
the Hero of the Republic of Cuba, 
might face a firing squad. 

The tribunal of 47 top-ranking 
officers issued its recommenda
tiona after two days of testimony 
from witnesses ranging from 
Defense Minister Raul Castro to 
officers who said they were part 
or Ochoa'a smuggling rings. 

The military tribunal 8aid 
Ochoa, decorated for hi8 service 
as a field commander in Angola 
in 1987 and 1988, had damaged 
Cuba's reputation and threatened 
its national security. 

Raul Castro, brother of President 
Fidel Castro, te8tified that 
Ochoa's punishment should "set 
an example.~ The tribunal rec
ommended that the "full weight 
of the law" be applied becaulle of 
the "extreme seriOUSnet18 or his 
crimes." 

The witne88eS said Ochoa was in 
league with Colombian drug 
smugglers and had helped turn 
Cuba into a Caribbean atop for 
U.S.-bound cocaine. 

The state-run news agency Pre
nsa Latin.a has said Ochoa con
reseed during the c1oeed-door tri
bunal. 

Prensa Latina said Tuesday that 
excerpts of the testimony of the 
witnesses broadcast Monday had 
"indignant" Cubana glued to 
their television sets. 

It said the officers who testified 
before the tribunal all said the 
general had persuaded them to 
raise dollars "at all coats" to help 
the Cuban economy. 

In addition to trafficking in 
cocaine, Ochoa is ac:cused of con
ducting a thriving black market 
trade in supplies provided to the 
Cuban troops he commanded in 
Angola in 1987 and 1988. 

SOVIET UNION 

CHINA 

Bai, 50, had a criminal record 
covering 30 years and had served 
two prison terma for murder. 

News reports said chargee against 
the seven other defendants 
included arson, robbery and theft. 

More than 1,800 people have been 
arreated for participating in what 
the government calls "counterre
volutionary turmoil· during the 
June 3-4 army attack in Beijing, 
and 27 have been executed. 

The government 88Y11 300 people 
were killed in the aasault, most of 
them soldiers. Diplomatic and 
intelligence eatimates range up to 
3,000 and 88y nearly all the dead 
were unarmed civilians. 

Inveatigatorsexamined the wreck
age of a train blown off the tracks 
by an explosion Monday night on 

AP 

its way from Hangzhou to Shang
hai. 

New8 reports said at least 24 
people were killed and 11 seriously 
wounded by the explosion in a 
third-clas8 coach about 20 mile8 
from Shanghai, China'8 second
large8t city. 

State TV showed a huge hole in 
the side of the car and said dyna· 
mite exploded in a toilet. 

It was not clear whether the 
explosion was retaliation for the 
executions in Shanghai last week 
of three men who set fire to a train 
that killed six people when it 
crashed through a barricade set up 
by protesters. 

The National People'8 COngre8S is 
to endorse both the tough new 
policy and recent change8 in the 

Communist party leadership. 
On Saturday Jiang Zemin, former 

mayor and party bos8 in Shanghai, 
became national party chief in 
place of Zhao Ziyang. 

Western diplomats said Tuesday 
that Jiang, an economic pragmatist 
who 8UPPOrts the aging leader
ship'a rigid position on di888nt, ran 
the propaganda campaign to con
vince the people the crackdown 
was necessary. 

For days after the weekend of 
violence, television showed "thugs" 
8mashing windowa of army trucks 
and 8etting military vehicle8 
ablaze. 

An old revolutionary gave a ring
ing endorsement Tuesday to senior 
leader Deng Xiaoping, 84, who 
apparently ordered the repress
sion. 

While the turmoil allegedly sup
ported by Zhao nearly engulfed the 
nation, "it is with Comrade Xiaop
ing being at the helm that this 
matter has been promptly solved,· 
former President Li Xiannian, 80, 
told a Communist Party m.eeting, 
according to the official news 
agency Xinhua. 

Wan Li, chairman of the legisla
ture, said it would speed up Chi
na's program of economic reform, 
which Deng began a decade ago 
after studying mistakes that had 
been made. 

He said the government was stable 
and in control, and the unrest "has 
made us sober-mindedly draw 
experience from the past and look 
forward to the future. ~ 

Eleven missionarie8 from an orga
nization called the Latter Reign 
Ministry of Litchfield, m., were 
accused of distributing religious 
literature illegally. They also were 
given a Friday deadline. 

Thatcher leaves issues till later 
MADRID, Spain (AP)- European 

leaders made a deal Tuesday to 
take the firat steps toward ec0-
nomic and monetary union, but 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
of Britain fended off move8 for a 
single currency and one central 
bank. 

Leaders of the 12-nation European 
Economic: Community fell far short 
of embracing sweeping proposals 
that would lead to tight economic 
integration of the trading bloc. 

"We've made as much progre88 as 
we can at this 8tage while leaving 
longer term i8sues for further 
diecusaion," Thatcher said at the 
end or a two-day summit. 

M.rgaret Th.tcher 

economic and monetary issues. 
In agreeing only on greater eco

nomic coordination, the leaders 
failed to back wholeheartedly a 
report, pushed by Delors, setting 
out three stages for a monetary 
union. 

They did, however, agree to start 
work on a special conference to 
alter their founding treaty. Such 
changes would be nece8sary to set 
up a European·wide central bank 
system and joint currency. 

Delors said the unity movement 
"has been started, and I'm tempted 
to 8ay it's irreversible and will lead 
to economic and monetary union." 

Thatcher was pitted again8t 
Frenc:h President Francois Mitter
rand and West German Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl, who wanted a quick 
monetary marriage. 

monetary unity, said, "I can say 
the (community) is moving for
ward.~ 

Thatcher said, however, "There is 
absolutely nothing automatic about 
going beyond stage one. All that is 
for future decisions.' 

The leaders alao sidestepped the 
touchy que8tion of a proposed 
"Social Charter" to 8et out mini
mum rights for workers in the new 
European-wide market. 

De8pite their difference8, the lead
ers praised the agreement to coor
dinate more closely their economic 
and monetary policie8. 

Kohl described the 8ummit out
come u -superb.· 

'The foundation has been laid for 
a development that brings the EEC 
further together and brings politi
cal union one step nearer," he said. 

The leaders expanded the EEC'8 
drive to fa8hion a 8ingle market by 
the end of 1992. By that date, the 
nationa hope to remove the many 
trade barriers that block the free 
movement of people, goods, ser
vice8 and money. 

Thatcher, a conservative, had criti· 
cized the proposal as a sociali8t 
move. 

"We have agreed at this (summit) 
that it can't be done now, and we 
have said it is all for further 
discusaion," she said. 

Spanish Prime Mini8ter Felipe 
Gonzalez said, "A week ago, I 
would have said tbia would have 
been impoaeible.· 

In their fina) statement, the lead
ers said they decided "the first 
stage of the realization of economic 
and monetary union would begin 
on July 1, 1990." 

But Gonzalez said the plan had 
not been shelved. 

Jacque, Delors, a top EEC official 
who championed radical plans for 

They asked EEC officials to com
. plete measure8 required for the 
initial phase, which generally 
8tresses greater cooperation on 

The agreement for further discus
sion, he said, "constitutes a clear
ing of the way to continue working 
for social right8." 

Supreme Soviet rejects nominees 
MOSCOW (AP) - Premier Nikolai Ryzhkov bowed 

to preuure from the new legislature Tuesday and 
withdrew seven Cabinet nominations. It was the 
first time elected Soviet representatives had kept 
lIuch officials from taking office. 

Six of the nominees were rejected in first-ever 
confirmation hearings last week by committees of 
the 542-member Supreme Soviet, which replaced the 
old rubber-stamp body this year. 

Ryzhkov also withdrew his nominee, not identified, 
to head the Ministry or Instrument-Making, Auto
mation Equipment and Control Systems, and said he 
had no nominee to lead the government environmen
tal agency. 

He could have taken the fight for his first choices to 
the full Supreme Soviet this week, but said in a 
speech to the lawmakers that he would submit new 
candidates. 

T888, the official news agency, said the Supreme 
Soviet later confirmed 60 nominees for posts in 
government ministries and committees, 

The new Supreme Soviet is the country's first 
full-time representative legislature, a branch of the 
larger Congreas of People's Deputie8 chosen this 
,pri.. in the first national multiple-candidate 

elections. 
The six nominee8 rejected after committee hearings 

were Culture Minister Vasily Zakharov; Gennady 
Bogomyakov, nominee for mini8ter of the oil and gas 
industry; Polad Polad-Zade for minister of land 
reclamation and water management, a controversial 
department in charge of darns and canals; Marat 
Gramov for head of the sports committee; Lira 
Rozenova for the price committee; and Vladimir 
Gribov for head of the central bank. 

Ryzhkov said candidate8 for a fIrst deputy premier· 
ship and head of a new CommiB8ion on Food and 
Purchases were withdrawn during other committee 
work. 

He indicated the nominati.on of one first deputy 
premier, Lev Voronin, still was active but did not 8ay 
which of the candidate8 for the other two deputy 
premierships, Yuri Maalyukov or Vladimir Kalashni
kov, was dropped. 

A Supreme Soviet committee rejected Kalashnikov 
as head of the food commission, however, so he may 
have been the one. 

The premier said he had no nominee for the top 
position at the State Committee for the Protection of 
Nature, now held by Fyodor Morgun. 

Bush claims it is impossible 
for 'normalized relationship' 
between China and U.S. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre8ident 'George Bush said Tuesday that 
China remains a country of 8trategic importance to the United 
States, but a "normalized relatioDBhip~ i8 impo88ible a8 
Chinese authorities continue their harsh crackdown on di8 

At a news conference, Bush also expressed regret over '8 

decision not to accept American Peace COrp8 volunteers for the time 
being. 

"I'm sorry that the Chine8e have made that decision," BU8h said. 
Meanwhile, Chinese authorities gave 11 Americans associated with 

a religiou8 order until Friday to leave the country. Last Saturdsy, 
official8 seized religious materials from the group. 

Bush, in his appearance before reporters, maintained the eame 
posture on overall U.S. policy toward China that he embraced after 
the crackdown on pro-democracy demonstrators three weeks ago. 

"It's impossible at this moment to have what I would 8ay are 
normalized relations, for various, very obvious reason8. But I am 
going to do my level best to find a way to see improvement there that 
will help the Chinese people," Bush said. 

On the other hand, Bush said he cannot ignore the strategic side of 
the relationship with China. 

He said China is important not only because it i8 a neighbor of the 
Soviet Union but also because it is able to exert influence in such 
senstive area8 as Cambodia and the Korean peninsula. 

Citing what he 8aid were the gains in relations with China, Bush 
said tena of thousands of Chinese have studied here - "30,000 
student8 right this minute~ - and go back home "with a sense of 
what freedom and democracy are aU about." 

The ties with China also helped that country end the i801ation of the 
1966-76 Cultural Revolution and contributed to the evolution of a 
much more open economic system, Bush said. 

With some fanfare, before the upheaval in China got under way this 
spring, the two countries signed an agreement for a Peace Corps 
contingent to go to China this fall to teach English. 
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Iowa City a Yacht Club 
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July 1 

PAULREBEK 
75¢ PINTS"L50 BOTI'LES 
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Wednesday Lunch Special 
Yacht Club $8.95 

Happy Hour 4-8 pm 
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13 S. Linn • 364·7430 

Astro 
BATMAN (R) 
8>45; 9:30 
Englert I & II 
INDIANA JONES 
7~; g:30 

GHOsTBUSTERS II 
7~. g:30 

Cinema I & II 
HONEY I SHRUNK 
THE KIDS 
7~;g:15 

BEACHES 
7:15; 9:30 

~mpus Theatres 

RELD OF DREAMS 
1:30 •• ~. 7~. 9:30 

BIRD 
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Does a 
Woman's 

Climb to the 
Top Have to 
be Ruthless? 
Marlene Is the new head 

of the Top Girls Employ· 
ment Agency. Helping to 
celebrate her climb to the 
top are a collection of 
women from the pages of 
history. each with a story to 
tell of life In a male
dominated world. But 
what price has Marlene 
paid for her own rise to 
power and prestige? An 
Obie Award-wlnnlngl 

Call 335-1160 or 
1-800-HANCHER 

e 

~T-IELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. - IOWA CITY, IA 522.0 

Buy 1 Lunch 
get the Second 

F R E E of equal or lesser value. 
Buffet not Included 
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TONIGHT ONLY 

BURGER BASKETS $ 2.00 
GUINNESS PINTS 

TONIGHTONLy$1.25 Reg. $1.75 

THIS WEEKEND 

STEVE & RUTH ARMSTRONG 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

THE UI COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 
AND THE DAILY IOWAN 

THE m STUDENT SENATE 
are seeking NINE undergraduate and anduate .tudents to serve on the 

University of Iowa 
Student Judicial Court. 

AppUcationa and deIcrlptlou of ,IuIUcllction and procedures are 
avaUable In the Student Govenunent OfBces. lower level. IMU. 

AppUcatiou due by Wednesday. July !S. 
For more Information caD Jerry MIller 

of the CAe or Lorilleyen of the Senate at 335-3262. 

--,-- ------------~I. 

IS taking applications for 

EDITORIAL WRITERS and EDITORIAL COLUMNISTS 
for the summer and fall semesters. 

If you are Interested In writing regular, articulate, 
well-reasoned editorials and columns, please pick up 
an application In Room 201 Communications Center. 

Questions may be directed to Justin Cronin, Editorial Page Editor, 
at 335-5863 from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 



***** QUALITY GUARANTEED - CENTER CUT 

Boneless Beef 
Chuck Steak 

$ 8 
***** USDA GRADE A 

Whole 
Frying Chicken 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Pork 
Spare Ribs 

$ 

20 TO 22-LB. AVERAGE 

C 

Red, Ripe, Whole 
Watermelon 

$ 

HAM AND WATER PRODUCT 

Dubuque 
Deli Cooked Ham 

WITH IN-stORE COUPON 

C 
$1.91 
PER La. 

HPrI~. eIIeclIW Irom wednesday, June 2I1t1 through Tuesday, July 41t1, 1989, r.gardle .. at coif IncreaMt." 

Fried Chicken now available 
at both Iowa City locations 
coming soon to the Coralville dell. 

2213 2nd St., Hwy •• We ... Cor.lville ,~ 
AUtomlted rener Mlc~ln .. It In thrn Itor.. [0-) 
100 North Dodge St., Iowl City . 
11 01 S. Rlver.ldl Dr., lowl City • 
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• FROZEN - 12-0Z. CAN 

~ ~~, Lady Lee 
e i I Lemonade 
Q ~ BUY ONE • GET ONE 

il~ FREE 
t WITH COUPON 

.... -----, I I AD COUPCIII I llCPltu 7~9 I I I ,. 
I ~ I 
I ~;;;;~e I 
I , . ~ I 
I FROZEN· 12-0Z. CAN I 

Lady Lee I 
Lemonade I 

I BUY ONE • GET ONE I 
. I FREEl 

I, ~Wft:= per I, \ 
., customer, plea ... 

I Redeemable al I 
Eagle food Centell. 

I PLU #60050 .J .... _- -

HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG 
HalVest Day Buns 

3 
FOR kt. 

pkg. 

SMOKE, PLAIN, THICK. SPICY ORIGINAL ' 
OR THICK' SPICY HICKORY : 

18-0%. 
btl. 

OPEN July 4th~ 
7:00 AM-8:00 PM 

Store Hour.: Mon. thru SIL 7:00 Im-10:00 pm 
Sundey 7:00 Im-l:OO pm 
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Cleanup of weekend oil spills continuing 
WASHINGTON - Rising temperatures melted globs of congealed 

oil in the Delaware River on Tuesday, complicating efforts to 
remove the oil spilled from a tanker, and hearings opened into 
two other oil spills in Texas and Rhode Island. 

A harbor pilot testified he radioed three warnings to the tanker 
World Prodigy before it hit a reef and spilled 420,000 gallons of oil 
off the Rhode Island coast. A Coast Guard officer said the tanker's 
captain apparently used the wrong chart to plot his course. 

In Texas, the pilot of a tanker that collided with a barge in the 
Houston Ship Channel testified Tuesday that his vessel didn't 
react as expected just before the accident that ruptured the barge 
and spilled 250,000 gallons of oil. He said sediment buildup in a 
channel may have kept him from making a tum. 

Judge orders miners to end wildcat strikes 
CHARLESTON, W.Va. - A federal judge ruled Tuesday that 

nearly 43,000 coal miners on wildcat strikes in nine states are 
violating U.S. labor I.aw and ordered them not to engage in any 
strike-related activities. 

U.S. District Judge Dennis Knapp said the walkout by United 
Mine Workers members violated National Labor Relations Act 
guidelines against secondary boycotts. The wal.kout began June 
12 in support of 1,900 UMW members who have been on strike 
against The Pittston Coal Group since April 5. 

Knapp issued a temporary iIijunction at the request of the 
National Labor Relations Board. Knapp said union officials must 
report to the NLRB within 10 days on what steps they have taken 
to meet the court order. 

UMW President Richard Trumka said union officials "do not 
believe an il\iunction is warranted in this case." 

Bush, Hawke disagree on grain subsidies 
WASHINGTON - President George Bush and Australian Prime 

Minister Robert Hawke have agreed to disagree over U.S. grain 
subsidies, officials said Tuesday. 

The dispute, in which Australia claims it is harmed by U.S. 
subsidies to domestic growers, surfaced as Bush formally 
welcomed Hawke to the White House. 

"It is precisely because of the depth and the maturity of our 
relationship that the difference of views . .. can be faced openly 
and honestly, for example, on some trade matters - particularly 
aspects of agricultural policy," Hawke said in his opening 
remarks . 

"I am quite confident that today we will be able to focus on ways 
to minimize, if not entirely resolve, such differences." 

Acting Assistant Secretary of State William Clark said Bush and 
Hawke later agreed they would work through the ongoing trade 
liberalization talks in Geneva to eliminate export subsidies. 

Young pilot may meet Gorbachev 
MOSCOW - The 11-year-old Ca.lifornian flying around the world 

in a small plane is getting VIP treatment in Moscow, but his 
hoped-for meeting with President Mikhail Gorbachev remains in 
doubt. 

Tony Aliengena said Tuesday if he does meet the Soviet leader, 
he knows exactly what he will say: 

"Helio, Comrade Gorbachev, I'm happy I flew to Russia," he 
pronounced in Russian. 

Meanwhile, the pilot and his family are stsying in an exclusive 
hotel normally reserved for members of the Communist party's 
Central Committee. Their "Friendship Flight '89" was the subject 
of an article in Pravda, and they held a news conference Tuesday 
in the Foreign Ministry press center where senior government 
spokesmen usually give briefings. 

The youngster is scheduled to meet unidentified officials at the 
Kremlin on Wednesday. He hopes to present Gorbachev with a 
friendship scroll signed by 250,000 American children. 

Quoted ... 
My affection for our oldest grandson is just that he's there and 
he's ready and he plays ball and he does stuff. 

- President George BUSh. responding to a question Monday 
about why his grandson, and not his granddaughters, are 
allowed on presidentiallishlng excursions. See story, page 1. 

------------------------------------------------------NationIWorld 

Girl resuced 
from sewer 
during storm 

HOUSTON CAP) - A 7-year-old 
girl who was swept away by fast
flowing water was rescued Tuesday 
from a storm drain after clinging to 
the cracks of the sewer's brick 
lining for more than 12 hours, 
authorities said. 

-She spent the entire night in the 
city's major sewer system with all 
that flood water coming in on her 
and hardly had a scratch: said 
Fire Department spokesman Mike 
Warnke. "It's just a miracle that 
she could still be alive.~ 

Latricia Reese was playing outside 
her home Monday afternoon when 
her young cousin saw her lose her 
footing in the fast-moving storm 
water and slip into a 18-inch 
culvert. 

She was retrieved around 8 a .m. 
Tuesday by two construction work
ers who removed manhole covers 
near the spot where she disap
peared and found her clinging onto 
some cracks in the brick lining of 
the sewer, Warnke said. 

"I just held onto the crack in the 
cement: Latricia said several 
hours later from her hospital bed, 
while watching cartoons and smil
ing occasionally. 

Her mother, Karen Reese, said 
that after Latricia slipped into the 
sewer opening she dropped several 
levels under the street, twice 

Houston damaged by Allison 
HOUSTON (AP) - The 

remnants of Tropical Storm Alli
son battered parts of the Gulf 
Coast Tuesday with torrential 
rains, sending streams and bay
ous over their banks, turning 
roads into cansls and killing at 
least one person. 

Before it was downgraded to a 
tropical depression early Tues
day, the first named storm of the 
Atlantic hurricane season also 
was blamed for the partial col
lapse of the roof at Northline 
Mall in Houston, and for capsiz
ing a tugboat in Galveston Bay. 
No serious iIijuries were reported 
in those incidents. 

The slow-moving storm swept 
ashore Monday in Brazoria 
County about 60 miles southwest 
of Houston. Forecasters predicted 
that rainfall eventually might be 
measured in feet rather than 
inches. 

"It's certainly a possibility," Ron 
Stagno of the National Weather 
Service in Houston said when 
asked if 2 feet of rain could fall. 
"We hope it won't become a 
reality but it is a possibility." 

No relief was expected until late 
Tuesday because the system was 
moving so slowly - only 6 mph 
to the north. 

At 5 a.m. CDT, the poorly 
defined center of the depression 
was near 30.5 north latitude and 

John Rlak and his nlne-year-o!d step-daughter Kelll Washington 
survey storm water from· tropical storm Allison In a parking lot In EI 
Lago, Te.as, Monday. The storm pushed Galveston Bay waters Into 
low areas around the bay. 

95.5 west longitude, or about 50 
miles north of Houston. 

Maximum sustained winds 
dropped to 35 mph, with 45 mph 
gusts in heavy squalls along the 
east Texas-west Louisiana coasts, 
the National Hurricane Center in 
Coral Gables, Fla., said. Maxi
mum sustained winds must be at 
least 39 mph for a depression to 
be a named tropical storm. 

More than 10 inches ofrain fell 

in the Houston area during the 
24 hours that ended early Tues
day, the weather service said. 

"The main thing is the rain." 
said weather serVfce meteorologiat 
Larry Vannozzi. "It's a heavy 
rainmaker." 

The Chambers County Sherift's 
Department reported a tomado 
Monday evening at Smithpoint 
and Double Bayou. Flooding also 
was reported in the county. 

plunging more than 6 feet before BLOOM CO. ~ '-r Berke Bre-... ..A 
reaching out and clutching a crack" .... & & v8 .... asu 
in the channel wall. nrrU:-... IIJr-, ,..------...... ....., 

She said Latricia told her she was 
bothered throughout her ordeal by 
"mosquitos and ants and bugs." 

Latricia suffered only abrasions to 
her knees and elbows and mild 
shock. She was in very good condi
tion at Humana Hospital
Southmore . 

Thunderstorms spawned by Tropi
cal Storm Alliaon dumped about 10 
inches of rain in the Houston area. 

The water was pouring so quickly 
into the drain where she disap
peared that fire department per
sonnel were unable to reach her, or Doonesbury 
even conduct a proper search Mon
day, Warnke said. 

"The fire department diving team 
was called out and they refused to 
go in the hole because the water 
was just so swift that it was too 
dangerous," he said . "They 
thought that at that point, because 
the water was moving so fast, that 
she would have been swept down 
to the place where the sewer 
system empties into the bayou." 

"We used a flashlight and saw a 
little figure about 30 feet under the 
street," said Timothy Gabrysch, a 
construction worker who went into 
the drain. -It was pitch dark, and 
she couldn't see anythin/l:. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU ' 
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Nofziger's conviction set aside Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A federal 

appeals court Tuesday overturned 
the conviction of former Reagan 
administration aide Lyn Nofziger 
(or illegally lobbying his White 
House colleagues months after he 
left the government. 

"I think they came after me on a 
technicality." - Former Reagan 
administration aide Lyn Nofziger 

In a 2-1 ruling, the panel said 
Nofziger's 1988 conviction must 
"be set aside because it is not 
baaed on a finding that he had 
knowledge of each element of the 
4)ffenses" he was accused of com
mitting. 
: "The government was required to 
prove that he had knowledge of all 
of the fa.cts making his conduct 
eriminal," said the decision written 
by U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
~udge James Buckley. Buckley was 
joined by Judge Stephen Williams. 
Both are Reagan appointees. 
• Appeals 'court Judge Harry 
Edwards, a Carter administration 
appointee, dissented, saying there 
was "no basis for overturning 
t-lofziger's conviction." 
• Asked at a news conference 
whether he thought he had gotten 
~ff on a legal technicality, Nofziger 
~d, "Absolutely no ... I .think 

they came after me on a technical
ity." 

James McKay, the independent 
counsel who prosecuted Nofziger, 
issued a statement saying he "will 
consider his options to pursue 
further appellate review of this 
decision." The prosecutor could 
seek a review by the entire federal 
appeals court in Washington or 
appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court. 

The case against Nofziger, Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's White House 
political director in 1981, was the 
first major test of the revolving
door provisions of the Ethics in 
Government Act. The law imposes 
a one-year ban on lobbying former 
government colleagues once an 
upper-echelon employee leaves ser
vice in the executive branch. 

Nofziger said he was "certainly 
pleasedw by the decision. "I think I 
was innocent from the beginning; r 

Too few minorities, women 
· 
~n parts of State Department 
; WASHINGTON (AP) - The U.S. State Department has too few 
"Ininorities and women in its overseas corps, and most of them are 
:aasigned to less-prestigious jobs such as handling passports and 
:paperwork, according to a congressional report released Tuesday. 
; "Minorities and women are underrepresented in the State Depart
.ment's Foreign Service work force when matched against comparable 
:clvilian labor force representation," said the report released by the 
;General Accounting Office. "Minorities and women are still signific
-antly underrepresented at senior levels of the Foreign Service." 
: The report follows court-ordered actions by the State Department, 
;including suspension ofits entrance examination and the notification to 
-about 600 female officers they may be entitled to new jobs. The actions 
:in April were the result of 13-year-old lawsuit. 
: As of September 1987, 6,166 of the State Department's 9,439 Foreigil 
~rvice employeeS were white men, the study said. White women 
accounted for 2,232 of the employees. 'J1I,ere were also 508 black men 
And women, 324 Hispanics, 42 American Indians! Alaskan natives and 
,59 Asian-Americans! Pacific islanders, the study said. 
• In percentages, the figure. were: white men, 65; white women, 24; 
hlack men, 3.3; black women, 2; Hispanic men, 2.6; Hispanic women, 
)).9; Asian-American men, 1; AJiian"American women, 0.7; American 
iDdianI Alaskan Native men, 0.3; American Indian! Alaskan Native 
women 0.15. 

still think r am innocent," he said. 
He was convicted Feb. 11, 1988, of 

three counts of illegally lobbying 
top presidential aides on behalf of 
private clients after he left the 
White House one year into the 
Reagan administration. The clients 
were scandal-plagued Wedtech 
Corp., a maritime engineers' union 
and the manufacturer of the Air 
Force's A"10 anti-tank plane. 

Nofziger, who is 65, was sentenced 
to 90 days in prison and fined 
$30,000. He said that defending 
himself cost "a bundle, a bundle," 
with legal fees running over $1.5 
million and "r suppose, more than 
thatW in lost income. 

As a lobbyist accused of felonies, 
"you not only lose clients, you don't 
get clients.w But he acknowledged 
he has been able to keep his 
business going while the case made 
its way through the courts. 
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Smith leads N.L. All-Star voting 
NEW YO~ (AP) - San Franciaco's Kevin Mitchell, baseball's 

home run leader, has overtaken the New York Mets' Darryl 
Strawberry for the top outfield spot in fan balloting for the 
National League team for the All-Star Game. 

Meanwhile, Mike Schmidt, who retired from Philadelphia last 
month, continued to lead third basemen. 

Mitchell, with 25 home runs, has received 897,113 votes, the 
league said Tuesday. Strawberry, who had been the outfield 
leader since early in the balloting, dropped to second with 882,322 

~iegO's Tony Gwynn made his first appearance among the 
~ outfielders, with 515,163 votes. 

Schmidt, who will be replaced ifhe is voted to the starting lineup, 
had 451,063 votes, compared to 384,037 for runner-up Chris Sabo 
of Cincinnati. 

St. Louis shortstop Ozzie Smith, the top vote-getter last year, 
continued to lead with 1,058,254 votes. First baseman Will Clark 
of Ban Francisco was second with 969,109 votes. 

Other leaders were catcher Benito Santiago of San Diego 
(750,785) and second baseman Ryne Sandberg of Chicago 
(611,852). 

The game will be played July 11 at Anaheim, Calif. 

Cavaliers' Nance undergoes surgery 
CLEVELAND (AP)- Cleveland Cavaliers forward Larry Nance 

had surgery to repair a frayed tendon in his left ankle Tuesday 
and probably will miss the fIrst month of the 1989-90 NBA 
season. 

Dr. John Bergfeld performed the surgery at the Cleveland Clinic, 
team spokesman Bob Price said. 

"Technically it went well. However, Nance is not expected to 
return to playing condition until December," Price said. 

,Nance, 30, averaged 17.2 points and eight rebounds a game last 
season, and was fIfth in the NBA in blocked shots with an average 
of 2.82 per game. He blocked a team-record 11 shots against the 
New York Knicks on Jan. 7. 

The injury forced him to leave a game against Washington on 
Jan. 29 and caused him to miss four games between Jan. 31 and 
March 5, and four more in April. , 

The sore ankle limited his mobility throughout the rest of the 
regular season and the playoffs. 

. John Williams will likely take Nance's spot in the Cavaliers' 
starting lineup until Nance returns. 

Lewis' eight-year win streak continues 
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP) - Carl Lewis posted his 59th 

consecutive long jump victory and two-time Olympic champion 
Roger Kingdom returned to his winning ways in running the 
year's fastest 110-meter high hurdles Tuesday night. 

Those events highlighted the Athletissima meet, the third stop on 
the 1989 International Amateur Athletic Federation Grand Prix 
circuit. 

Lewis, the two-time Olympic champion in the long jump and 
winner of six Olympic gold medals, leaped 27 feet, 8 inches, in 
preserving his eight-year winning streak. 

Larry Myricks, the last one to beat Lewis and the Seoul brome 
medalist, fInished second at 26-10V2. Mike Powell, the silver 
medalist, was third at 26-7V •. 

"The weather was not good for us," Lewis said after his first 
outdoor long jump of the season. He also said he has had a back 
problem since May that causes soreness in his hamstrings. 

"It's better now and I'll be ready to compete in Oslo on Saturday" 
in the 1000meter-dash, Lewis said. 

Kingdom, who had suffered two recent defeats after going 
unbeaten in 22 races last year, won in 13.13 seconds, beating the 
OlympiC silver and bronze medalists in their fIrst matchup since 
the 1988 Games. 

::Hawks ___ -' ______ Con_ti_.nued_f_rom_pag8_1_2 . 
Bulls coach Doug Collins, whose 

team grabbed Oklahoma standout 
I :Stacey King - surprisingly still 
'hound - as the sixth choice 
pverall, said he was pleased with 
t\rmstrong as one of Chicago's 

I lhree first-round opportunities. 
"We're ecstatic here," CoJlins said. 

'. " We got B.J . Armstrong as a 
point guard, who we felt was the 

~ ,Miami's leading scorer, Kevin 
'Edwards, averaged 13.8 points. 

I . ' "I've lived in Michigan more than 
'half of my life and it feels good to 

~ 'get out of the winter snow to the 
:sunshine," Rice said. 

.. ' Reid was the only predictable 
&election among the first six. The 
:Horneta were the only team to 
:announce a preference before the 

I :draft. 
The 6-11 King, the only highly 

• ,regarded center in the draft., was 
< .thrilled to be going to Chicago, this 

;year's Eastern Conference finalist, 
I 'and becoming a teammate of 
t ,'Michael Jordan. 

: "I couldn't ask for anything bet
( ter," King said. "Jordan is one of 

,the greatest players who has ever 
played the game. I've always 
dreamed about playing with him." 

J After the top six, the first round 
, continued with guard George 

McCloud of Florida State going to 
Indiana, forward Randy White of 
louisiana Tech to Dallas, forward 

best point guard in the draft." 
" . . . I think with B.J. Armstrong, 

what it gives you is an opportunity 
to have a 3-guard offense . . . One 
thing you have to understand is 
that Michael Jordan creates 80 

many problems for other teams 
that you must have guys on tbe 
floor that can shoot the ball and 
B.J. can shoot the ball." 

Continued from page 12 

Tom Hammonds of Florida State to 
Washington, point guard Pooh 
Richardson to Minnesota, forward 
Nick Anderson . of Illinois to 
Orlando, point guard Mookie Blay
lock of Oklahoma to New Jersey, 
forward Michael Smith of Brigham 
Young to Boston, point guard Tim 
Hardaway of Texas-EI Paso to 
Golden State, guard Todd Lichti of 
Stanford to Denver and point 
guard Dana Barros of Boston Col
lege to Seattle. 

Seattle then pulled the surprise of 
the fIrst round, taking 6-10 fresh
man Shawn Kemp, who attended 
Trinity Valley Community College 
in Texas for one year but did not 
play. Kemp signed a letter of intent 
to play at Kentucky in 1988 after 
being rated as one of the top high 
school prospects. 

Chicago, WIth its second first
round pick, then made B.J. Arms
trong the fifth point guard selected 
in the first 18 picks. 

-----
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American League Standings 
E .. , W l Pet 08 l1D 

z-7-3 
z-5-5 
z-6-4 
z-5-S 
z-5-5 

Str •• k 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Sireak 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Won 3 
Lost 1 

Hom. Away 
21-1621-15 
17-18 19-20 
18-1818-21 
18-1916-18 
17-1718-22 
20-20 15-20 
16-20 12-25 

Baltimore ............................ 42 31 .575 
NewYork .............................. 36 38 .486 6Y.. 

7 Toronto ............ ............... ..... 36 39 .480 
Boston ................................. 34 37 .479 7 

7Y.. 
8 

Clevaland ........ ..................... 35 39 .473 
Milwaukee ............. ............. 35 40 .467 4-6 

3-7 
L1D 
4-6 

Detroit .............. ... .. .... .......... 28 45 .384 14 
08 Weat W l Pet Hom. Away 

27-1219-18 
24-1618-14 
26-11 16-21 
22-1519-18 
18-1820-19 
20-1915-22 
11-2518-22 

Oakland ...... ......................... 46 30 .605 
California ............. ............... 42 30 .583 2 

3 
4 
7Y.. 

z-6-4 
3-7 
5-5 

z-7-3 
4-6 
5-5 

Kansas City .......................... 42 32 .568 
Texas . ................................... 41 33 .S54 
Minnesota ............................ 38 37 .507 
Seattla ... .............................. 35 41 .461 11 

17 Chicago ........................ ....... 29 47 .382 
z·denotes first game was a win. 

Today'. Game. 
Toronto (Cerutti 3-3) at Baltimore (Holton 2-5). 6:35 p.m. 
California (Abbott 6-4) at Cleveland (Bailes 2-3), 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Eiland 1-1) at Detroit (Alexander 4-1), 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Stewart 12-3) at Minnesota (Viola 5-8). 7:05 p.m. 
Texas (Jeffcoat 3-1) at Chicago (Rosenberg 2-4). 7:30 p.m. 
Boston (Price 1-3) at Milwaukee (Higuera 1-2). 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle (Harris 0-0) at Kansas City (Gublcza 7-51. 7:35 p.m. 

Tuesday'. Game. Thursday. Game. 
Late Games Not Included Boston at Milwaukee. 1:30 p.m. 
Seattle 8, Kansas City 0 Toronto at Baltimore, 6:35 p.m. 
Baltimore 16, Toronto 6 New York at Detroit, 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit 6, New York 5 California at Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
California at Cleveland late Kansas City at Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Minnesota 11, Oakland 5, late Seattle at texas, 7:35 p.m. 
Texas 5, Chicago 1. late Only games scheduled 
Milwaukee 5. Boston 4. late 

National League Standings 
Ea.1 W L Pet 
Montreal ............................. 41 34 .547 

08 l1D 
z-6-4 
z-7-3 

5-5 
3-7 

Streak 
Won 4 
Lost 1 
Lost 5 
Lost 4 
Won 4 
Won 2 
Stre.k 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 5 

Hom. Away 
21-1520-19 
24-1215-21 
18-20 22-15 
19-1917-18 
17-1914-22 
14-20 12-26 

Home Away 

NewYork .............................. 39 33 .542 Y.. 
1 Chicago .............. ................ .. 40 35 .533 

SI. Louis .................. .. .. ......... 36 37 .493 4 
8'~ Pittsburgh .......................... ... 31 41 .431 z-6-4 

4-6 
l10 
8·2 

Philadelphia ............... ......... 26 46 .361 13Y.. 
08 We.t W l Pet 

San Francisco .... ...... .... . ~ ..... 46 29 .613 26-1220-17 
20-1922-14 
22-1519-19 
21-1516-22 
19-1917-21 
17-21 12-24 

Houston ............................. .. 42 33 .560 4 z-5·5 
4-6 
4-6 

z-5-5 
z-4-6 

Cincinnati ............. .............. 41 34 .547 5 
8Y.. Los Angeles ......................... 37 37 .500 

lOY.. 
16Y> 

San Diego ................... ....... .. 36 40 .474 
Atlanta .... .. ............ .... .... .. ...... 29 45 .392 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today'. Gam •• 

Pittsburgh (J.Roblnson 3-6) at Chicago (Bielecki 6·3), 1 :20 p.m. 
San Francisco (D. Robinson 7-4) at Houston (Deshaises 7-31. 1 :35 p.m. 
New York (Ojeda 5·6) at Montreal (Langston 3-2). 6:05 p.m. 
Atlanta (Glavine 7-4) at Cincinnati (Rljo 7-4), 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Howeil 6-4) at 51. Louis (Magrane 6-6). 7:35 p.m. 
San Diego (Whitson 9-5) at Los Angeles (Morgan 5-6), 9:35 p.m. 

Tu •• d.y'. Gam.a Thuraday'. Gam •• 
Late Games Not Included Atlanta at CinCinnati, 6:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 4 Houston at Montreal , 7:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati 9. Atlanta 3 Chicago at San Francisco, 7:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia 4. SI. Louis 2 San Diego at Los Angeles. 9:35 p.m. 
Montreal 3, New York 2. late Only games scheduled 
Houston 7. San Francisco 5, late 
San Diego at Los Angeles, late 

NBA Draft 
NEW YORK (AP) - The "'" round 01 llItr I," 

HBA college draft held 01 tho Fell Forum In New 
Yorl<: 

I. Sacramento. Po .. ls Ellison. &oe. f. Loulavill • . 
2. Loa Angel .. Cllppera. Danny Fifty. &on. f. 
Duke. 3. San Antonio. Sean Elliot. 6-3. f1l . 
Arilona Stl1o. •• Miami. Glen Rice. 6-7. II. 
Michigan. 5. Charlo .... J.R. Reid. 1. 6-9. North 
carolina. 8. Ch"'-llo (from New Jer1ey). StaC4IY 
King. &ott . c. Oklah""",. 7. Indlona. George 
McCloud. 6-3. g . Florida SlalO. 

8. Oallaa. Randy Whll • . &07. I. Louisiana Toeh. 
9. Washlnglon. Tom Hammonda. 6-3. I, Georgia 
Toeh . 10. Mlnne80tl. Pooh Rlahardson. 6-1 . g. 
UClA 11 , O~.ndo. Nlcl< Anderson. 6-8. I. IIIlno .. 
12. Now .!oMY (from Portl.nd) . Mookl. BlaylOCk. 
&-1 . g. Oklahoma. 13. BOlton. Mlch .. 1 Smllh. 
6-10. f. erlgham Young. ,.. Golden Stat • . TIm 
Hardaway. 5-11. 11. ro .... EI Paso. 

15. Oer,..r. Todd Llchll . 6-4. g. Stanlord. 18. 
Seanle (from Houston through Golden Stat.). 
cana Barros. &ott . g. Boston College. 17. Seanle 
(Iram Philadelphia). Shown Kemp. &-10. 1. Trinity 
Valley CC. T..... 18. Chicago (from Chicago 
Ihrough Milwaukee and Seattle). B.J. Armatrong. 
6-2. g . Iowa. 19. Phllod.lphla (Irom Seattle). 
Kenny Payn •. 6-8. f. louisville. 20. Chicago (Irom 
Milwaukee through Seattle). Jeff Sande,.. &-9, f. 
Georgls SoUlhem. 21 . Utah , Blue EdWards. 8-5. g. 
East Carolln • . 

22. Portland (from New Yo"'). Byron lovin. &-5. 
g. MissourI. 23. Allanla. Roy M.rble. 6-3. g. Iowa. 
2 • • Phoenl •. Anthony Cook. &-9. I. Arltona. 25. 
Cleveland. John Morton. &-3. g. Seton Hall . 26. 
Loa Angel .. Lak .... Vlode Olvac. &-11 . f. Yugo
slavia. 27. !leIroh. Kenny BaHle. 6-8. r. lllinol .. 

MLB Top Ten 
NAnONAL LEAGUE 

BA 'ITING(22O .tbala~"""Idn. Cincinnati. .363; 
TGwynn. San DiOl!O, .658; WCW~ Son Francitco. 
,S42; Guern:ro, 8l Louie, .306; MitcbeU, San 
Fr.nd .... . 298. 

RUNS-RThompaoD. San Francitco. 64; WCw~ 
Sao FranciIC:O; 63; Mit.chell, SaJl Franciec:o, 50; 
lIJohnaon, N.., Yarlt. 48; Boncla. PiUroburp. 41; 
tn. .. a. HOUltOn. 41; TGwynn, San Diea<>, 47. 

RBI-M'l<hell. San Frandaeo. 70; WClark, San 
Franc:iaco, 55; ONeill, Clnd.tm.ti, 50; GuerTel'O, SL 
lAW., 48; 4 are tied with 46. 
~TG"'J'1U1. Son DIofo.l06; LarItin. Cincin· 

nati, 97; WClark. San Ftanciloo, 92; Randolph, 
Loa Angel.., 83 ; M1t.che1l, Son Franr:ioco. S1. 
DOUB~.mrro, SL Louia. 22; WalJaeh, 

Montreal, 22; Rain.., Montreal. 21 ; Boncla. PiUa
burp. 20; M1l<hell, San FrandlCO, 20 . 

TRIPLEB-RThompoon. Son Frand_, 8; Col •• 
rnan. SL Louie. 6; Rain ... Monlna!, 6; Roberta. 
Son Di"",. 6; TGwynn. Son Di_ 6; WClark. San 
FranciBCO, 6. 

HOME RUNS--MII<heU. Son Fraoc:iaoo. 25; 
lIJohnoon, N ... York. 19; GOa .... HGUllon. 16; 
Stl'awborT)'. K ... York. 16; Wayu, Philadelphia, 
13; WCwk. San Frand>co. 13. 

STOLENBASES-ColtnnIJI.SL Louia,34; Young. 
Houaton, 27; ONimn, Montreal, 22; TGwynn, San 
Dieco. 22; Rain.., Mon ...... l. 18. 

PITCHING (7 dedoiool}-DoMartIna, MonIroaI, 
7-1, .875, 2.79j ReUKbel, San Francieclo) 1~2t 
.867. 2.10; Smiley, Pitlabuflb. 7-2 •. 778, 3.09; 
Darwin, Houalon. 1>-2 • . 750. 2.47; Dibble. Clndn· 
Dati. 6-2 • • 750. 2.04; Gooden. Now Y ...... &-3. 
.760,2.88; Scott, Hou.&Dl'l, l:l---of, .760, 2.46. 

STRIKEOUTS-DeLeon. SL Louia. 100; a-Ien, 
Now York, 901; Smol"', AUanta. 94; Belcher, Loa 
AngeI .. ,90; H .... hi ..... Loa Angel ... 88. 

AMERICAN LEAGUit 
BATl'lNG (220 at b.alo}-Sie ..... T ..... .3oQ; 

Franco, TOUI, .841; t..Dorcrhl. G .. ld ..... , .337; 
PucltoU. Mlnn_. .336; 8aInrra. Chl_. .328; 
Boqa, Boolon, .828. 

RUNS-SIe ..... T_, 52; Mc(JrllT. Toront;>. 49; 
PaIrnelro, T ..... 48; BJea-. Kanau Cily, .7; 
Boqa, Booton, 47; GIarId .... Mu.-. 47. 

RBI-4>i ....... r_.61; Franco. Teua.69; GoetU , 
MInn_ 64; '--ard. Beattie. 51 ; Ma1.t.lng11, 
Ne" York. 49. 

HlTB-l'Ilcltoll. Min_ta, 101; SIe ..... T ...... 
101 ; GaUacher, Chkaao, 94; Su. New York. 93; ""e .... T ...... 92. 

DOUBLES-Puclt.tt. Minn_ta. 28; Sierra . 
T .... , 28; lIotIio. lIoaIon. 21 ; Rood. _n. 20; 
L.noCord, Oakland. 18; Pal .... lro. T_. 18. 

TRIP!.EB-DWblta. CalK.rnla. 8; BierTO. Teus, 
8; Bopo. Booton. 8; POradl.,.. lIaltirnole. 8; 
Reynalcla, BeaWe. 8. 

HOME RUNS-Deer. MiI .... uk ... 20; BJocbon, 
Ken ... CI'~. 17; TotU. ton, Balwnote. 17; GoetU, 
MInn_ 15; McGriff. T""",Io. 16; McGwire, 
OaI<Iand, 15; Wblt.allor, Det.roil. \5. 

STOLEN BASF-S-RHeDd..--, Oakland, 28; 
I!oPY. T_. 28; DWblta. c.Jitomi .. 24; BJaclt· 
..... run.ao City, 20; OuiJlen , Chl_. 20. 

prrcHTNG (7 drrcltiono)-.SwlndeU, CI •• oIand, 
10-1, .909, 2.M ; Mont.gotnery, K&nUI Ciq, 6-1, 
.867. 1.67; TGorrlon, Kanou CiIY. 9-2 • . 818. 2.62; 
S", .. arl. Oakland. 1~ . . 800, 3.eo; Olylo •• o. 
califonWr, 7-2, .77S, 2.36. 

STRJ f(EOUTS-Ryan. T .... , 128; Clem""", Boo· 
ton, 106; Viol .. ~. 98; Swindell. CIo .... 
land, 82; CFlnley, Calif'omia, 80; Gublaa , Karuou 
City, 80. 

SA YES-PleNe. MiI"auk ... 18; D.lon ... Cle_ 
land, 17; Ru.ell , Teua, 17; F .... Kanaaa Cily. 
16; Schooler, Seattle, Hi . . 

Transactions 
IlA8EBALL 

"-rican I.e ..... 
MINNESoTA TWlNS-Plac-d Dan Gladden.out,. 

fielder, on Ibe IS-day disabled lI.t. Pun:hued lh. 
contract or Greg OlIO", catcher, (rom Portland or 
lb. Pacllic Coatt LeOiUo. 

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Actlv.ledJ.ITM .... I· 
man, plt.cbe:r, from the 21-day disabled lilt and 
optioned him 10 the S1"_ Chler. 01 the 
In\emallooal LeOiUe. 

Hallow Leooiue 
NEWYOIU< METS-Plaoed Barty L,.n .. .. I<h .... 

on lite I~y dieabled liaL Recalled Phil Lom· 
bardi, catcher I rrorn Tidewater or the totemational 
Lequ • . 

IIA8J(E'I'8.U.L 
NatloDOl BaaJr:.1baIJ A.oelatloD 

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS-Traded It. 18l1t 
pick i. the 1989 dran 10 Se.ottl. ror 8oatllo'. 
n""round pick in the t990 droR. 

Ji'i)()'J'IIAU. 

NadoDOl 'oolba1l ........ 
CLEVE!.AIID BROWNS-Waived Chari •• Sen· 

nelL and Ray Perkins. defenaive end,; Donav. 
rann and Dave Solon. ofTenaive linemen j Booker 
Guytoll and Teddy WiI .. ". 1Vid. red.v .... and 
Fred Jone', Unebecker. 

PITTSSURGH STEELERS-Nam.d Mn 
McCartney and Chari .. Bailey coli ... _la. 

SAN FRANCISCQ 49ERS-Siped Kellh Hendor· 
aon and Jim BeD. nmni:n,r becU. 

Caaadlan Foolba1l I.-,ue 
BRmSH COLUMBIA [JONS-Releaderl Winfred 

Hud_ and Buov. Bo<oye, der .... lw end .. and 
H .... y Allen. derenslvo baclt. 

SAVES-Franco. Cincinnati. 20; MaDam. Son Are ... 'ootball 
Diecv, 19; M1WUllruua, Cblcaco. 18; Burke. Mon· DENVERDYNAMlTE-NamedBabeParillih.ad 

~T-IELDliOUSE 
t- 111 E. COlLEGE ST. ~ IOWA CIlY, LA 52240 

FREE 
Appetizer Buffet • Mon.-Fri. 4·8 . 

Featuring The Fieldhouse's 
Homemade Buffalo Wings 

...~\\~t4 BURGER BASKETS 
I 

~ GABE'S 

,\ OASis \ek t>.J : 
Bar ..." ~ .tI:. 

& Grill V', I---T 0 N I G H l=--~ 

THE 
SOMETHING 
BROTHERS 

25¢ Tap 9-10 
$1.00 OFF COVER TR. 10:00 

THURS.: THE BISHOPS & 
MelLOW REBELS 

FRt.: 3-BAND CAVE STOMP 
SAT_: TOTEM SOUL & 

TROPICAL PUNCH 

121 E. College 

-':ON£SOAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in a Basket 

$1 99 
4 to 10 pm 

$200 

MARGARITAS 
All DAY 

IJS.Dubuque 

Wednesday All Night Long! 

125 Bar 50 ¢ $}50 
Liquor Draws Pitchers 

$100 Premium Longnecks 
Non-alcohol drinks avanable for 19 &: 20 year old cu.tomera 

Restaurant 
4-9 pm 

Hungry for a new place to dine? Check 
out VITO'S a/l new specialty pizzas 

1/2 off 
Any specialty pizza on menu 

---------------------------------a.Close $1 00 
Bar Liquor 

35¢ Draws 

"SQUEEZE" 
THIS INTO 
YOUR 
SUMMER 

INTRODUCING 
OUR 

FREE 
32 oz, Soft Drink 
Squeeze Bottlel 

Purchase 
Any Large Soft Drink 
and Any Size Pizza and Receive 
Your Soft Drink In Our 32 oz. 
Squeeze BoHle 

. f1lc:»~~_~ ______________________ ~ ___________________ treal ___ ,_16_;~ __ m_i_th_,H_~ ___ ._t_6. ______ ~ ____ ooa_c_~ ________ COn ___ tin_~ ___ fiom __ ~~~_1_2 

(Limit 2 Squeezers Per Pizza) 
Relilis 25~ Ea. With Any 
Pizza Purchase 

(Limit 2 Squeezers Per Pizza) 

351-
9282 

I Atrontmg to a spokeswoman for 
Dowd, the investigator said he 
left the drug references out of his 

~ report to the commissioner 
because it was not relevant to the 
I8D1bling inquiry. 

§ u Commissioner Francis T 
. said the investigation 

CO gambling. "It was not 
an investigation in a larger 
een.e," he said. 

In other developments, the for-
• Iller girlfriend of a Rose asllOCiate 

laid ahe had corroborated the 
Ilowd report's charge that Rose 
'COnspired to hide racetrack win
,~ from a $47,646 Pile-Six 
ticket in 1987 at Turfway Park in 

,Florence, Ky. 
.. A ' If the charges are true, Rose r r..:::iWW'l . racea pouible indictment on 

I 
'cbargei of conspiracy to defraud 
:tbe U.S. government. A federal 

~~~'1 arand jury is investigating Rose's 

I--J!=;:::::::I'-" ---,,-
I 

income taxes. 
Rose Fernbach Billiter, the for

mer girlfriend of Thomas P. 
Gioiosa, told The Associated 
Press that she had provided first
and second-hand information 
supporting the charges to the FBI 
and the Internal Revenue Ser
vice. 

Also, a Jan. 20 letter from Jans
zen to another attorney for Rose, 
Reuven J . Katz, reveals Jans
zen's feelings on why his relation
ship with Rose deteriorated. 

"Because I covered for him with 
hiB wife, while he was sleeping 
his way around town, she no 
longer wanted me in their 
house: Janszen said of Rose's 
wife. ·Carol doesn't have the guts 
to leave him, so she has to blame 
hi. friends for his disgusting 
behavior." 

In addition, an examination of 
Rose's alleged gambling records 
revealed that he may have lost 
$4,800 on April 12, 1987, because 
a fly ball hit a dove and fell for a 
double. The ball hit by Atlanta's 
Dion James propelled the Braves 
to a 12-4 victory over the New 
York Mets, whom Rose had bet 
on. 

And in an interview to be pub
lished Wednesday in Sports illus
trated , bookmaker Ronald Peters 
said Rose won bets on all six 
games of the 1985 National 
League playoffs between St. 
Louis and Los Angeles, earning 
$20,000. 

Rose, who faces a possible life
time ban by baseball if be bet on 
his own team, has a temporary 
restraining order preventing 
Commissioner A Bartlett Gia-

matti from holding a hearing on 
the charges. Baseball's lawyers 
have asked a three-judge panel of 
an Ohio appeals court to suspend 
the restraining order and Rose's 
response is due Wednesday. 

Janszen, who recently completed 
a four-month sentence for failure 
to report income, didn't say that 
Rolle used drugs, but said the 
manager thought be could get 
cash from drug deals conducted 
by a circle of asaoc:iates. Several 
of the associates were sentenced 
after federal authorities cracked 
a ring that smuggled cocaine 
from Florida to Ohio. 

Gioi08a faces trial in Cincinnati 
next month on charges of tax 
evasion and conspiring to 
arrange cocaine deliveries from 
Florida to Cincinnati between 
1985 and 1987. 

Westside Dorms 
Coralville 

North Uberty 
River Heights 

OpWl for lunch Wed.-S.t 11 am-' pm 
EVWllng Hour.: Mon.-Thura. 4 pm-Mldnlght 

Fri. & Sat. 4 pm-1 am, Sun. 4 pm-11 pm r----------------------------------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

: FAMILY MEAL DEAL $11a45 (T" ftckI.) : 

I • 16" Pizza (2 Toppings) I 
I Llrritod DaIvery Aou • Order of BreadstlCks I I..9!!!~'!!'.fo~ ___________________________ .J 

1------------PAGL'REyERE':§PiruCOUPoN------------1 

I GOOD MEAL DEAL $5.95 (Tulnclu.) I 
I . 12" Cheese Plzz~ (Add~ional Items $1.05 Each) : 
I lIrrited DIMry A... • Order of Breadstlcks I 
I~~'!!~ ... :.2_1.z~~~I!.s.!!.:.~!!.S!~'!-~~!e!~!~ _____ .J 
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ArtslEntertainmenf 

Tim Burton's Dark Knight 
triumphs over Hollywood 
Film is flashy, flawed, 
butvision enraptures 
Locke Peter.elm 
The Daily Iowan 

W elcome to "Batman: wherein 
our hero, a darkJy visionary 
maverick, plunges into a weird, 
decaying city - a hell·hole run 

rampant with corruption and greed - and 
does battle with a warped, demonic villian 
bent on world domination, to eventually 
emerge victorious, 

Our hero is Tim Burton, the city is Holly· 
wood's film industry, the villian is Warner 
Bros., and the victory is the moviegoing 
public's - we've finally been fed a summer 
movie that deserves its budget, its hype, and 
the ridiculous amounts of money it will make. 

Like "Brazil," to which it bears great visual 
similarity, (and not completely by coincidence, 
Terry Gilliam will be doing his own comic 
adaptation when he tackles AJan Moore's 
masterful "Watchmen~ next year) "Batman
weaves its own reality - a fictional landscape 
on which it plays out dark fantasies, free from 
the confines of real crime, real love and real 
hate, With the help of production designer 
Anton Furst, Burton has given us a pop-gothic 
Gotham - an anachronous city taking wha~ 
ever it needs from whenever it wants. 

Burton's vison is inescapable; it draws you in 
so completely that "Batman" 's flaws - and it 
undeniably has them - are rendered ~ignif· 
icant. Overcast in claustrophobic grandeur, 
draped in clouds and concrete, "Batman" is 
haunted and imperfect. But like its title 
character, that is part of the appeal - the 
film's so driven, so obssessed with its own 
purpose that it ultimately holds together, 
rising triumphant, Though "Batman" never 
run.s too deep, it crams its surface full - so 
full, in fact, that the viewer is bombarded; 
nearly knocked senseless. Exhausting and at 
the same time exhilarating, the film's secret is 
that Burton uses the force of his artistic vision 
to make it all fit - even though specific faults 
can be singled out, they all work in the 
panorama of the whole. 

While he borrows from them all, Tim Burton's 
"Batman" is not Bob Kane's original super· 
hero, nor Frank Miller's aging, obsessed Dark 
Knight, nor '60s televison producer William 
Dozier's straight-faced joke. Burton's "Bat
man" launches itself from a child's nightmare 
- a dark, vision·blurring hero and horror, 
bouncing between hopes and fears. The result 
is a comic·book story painted in adult tones -
)jke Burton's "Pee·Wee's Big Adventure" and 
"Beetle juice" it becomes a kiddie movie for 
adults only. The superhero elementa are still 
present in "Batman," but the child's world of 
simplicity and innocence is diFtorted into an 
insane mockery - peraonifi, d in Burton's 
films by characters such as 1'ee-Wee, Beetle
juice and now The Joker. 

In "Batman" both The Joker and The Batman 
are adult children - one the ultimate extrov
ert, a show-off psycho-killer; the other a stoic. 
introvert. Emotionally stunted by tragedy, 
both are chased into single-minded purpose by 
fate, and "Batman" becomes the fable of two 
men - each the core of the other's obsession 
- fighting for the soul of a city, 

Surely everyone knew Jack NicholsoD would 
be the defmitive Joker, but suprisingly 
Micheal Keaton also emerges from the fray as 
a very impressive and endearing Bruce 
Wayne. Small and confused, he's a loner; a 
man in a bubble, who's spent the past 20 years 
preparing himself for battle, closed off 80Cially 
and emotionally from all distractions, 

But WayIle, the hero, is left relatively blank 
for us - Sam Hamm's script, Burton's direct
ion and Nicholson's acting all weigh heavily in 
favor of The Joker. While Keaton must 
internalize Wayne's pain and rage under cloak 
and cowl, Nicholson gets to have all the fun; 
running amok, foUowing every manic whim. A 
pop-kitsch demon, he gigglea, coos, smacks his 
lips and flicks his tongue, forever delighted 
with himself. Grand Marshall of a dark 
parade, dancing to Prince and whatever other 
twisted rythmna only he can hear, this Joker 

While Keaton must 
internalize Wayne's pain 
and rage under cloak and 
cowl, Nicholson gets to 
have all the fun; running 
amok, following every 
manic whim. 

Overcast in 
claustrophobic grandeur, 
draped in clouds and 
concrete, "Batman" is 
haunted and imperfect. 
But like its title character, 
that is part of the,appeal. 

is the Master of Disaster, the King of humani
ty's darkest circus, Like Hitler, he's an artist 
spumed by 8OCiety, forced to misanthropically 
strike back at a world that doesn't get his 
jokes. 

However, while "Batman" does a fine job of 
setting up The Joker and The Batman's 
symbiotic relationship, it fails to conjure up an 
ending that emotionally and psychologically 
fulfJ.lls the parameters it lays for itself. This is 
typical of "Batman" 's flaws - the film's too 
often unable to solidify the dark, manic tones 
it carefully constructs, And there are other 
missteps: We see The Batman too early, too 
clearly - he's not kept in the shadows long 
enough for us to feel the mystical grip The 
Dark Knight has on Gotham, Nor is there 
nearly enough pre-Joker crimefighting. 

And most of the film's action is gadget
oriented, relying on remote-controlled cars, 
grappling hooks and mini-jets. But perhaps it's 
just as well. Burton's weakest in a brawl -
the car chases and fight scenes provide the 
film's dullest moments; they are just the same 
old gags with funkier cars and costumes, and 
not nearly as stylized or imaginatively real
ized as the rest of the film. 

Most disconcerting is The Batman's costume, 
Though visually stunning in black rubber and 
leather, it renders the hero stiff, unable to 
tum his head or throw a punch without 
looking for all the world like one of the 
poseable figures it's sPawned. But perhaps 
that is Burton's intention; reminding us that 
this superhero is only a man in a rubbersuit 
. , . who subsequently moves like a man in a 
rubbersuit. 

Hours after leaving the theater, as 
"Batman" 's visual barrage begin to fade, 
more questioDl! arise: Why did Wayne choose 
the bat as his symbol, and how did he go about 
becoming The Batman? Who designed his 
weaponry? (Wanting to stand on its own, 
Burton's "Batman" asks us to forget all 
previous incarnations, but then expects us to 
bring our own familiarity with the legend and 
its specifics,) Why don't the police at least try 
to stop The Joker's public assassinations and 
mad parades? What makes the district attor· 
ney and Police Commisioner Gordon change 
their opposed stance to Tlie Batman's vigilante 
activities? And is all The Joker's body hair 
green? But these queries arise later, as 
afterthoughts , "Batman" is not 80 much 
inconsistent as unwilling to play by any rules 
- including its own. 

In his synthesis of so many disparate ele· 
ments some will feel Burton tried to do too 
much, and others that he didn't do enough, 
But he did something, and for the most part it 
worked. Burton went to Hollywood, took 
obscenely large piles of money from scum like 
Jon Peters and Peter Guber (the film's produc· 
ers) and made a large, daring film. His vision 
isn't perfect, it's not realized to its full 
potential. (Burton has yet to hit a project 
squarely on the head as "Batman," "Pee-Wee" 
and "Beetiejuice" all slip in spots to one 
degree or another.) He mny lack the emotional 
touch of a Kubrick or a Scorsese, and his 
scattergun visual sense is not as keenly 
developed as Terry Gilliam or Ridley Scott's. 
But Burton's young and learning fast; when he 
does eventually find the right outlet for the 
full force of his creativity it will no doubt be a 
masterpiece. 

For now it doea the cynical heart - arteriea 
clogged with sterile, processed Hol.lywooci 
movie fat - good to see a creative person take 
a big budget and use it to conduct a $35 
million experiment. In the face of a jittery 
studio's MHeaven's Gate" budget worries, 
anti-Keaton Bat-fanatics ' and a smothering 
avalanche of hype that could easily have bred 
dissapointment and backlash, Burton took the 
money and ran, making the "Babnan" he 
wanted to. . 

Flawed and confused, overbearingly crammed 
with brooding quirkiness, this is no summer 
Spielbergian by·the-stun~numbers picni of 
perfection. Burton's creation is a spattered 
canvas; a thousand incongruous sketches on 
an uneven surface; an Americana col.lage of 
underdeveloped imagery and emotion. The 
result is not a comedy, not a romance, not an 
action-adventure. 
-It's "Batman.· 

Entertainment Today 
At the Biiou 

· Sulilvan's Travels · (Preston 
Sturges, 1941) - 6:30 p,m, 

"The Scar of Shame/Murder on 
L.nox Avenue" (Frank Paruglni, 
1929/Arthur Orelfuss, 1941) - 8:15 
p,m. 

Television 
· Eyes on Justice" on cable Chan· 

nel 26 at 7 p.m, features on·site 
interviews with residents at the 
migrant worker camp near Lone Tree. 

Pete Townshend's on Letterman 
(NBC at 11 :30), Townshend's near· 
deafness should provide the perfect 
counterpoint to Letterman's seeming 
inability to pose a question worth 
answering. The blind leading the 

blind becomes the deaf lip-reading 
the inan • . 

Music 
The jazz bands and swing choir will 

be featured In tonight's AII·Stata 
Music Camp concert at 7 p.m. in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

J. Christopher Hall will give a 
double bass recital at 8 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 

Theater 
UI Theatres presents Caryl Chur· 

chill's "Top Girts · at 8 p.m. In Mable 
Jheatre. 

HELP WANTED 

S!l.L AVON 
EARN ElCrRA S$$

Upto_ 
Coil Miry, 338-7623 
Brlndl, 8'5-2278 

EARN _EY rOldlng booI<JI 
$30,0001 yeo, Incoml poIIt'ItiII. 
DoIIII •. 1_7-eooo, En 
V-8612. 

N,.NNIU WANT!!) 
Nln"'" 0' .... III nanny pll-.llgency homo _ io 
Codlr R.pld" WI pllCl .
lhoughoull"" ".llon. Earn 
$1500300 PO' _k, rooml "'*d, 
1ringes. bol'lu .... W •• Irivt 10 
provide poroonll I«onllon_ 
Ind ""or pl_monl. CALL 
1-6()().313-IOW", 

ItST\JITIo!I REIMaURRMENT 
W.'r. oft'fing tuition 
reimbursement \0 nUf'1lng 
_lints needing OO""lcollon 
Full or port limo POOl lions. Heallh 
Insu r~nc. program. Eltcellent 
benefits Include ".catlon. dentll, 
retirement plan. stock pUrchase 
plan. etc. Family .tmo5phere In 
comtortl.bI, IUrroundlngs. An 
outstanding opportupity to work 
and grow with an "tlbllahlld 
nursing horne. Conttct Director of 
Nursing, Ulnlorn Plr~ Co,," C.lnllr. I---~-'-----

915 N. 20th "ve. 
Cor,MIIe. towa 
31~1-3440 

:-_:_---E::;O:..:E=-------I RESEARCH t.sslstlnllf to wor\ ;, 
1I1OUY'S now a_piing ISthml Ind lilergy IlbariiOty 
oppHcallons lor EXPERIENCED Doportmorll 01 Inlornol Modidnt. 
kitchen help and banenders. University of low •. low. City. 
betwMn 2~pm, M-F. 11 Pre'., laboratory ellp.rlencllftd 
5 Dub lCience degrM. The Uniwrlity ~ 

'-______________________________ -l , . __ uq.u.o •. _____ -.IIOWIII In EquII Opportunllyf 
Alllrmlti .. Aclion omployer. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
NEED A dancer? CIII Tina, 
351~. SlIgs, privolI port_ 

MOVING? 
YOUI! aEST IEl ON HOUSING, 
FllftNITURE AND MOVING 
SERVlCES IS TME DAILY IOWAN 
CLASIIFlEDS 

PREGNANT? 
W .... horalo~ 

FIIE£ PREOHAHCY TESllNQ 
oonIIdonIiaI ~ 

W" •• __ I "'" "'W~ 
• 7 .. "'" r·1II .... "1_ 

COIICERH FOIIWOIEN 
-~-.. .....,. .... ..... I1.,_~ 

PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING 
----- PEOPLE 
ReMOVE unwanted hli, 
perm_nlly. Complimonllry 
consufteUon. Clinic of Electrology. 
331.7191. 

MAIUNO " 5 TON ELEPH"NT? 
MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN ooIve Iny 
milling problem you ha .. , 
"Intemltional and Oomestlc 

Shipplng 
"80)1" 

·Shlpplng Supplies 
·Prof_not Picking 100 
·FAX Ind Overnight Mall 

"'yplng! Word PrOGOUlng/ 
Resume service, 

SU ClAY? "lone? New? DIsc,"1 
conI_till. S!\SE: 

R&M Club 
PO 80.1772 

IOWI City I" 522'" 

UNUSUAL oppo"unlty for 
pa,..ntlng. a.y while mate health 
Clre prOfusion.I, mld--40'., would 
Ilk' to meet edUCIted white femelt 
10 have and help rear a child Write 
221.E. I.Iorkal,80. 125, low. 
City, Iowa 52245. 

SWM 21, looliing 'or oa')'going 
SWF 1&-38 who hu seve,..' of 
Ih_ qUIIiIi .. ; Eyegl ..... 

221 E. MarkO! I_lIlly lho sophlsticaled type 
elG TEN Ronilis. Inc h., ____ ..:354-=::,2:..;11::,3 ____ 

1 
rome), clol .... olze 10 or Ilrger, 

micrOWaYH and r.fnger.lors. open. honest and. creative sense 
Low ... pria. in 'owL Fr.. EMERALD City: Incredible stuH. of humor. I'm 5'7 " 130 Ibs, who 
delivlry, 337.RENT and woolenl, g.~lo""s and enioys bowling, wal"" In lito pork, 
;;.;;,.=:.;....;c;....,;,;.. _____ ·1 jewotry repllr. HIli Mall. 354-111&8. .harlng my leelings, photogrlphy 
EASY SELF gl"lng beauty tacl.1 at end listening to rock music that 
home 'or penni .. guaranteed, PERSONAL gets my fH1tapplng Write 10' Only $-I 00 now To: HI-S~ Dolly Iowan, Bo. VR-009, 

:..P':.:od:..U:..C_"_. _W_uh_",,_m_, 1_III_no_ls_' __ 1 SERVICE 111 Communications Cenl.r, 81570 I" 52242. 
OVER EATERS ANONYMOUS IF YOU IIka Pina Col"" .. ... 'un 

CAN HELP WANT TO IIAIIE IOIIE Ind IOriOU' con .. ,..,IIon, Icll"" 
M_lng I,.... CHAH<lES IN YOUR UFE? ... _oro, smokol ... rooms. 
Noon Monday Individua6. group and couple children grown and gonl, and Ir. 

7;3Opm Tuoadlysllhurodlp oou_Hng fo< lito Iowo City I linonclally lOCurl, hoaIlhy SWM 
9am Saturdays community. Sliding .ca. ,... who needs In honest, urlng 

GLORI" DEI CHURCH 354-122e friend, wriltlhfs Iliroclive.7 yeor 
339-6515 ItenJ ... ~,. old DWF, 80x 1082, IOWl City IA 

ADULTmeglll_,nOYOItI", \Iid", -AIOS--,N'-'FOII="'"IIiIA=TI'-'QN=ond==--I ,;,522;,;,. ... ,,;.· ________ .1 
rentll and 181 .. , Uleat ... and our anonymous HIV antibody testing 
NEW 25c video arcade ayailable: ADOPTION PI .. auro Plioco FREE MEDIC"L CUNIC 

315 Kirkwood 120 N. Dubuque Sireel 
337-4459 NEW AOS START AT THE SUICIDE survivorlaupport group & ~ BOTTOM OF TME COLUMN for _ who hIMo lost someone Mondll'" nurodap 

10 aulcldl, Call Crilla Cent.<. 321 __ --=8c;;3Op=1n-.::....;8;;.:00=pm'--__ 1 WE WANT to be parlnlS 'or yoor 
E. Firal 51, Iowl City. Call MEDtCAP PHARMACY .,hlle nawbom. loving coupl. 
;:35:..:1...;.Q;;.I40.:.:...:'.:..or:..d:..:oI;:.;_:,;·Is.::... ____ 1 fn Corllvilit. Where h cosio 1 ... 10 living In shoreline community 
ALONE' • Singre? Fr .. brochure. keep healthy ~. anxloUl to ahara comfortable 

9 ..;;.;"'-'=;..:...;;.;;.-.;,,;...----1 hom. filled with love, warmttt and 
Oato-MII .. Inc. 80x 2328-073, TM! CRISIS CENTER orrors ui1<ltratanding. Expen .... paid. 
Decatur Il62524: l-eoG-747-MATF Information and reflrrals, short Call Pllge and Tom collect. 

,.rm counseling, ouleldl 203-2.5-3328. NEW ADS START AT TH! p",,","llon, TOO ma .... g. roilY 'or ====------
BOnOIl OP TME COLUIIN the dOli, Ind e.coll ... 1 volunleer ADOPTION: Loving I.mlly OIgor 10 

COIiPATlBIUTY matching
compulerlzed using blo,hythm, 
ulrology, and chin_ melhod. 

blrthdalo, blrthllme, ond 
I of .. ch with $10 

868, 

opportunitlM. Can 351'()140, 'al ... newborn. W. offer tove, a 
anytime. happy home '00 financial security. 

" you Ire considering adoption. 
TAROT ItId olher mellpltyslcal plossl CIII our allomay, Ollno 
Ioeaons and , .. dings by Jan Gau~ MlcheI_ 1-e0Q-332-3678 
experienced Instructor. Call Confidential, expenses paid u legal. 
351-8511, 

WORK WANTED 

DETASSELING if=eihoma CISlIl 
AI Season DeIasseIi'lg Inc. NANNY, IIYoln. BNutilullUbolt> 

deta •• nII- ...... """ ... II NYC. Two child ron Ion 10 oncI! 
- 'V Very caring family. TD Itart 

needed for July, Start: Sept.mber 1 for one y .. r 
$4 ~" .. - , I ~ .... :.. commll",""l, Excollonllllory, , ...... ,lUUr ....... US "-, olher _till. Ploa .. coli DaI'fI 

you, Earn Up b $100'day, ::;91..:.4-..:.1 • ..:.7.()2S.<..:.:..: ____ _ 

Hard wock rawarOOd wi1h RESEARCH ASSlST"NT I 
wage bonuses. Requl ... BAI BS Oeg," In 

T ... n ................. ~ ......... , blotogk:81 or chemlcol 0' 
,_-,-._, .... v • ....-", microbiological sclenc.. lab 

Call loll fr... ..perl ...... wllh microorganitms 
preferred. Genetics ellperitnct 

1-800-842-6138 holpful, S17,18I<1yOlr, Sond 

or write P.O. Box 5341 ;::,~~~;:;ci~~lng IhrM SCIENCE 

Coralvtlle, IA 52241 Doctor R. Mliono 
OIBlol~ 

lOP GUN Dn AtSLERS 
You cln I.rn up to sa.5OI hour or 
more 1his summer working In our 
dela_ling crew. Call 353-4514. 

at Iowa 
52242 

aU8NESS OFROE MANAGEAlAOIIlls1'"R-'nVE ASSISTANt 
Responsibilities Indude: Accounts Payllble/Recelvabie: 
student binlng; maintaining employee Insuraneetretirement 
program. Some secretarial, community Inwlvement. 
Able 10 WOfk with minimal supervision. Compu18r 1i18racy 
•• aendal. This poaidon Is In exchange lor on·CIIIT1pu, 
hoUIIng, meal., medical btneflta and .lIIary, An opponunity 
to """ and work In 8 rural setting at 8 .maIl Quaker 
educalional community, 
Scal18rgood Friends School Is 8 four year acaedilld 
co-educadonal college preparatory boarding high school 
near We" Branch, Appllcatlona ac:cepllld through .Alne 30, 
Begin WOfk Augult 21 , 

Cont.ct Gilbert Bulter, RI, 1, BOll 32, 
WN1 Branch, Iowa 52358 

(3111) I14U636, 

NOW HIRING part or full time line 
cooks. OIlytl",. and nlghttimo. 
Must have weekend av.llabllity. 

In pe,son: 
MOnda,.. Thuroday 

River Powlr Company 
501 Flrsl M • . 

Coralville 
EDE 

EXPERIENCED roogh-in ond nnioll 
carpenl.~ Apply al lob site: 89 
Second Str .. t, Corllvillo, _ 
Bam· 3pm. 

WORK STUDY sludenl needed 10 
wash laboratory glassware, Must 
be eligible for work study lin.ncili 
ald. Call John at 335-7744. 

AMBULANCE now hiring part limo 
__________ 1 EMT. ItId 'iral responders. can 

"mbulance Natwork, 354-7878 for 
more Information. CNAS 

Full Ind part time. Solon Nursing 
Caro Cenl.r. _92. STUDENT dellSSlers wlnlOCl, Up 
NA OR CHA. Part lima or full time to $9.75/ hour. Aide, mells Ind tun 
all shifts. PleaH appty at eeverty envtronment. Start mlchJuly. 
M.nor, 805 G_wood Drive, ony 354-00==20::.:..1 ______ _ 
w .. kday between 9am-4pm. EOE. 
DnASSELING workers_ 
tor July. Wage. starting at $4.501 
hour. No wIHcing- work Will be 
trom machines. TransportaHon 
provided. Transportation time 
JHlid. leave messages at 354-8429. 

DETASSELING 
like last yelr , make up to $1000 
with us. No Imply p,oMises, 
phoney bonuses. Ask your Irlonds 
about us. Call Manl Paul, 338-8332 

THE Df CLASSIFIEDS OI'FICE IS 
OPEN tam-4pm DAILY OURING 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

P,u1-Timo 3 pm-ll pm onilll 
Ful~ r""" 11 pm-7 om Ihlll 

Skilod nU!'ling homo _ cI 

,.,~- .......... eor..,.lIIw laIory, ,.,1_ 
ponoion pion, 1UlIon gr_, poId 

CEU'a ond fltxatle _ 
.,aIabIo. WASHBOARD LAUNOER-Il 

Laundromat. dry cl.anlng 
Ind drOjH>fI. ----------1 SUMMER SESSION 

Good ... y 10 ,._Iho 
,",rling _k forQol 

WATCH Korllvilio Konlldlnllal 
cabll 26 chlnge yOOr mind lbool 
_rylhlng. 
TIlNNING SPECIAL 10 twonty 
mlnulO MaIons lor only $25 CIII 
PRECISION DESIGNS 331.7808 
GHOSTWRITER, Whon you know 
WH"T 10 say but nol HOW. For 
help, call 338·1572. Phono hours 
tam-1Opm overy dlY 
CHAINS, fllNGI 

1030 William 
354-5101 LOTITO'S PIZZA 

No", taking applications tor pert 
OAKNOLL RmREMENT 

RESIDENCE 
IIARY KA Y CLEARANCE 

Moving. Free consultation. 
EVERYTMING DISCOUNTEDI 

_ ..... ________ 1 time h~p. Must hive own car. 

a"er M·F 
Call for an interview 

appointment 351·1720 
A PART time posi1lon Is 337·2()28 

R!UNG sore/sad! mad? Call for 
SOMEBOOY CARES Nourishing 
IItorlpoutic massage. 338·1129 
E.1. 11. 

__________ 1 within thl Health Protection 
for a sludenl tolasslst In Ihe WORK STUOY ph01ogrophy 

RAPE ASSAULT HA"ASSMENT 
Rope Crlal. Una 

nHOOO (2A hou,aj 

NANNY'S EAST 
Has mother's helper Jobs available. 
Spend an e"citlng year on the east 
coast. If you love children. would 
like to see another part of the 
country, share famlty experiences 
and make new friends, call 
201 ·14()''()~ or wnla 80. 825, 

----------1 LIYlngslon NJ 07039. 
RESUMES & Cover LeHers of 
oxcopllonal quality. All NOW HIRING pari tlmo 
prof .... ons. o.r.r 1 0 ~ars busperaons and dlsht.'uhers 
.xporlonce. Call M.llnda. e'celltnl .1Ir1lng wegeo. "pply In 
35t-8558. porIOn 2-4pm M·Th. __________ 1 Tho Iowa Ri.., Power Company 

501 1st Avo .. Coral.illo 
EOE 

hazardous chemieel wa5U~ pickup assistant. Duties Inlcude bllCk and 
S8fVice. The position requires 8n white processing and printing, 
Individual to assist a chemist in assisting photographers on 
coUecting and handling hazard,,,,. I assignments, and some 
chemals generated trom sites photography, If deSired. Contact. 
throughout the university. At least Tom Jorgensen at 335--3795. 
one chemistry 

al 335-8501 OUALITY Care, a lawn and 
=====:.:..!==:::..:=~ 1 landscape maintenance company 

has positions .yallab~ In the 
mowing, prunmg and weed and 
loed dopertmenlo now Ihroogh foil 
If you enjoy wo'king outdoors IIOP 

=:::r.:::::::~PO=.:~I::-on::-.---·1 by 212 11t 51., Coralville, 10 IiII out 
laboratory assistant In allergyl an application 

STt!PH'S 
Whol ..... Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque 51, 

EARRINGS. 

PEOPLE M 
PEOPLE 

Immunology lab. 15- 20 hourol NANNY needed In Long Ioland 
- 1-----------1 week. Flexible hours Science N.Y. lmmediatly for the remainder 

major preferred. Opponunity to of the summer. Housework and GOVERNMENT .lOBS St 8,040-
$59,2301 yeor Now hiring. Coli MORE ----------II_HOoo .t<!. R·9812 for 

work summer next tall. chlldcare e.perlenee neceIIIl'Y. 
.::Co:::n:::tl::ct::":':====== __ ICeIl 337·3797 for Serenl. 

CONCERNED lboul • po"lblO TO ONE spoclll, ·beautlful", currenl '''''''rillis!. S100 REWARD PART TIME lobi doing yird WIt", pregnancy? Call Blnhrlght, charming, young Jewish woman . 
33IHI665 Fr .. pregnancy I .. tlng. who desires ",spec~ rominco, PART TIME jlmtorlal help - . For intormatJon leading to painting, or house cleaning in 
Hours: Monday Ind Wednesday, Iincority and Iffectlon In hon .. 1 AM. ond .P.M. Apply 
11· 2pm: Friday I •• pm No rolollonshlp ,29YO handsomo, 3.30pm·S.30pm, Mo~day. F~ldey. 

recovery of equipment stoien from Iowa City arN. Fle.IClble hours. 
YW Rabbil on June 13. Yamaha Good poy. Call Nul's Helpi"Q 
bus; block, gold hlrdware. GK Hand, &13-1.09. 
800RB Imp. DBX 180X, Mlrty, oppolntmenl needed. IUcc<ossful, prolesslonll will reply. 1 MldwHl JanilO~f s.".".,. 

=-'---''-'-..;;..;.='----1 PIt_ sand pholO P.O. Bo. 689, 510 E. Burlington 
PERSONALITY I".lyala: UlOlul '0' Iowa City, IOWI 522«, lowl City, Iowa 
carwr and relationships. Will send 
you • questionnaire and analyze il 
by computer, Send $10 10 HGH 
Services, P.O. So. 11&8, F.lrfleld, 

35oHl199. SAVE LIVES ===------- and _'II pe .. Ih. savings on 10 

lowI52556. 

IIIIGA' Monlhly Newol.tter. 
Opponunlty 10 meeI new friends. 
SASE: For Yoo; P.O 80.5751; 
Coralville, lOW. 52241 . 

DISCOVER 

IOWA TREASURES. 
SENIORSI 

Slu:tre Your Success WUh Family and.F"l1erub 
Commencement and Convocation Announcemen 

are now available by the Alumni Aasoclatlon 

r--------------------.... you I Rei .. and sludy whlloyou d\>nale plasma, Wa'il pay you 
CASH to compensate for you, 
lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECI<UP, 
BONUS and MORE. Pi .... IIOP It'f 
and SAVE" UFE, 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a College of Dentistry study on wom 

root surfaces. Volunteers must be 
between the ages of 

30-70 and have 2·4 teeth with 
notched root surfaces. Volunteers 
must be al/ailable for clinical recall 

evaluations at 6 month, I, 2 & 3 year Intervals . 
Compensation for participation is placement 

of the fillings at no charge and $15 for 
lravel and time for each recall. 

Pl .... celilh. Cenler for eUnlcel 
Studl", 335-11557 for 

Informlltlon or II acreenlng IIppolnlm.nt. 

IOW8 City Plasmo 
318 Easl Bloomlnglon 

351-4701 
Hours; 10am--5:3Opm, W, F. 

11 :ooam-41;30pm T, Th. 

STUDENT NURSING ASSISUNTS 
Involves gener.' nursing usI~ 
dull .. on Ihe Inpilltni unll ol!liO 
Oivlslon 01 O<twIoPmonll1 
Disablllli .. (University HoepItoI 
School). Two posiliono: 
6;3(HI;3Ottm Monday Ihraugh 
Friday and 11 pm-7lm on two 
w_d. a monlh. Conllcl Oorto 
HouNr, 356-1758, room 302, 

;;~~~~~~~~~rii;;;;;iii!.iiiil University Hospllal Scltool. 
BOX OFFlO! .teff _ for "" 
Old Creamory l_lr. Illite 
Am.na Colonies Vlsltora Centor ~ 
Am.na. Must be r_nllble, 
fle,lbl. Ind personablo. Evening 
and _end houro required. Fot 
mo" Informltion contact 0... It 
1.a00-332·5200. 

• at the AlumnI Center. Monday.Friday 8:00 UD.5:00 pm IIYSTEMS Unlimlt"" Is I I gen.ral orientation 'or people 
""utUulIT omMllo. with tho Uu-nII,. ...L Inllresled In WOrking lull Dr PI" 

I ~ ___ ...: .. _.:::II;. • .;;oI_10;",;,;f.;;"r.;;M;;,,;;,7;;,II,;,;a;;II.,..o .. r •• _la_,7S ____ _II time with people wllh 
I . d_loptMnlal dlSlblllllos. Call 
--------------------~ 338-9212 lor dat" and llmoe. 

BmTH CONTROL 
Information" Servicell 

• Birth Control Pill' 
, Oiaphrqme 
• Cetvleal CaP' 

WeU Woman GynecololO' Services 
·V .... lyexam. 
-Pap." .. n 
• FrH Prel"ant)' tMU; 

• Supponi .... abartionI 

EMMA GOLDMAN C·LlNIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337·2111 
Po~" ".,eo .... 

AA. 

AIIIUNES now hiring. Flighl 
attendants. travel ag.,..ts. 
mechlnJcs, customer MfVice. 
Listing., Salarift 10 $I 051<
Iovel positions. Call1.j14)5-!187·80001 
..1 "·9812. 

WORK lTUOY posillon, Old 
CapItOl MUMUm lour guido. 16- 30 
hourol week, $-1/ hour. Most 
_onds required. Public 
rwtalionl o~parlonca, good 
communlettlon ,kills, end in..-NANNY $175- S4Ot)/ _ 

piUS benefits. 1-----------1 In Iowl history "..,...ry. 
~. 

Option 10 fly oul and RN 
chOOSI yoor family, TNE EMMA Goldman Clinic, I 

Nanny Netwo,k non·profit womon 'l health faclilly, 
Nollonwlde openings Is _ing 8 highly molivaled RN to 

Hands SIorvIce Agency 1010 our "a". RHponlibllilleo 
__ -..:::::::.1 :..1~==.:..::;.:36':;' __ l lnclude coordination Ind p'O'Jlsion 

of well-woman hdtth Clre 

FAUlL Y wllh OChOOI age ~hlld,," 
nMds mature, r,lIable 
hOUaol<lIpar. 1.4011 
Ret.rences. Pie ... 
after 6pm. 

I URN MON!Y reading books! IIfVkift, •• wall .. work with our 

I,p;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;::;;~$3O,OOO/ yeor Jncome polenliol. fI .. llrimeolar _rtlon client •. Thl, 0011110. l-aos.ea1.eooD ElCr. RN would be I momber ollhe 
Y-9812. monigomenlillm which dlracll 

our .... ~i'hed community 

UTABLI8HEO 8,,101 nood ........ 
,ublects for portrl~ .. ri" Ind 
figure studl ... CI1I351 ·18511. 
OVERUAI J08S, AIIO crufat. 
ships. $10,000- $105,000/)'11<1 
Now hiring I Llllingol 
1-805-e87.eooD Ext. OJ.9812 . Frct' I.J~ ,gnancy -Iesting 

o 

o Factual information 
• Fast, accurate results 

• No appOintment needed 
8 Completely confidential 

eCa1l337-2111 
o 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
127 N, Dubuque St. Iowa e lly, 1a.l2J. 

_ OPPORTUNmEI In "UII,"IiI, feminist clinic. P,..,looI 
Opening, ... lIable In MYeral experienOll In reproductive huhh 
• r .... will trlin. FOf inform.Uon, eIIre Ind .dmlni'traUon desirable. 
ca.: 312-7.2-8820 •• 1. 278. Excellenl communlcallon .,,111. 
!ASY WORKI Excellenl Poyl and pro-cllolca boIlof, _1111. 
AaoomItIe produc1l II ho ..... CIII Enjoy primo,lIy -dey hours, 
10< Informilion. ~H1003 Okl. ..cellonl _III, and I plea .. ", _k place. Women of minority 
I .... , groupo lro oncourlgod 10 opply, 
DENTAL hygionlsl: Public hlllih lralnlng provided. """,Icallon 
_Ing. PltfonllCf_lnW _line I. Juty 6, 1988, Conloc:t 
educallon, _II 'or .. ""Ic" Ind Tho Em"", ~ CNnlc, 227 N. 
communlly ""UClIIon. Mondap Oubuquo SL, lowl Clty,lowl 
and Tueodlp; 18 hourol_. 52245, 

AlIlUNES NOW HIRING, FUgitt 
.Uendantl. trawl lIOen1l. 
mechanics, customer MNicI, 
lIllIngs. Sal,riel to $1051<, Entry. 
lovei poshlon •. elll 1~7.«J1111 
E.t. A·9812, 
EARN MONt!Y typing al hoftto, 
$30,000/ ~r Income po_III. 
0011110 1_1-8000 Ext. 
S-9812. 

lIu'l be 1_ In Iowa. E,O.E. 
Send ,_me 10 Community Modi· 
cal Se""lc ... 181S Cadlr SlrOO1, 
YU_IIne, Iowa 52781 . 

OOVI!RNIIII!NT .1085 1,,_ 
.11000NT "*,,,ger. Port lit ... It H ..... yeor. tot"", hir ing. CoIl 
_ . 8mlll_lra. Raforon_. 1_1-8000 Ext. R-9812 for 
MIO-llugull, 35'.,,731, curronl _aliisi. 

, 
---~ - . - - - .... - - - - - - - . / ',' r . ~- ....... ... / 

) 
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MISC. FOR SALE ANTIQUES ENTERTAINMENT RECREATION GARA6E1PARKING ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
~~;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il "fIlIlIT -, .... g., oal<. porloct HOW TO ENTERTAlII YIIITORS P.A. PROS. Party mulic Ind ........ 

UNIVEASITY OF IOWA condition. $110. 338-7610. Ed, 351_ 
A trip 10 thO Antlque Mall would 

UBRARIES 10 GAUOII floh I.nk. a .... ' une"", giool .nUqUOl. I.,-ge ond MURI'ItY Sound ond lighting OJ 
MATH UBRARIANI condition I Only $125. CIlI PoIII, ",""I~ diff.,onl ond Imualng, ond _ fOl YOUI p.ny. 35'-3719. 

ASSISTANT ;;;354-;.;.,;3-4;,;;;35;;,· ________ 1 =:~~ MCIIIiA P"RTY UOHllIIG R£IITAL 

EHOINEEA.NO UBAAAIAN USED CLOTHIIIII! "NTlOUE MAU IIa 607 S. GIIbotI 350-'822 IoII"OIod balli, strobl ligh", r_ 
Temporary 6-mo. 10 --""";;""';""';""'---'---lllghll, black 11gh,. end tn019 

t 2-mo ... :.. RERNISIII!D WOODEN BOXES-po_uvn, SHOP TltE BUDOET lII0I', 212' ideal 101 ape"",.". I.Ollge, STAGE UOHllIIG 
ltarting July 3, 1989. Sou'" Riverside Dr"', .or good $8-$25: 0." hbrary desko, 5- 18 e/lanntll, manull Of midi 

MalIII"I degree in Ubrary uood clolhlng, sm.1I kilchen Itoms. $185-$225; CooIumo ~ Ind conllOl. pet 58 and 84· ..... 00. 
Scien08$ ~ired. ~ .... ry d.y. 8 :4~5:OO. unique ..... 11 ..... ,01 gl~s. fresno ... ray IIgh .... tands. 

Contact John Fory., THE ""nOllE IlAU HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
607 S. Ollboll S.,... 551-5210 

Engl~n" Ubrary, U OF I 350-1822 
R 2 00 Opond.11y10-5 t.ayaw.ylMClYl .. IT"TE ol All Sound oom 1 , loIualc In Mallon 

U of I, low. City. SURPLUS POOL by 
SS5-e047 b 8/301811. Wallin ' 0010 

MUSICAL "Slano 338-5221 r UNIVERSITY OF IOWA ~ 

..::r.;r:;:J------. SURPLUS POOL 
AgoPno .. 

HELP IBIoI Corrocting II T)'pwritall INSTRUMENT 
$150 

MOVING -------1 W ANTE D IBIoI Corroctlng ~~YPWlita,. 

C Prinler Sound Hoods $20 
PAPER ARRIERS LIIg<t 5olecllon SoItwar. 

IN Knowlodgm.n $25 
Pascal $10 

FOLLOWING AREAS IBIoI arapfllng "",l $10 
: IBIoI WIlting ..... ,. $10 

.1IIOOIT'i .... ' Oavonpart. Oak End T._ (lIqu.",) 
ar-. Dubuque, Linn $ 1 0 E.ch 

• Uorr..c. Joff_, Clntan, Variety 01 T.rmlnall 
Dubuque, Linn IT T.rmlnal S15 

Haz.ltln. $1 0 
Apply: Commodor. CBIoI830 S15 

n. 0.11)' Iowan loB Dick Megna II S50 
X.ro. 800 $50 

Cirelll.llon, loIod.ms $5 E.ch 
335-5782 277 Vall Llghl Fi.tu," $'0 

':==========~ I Lab BoJ4t Unl .. $'0 Each ,~ .. Plano $75 

GUITAR FOUND"TlON 
SERVICE SPECIAl. : Br_ nul 

i".I.,ted on most guitar. 
Ind bassos fOl $25. 

M·Th 12-8 F 2-8 Sun. 12·5 
51. F.lrchlld 35'-0932 

BLOW YOUR OWN HORNf 
PLACE "N AD IN 1ME • 

01 CLASS/REDS 
ROOM 111 COMMUNlCAnONI 

CENTER 

OIlE-LOAD MOVE: PI""ldlng 
spacious (I1Imp- oqulppad) lIuck 
plul manpower. loexpen,; ..... 
351·5843 

I wtu MOVE YOU CO."NV 
Help moving and 11>0 Iruck. S2S/ 
load. Two tnOVOlI, $0151 load. 
Off.ring loodlng .nd unloading of 
Rontll TIUd<a. 

Jo/ln Brono, 683-2703 

UH1M, UH1Ili MAN a TRUCK, $251 load Coli 
-------'7"'---1 Oovid et 331~733 _ .. n 1~ 

NIW .nd useD ""'"OS noon ond 5- 7ptn. 
J . HAL L KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338-I5OC 
STORAGE 

OON'T OVERLOOK WEST 
OVERLOOK. CORALYlUE LAKE 

For tuft In the sun on the WlY 10 
and 110m 'he be"'" ond Irioby goll 
COUI'M. SlOP at Funcrn1 Batt & 
Tockle Shop 101 _r. II1ICks, 
hlSby golf diSCS. ole North on 
DubUqUI St. lum nghl II 
Coralville lAk • .,gn 351-3118. 

MASSAGE 

THE SHIUSU CUNIC 
Stren rlCluetton, 

drug~t,.. pain re".', ''''lI:lI1ion. 
geNr.1 health h'nproyement 

3'9 NMh Dodge 
S384300 

W"NTEO: Garage to .oniIOl '811-91 
acodemlc,.., Near South Lucas 
Coli 338-13-45. osIt for Som 

SUMMER SUBLET 

FEMALE. OWn room AlC, cable. 
parlung, taundl'/ On busllno. May 
fIll IIonI _liable. ~ 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

GRADU"lV PlofeMlonal. WF 
CLOUD H"NDS nonstnOkor 10 ""ar. fumilhod 

Thorapeutic _go WaIdot1 Ridge lownhouso. NC. 
35+6380 Cortlhod. SI, yoa" WID. cable, mlcrow ... 5180 
experience. 354-3186. 

MUSCLE SHOP ROOMIlATU : w. havo 1000donts 
Swedish and Sports lA.sage who need roommates for one, twO 

Refle'ology and throe bodroom apartments 
Sherry WurHt Inform.lion is pas.ed on door .t 

Cor1lhod Ma._ Therapist 4'4 EUI M.rllet fOl you 10 plcJc Up. 
Call for appoinnn.nt. 331-3351 RMAL!. own room in lhr" 

Protesslonel, Comfonable bedroom, two bath apartment. 
___ ...:.:;.nd:.:..:A.::.":.:O:;.lda=b:;:I·'-___ IAUgUII I . 51~1+38-12. Jan. 

TRANOUILITV TH!RAPEUTIC TWO FEMALES 10 ""ar' loom In 
MASSAGE Ihr .. bodloom lpa"",."t 
C:il':a'f{: Av,Ulble August H'. $161 plu. ' 14 

YOU RE GOONA LOVE ITI UlllllIe .. He., pold. Coli 351-3886 
-"';';';''';';'';';;;'''';'';;';;';'';'''';''-1 GRAD or Prof No ..... 

MINDIBODY 
Nonsmoking fem." HouN Own 
bodroom. $165, 114 u"'IIin. Cr

-----------1 In. 351-8348 July I . 
ACUPUNCTURE. Bfo.magnollco· II-F, hug. lownllou ... own room, 
Haal",. smoking. _lghL Immuno- $' 80. Clo .. , Iouo. 337-7329. 
system probtems. 23rd ynt' . 

ALl: SEASONS E •• m T.blos $50 
Nlpeo 620 Oven $75 

354-6391 . GRADUATE! plofoalonallpOll. 
----------_1 --'-'-'---------1 mlndod, nonomoklng males. COMPUTER 

DETASSELlNG, N.,lon., CO 2 Ch.mber $15 

INC Accepting _Iod bldl until July 6 
• 11 12:00 for. w.'nul Ihr .. tI.rod Hq detasselers for _ ,ion.1 bookcase with gl ... 

IDwa Citt IIf8B. Top pay doo,.. 

tWtYWhn. Don' be 
mislead t7i deceptive 

IIdv8rti5lng. Come ., our 
paid orientation where 
.. 1 show you how to 

make lop dollar In 
deta&aeling. And "811 giv8 

you • brief hands-on 
dItIIHIing demons1ration. 
Youll gal' cIIInce b ~ it 

aut bebt you CDfTlmit 
ycutIIIf ., 8fII deta&saIrQ 

atA I you n IIriu about 
maIOrg good fItOOIII/ tis 
IIITIrtter, lake advMtage 

700 S. Clln.on 
Open TuesdlY & ThursdlY 

12- .pm 

WE DO REPAIRS on mos. 
compute, models If: 

COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 
321 Kirkwood 

351-7549 

I BUYI sell compul.r oquip","nl 
IBloIs, Appl .. , dr ..... tarmlnll., 
software. Davin Systems, 338-7313 

WE HAY! 
In Itock ribbons lor the following 
print,,,: Apple Imagewrit.r, 
P.naaonle KX-PIOIIOf. Epson 
Lo-6OO. Epson LQ.a50, NEC P6, 
and much more It : 

ComPUltf Solutlono 
327 Kirkwood A_uo 

jowl City 

TltE BEST FOR LESS 
Dlsk.ttes, p.par, Ilbbon. 

and mor • . 

M.II Bo .... Etc., USA 
221 East Market 

354-2113 

STEREO 

MINI- PRICE 
IoIINI·STORAOE 

51."'"1 $15 
Sizes up to 10w2O _ts.o avaUsb" 

338-e156. 331-5644 

STORAGE-STOR"OE 
MinJ..wlrehoUM unit. from 5'a 10'. 
U-SIO,..AII . DIal 337-3508. 

--------1 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!HTE.R House. own room. clOSll to uw 
''''h yelr ExpenenC«f instruction Bu ikUng. WID. 1(.4 utilit •. 11751 

Sllrtlng now: monlh. 354-4658, 6pm- 'pm. 
Yoga with a.roar, W"ch 
Medtllltion WIth TIbetan MlF. TWO rooms aY.ilab .. In thrH 

Buddhlll Monk bodloom """sa. CIooo. July , . 
Inlorm.tlon : 354.9794 $'65-170, nogOII.ble. ~95. 

NEW ADS START lIT TltE 
BOTTOIol OF TIt! COWMN "ND 
WORK 1MElR WAY TO THE TOP. 

_TY_ P _IN_G ___ I BICYCLE 

OAAOUATfl profession.1 temal, 
nonsmoker. own room In two 
bedroom apanment. west ,Ide twO 
block. from campuL $200 plul 
utililies. WID. AlC, .v.iiable 
Augusl. 338-8n6. 

I , 2 NONSMOKIIIG 'omll .. "".ro 
two bedroom apar1ment With two 
others. Close to Currier A.nt 
SI32- $150. Coli 5.", 46S-3821; 
D.nett., (515)965-1094. 

PHVL'S TYPING -------
'5 yea,, ' ._po".nc. AUSTRD-DAIMLER !il!cm 

'BM CorrectIng selectric Reynolds 531 , Suntourl 
_
__ T"I'P"=w:;.r:;:It::I:,r .::338::::.-8=996=. __ . 1 C.mpagnolo compon.n". $0125/ 

OBO. 354-2998 
COLONIAL PARK 

BUSINESS SERYICES 
ltol BROADWAY, 338-8800 

Typong, WOld ploc",'ng, IeUe". 
r.sum.s, bookkeeping, whatever 
you need AI.o, regul.r and 
mlcrocallettl trlnscnption. 
EqUipment, IBM Otspl'iW'flt.,. FIX 
$elVa Flit, eWclen'- rtuonibie 

MAL£. Share 5 bedroom hou • • 
Close to "ampua. No ..... $175 

RAGBR"I bus chartol. $15. Ton utilities 331~21. 
seats I.ft. CIII Dr Video 35'-48'B. 

ROOMM"n Wlnlod 10 ""or. 
AUTO DOMESTIC 

com'ortlbla, close-In two bedloom 
splrtment. Av.lIable now ___________ 1 354-8175 ' 

FEMALE. Own room, near 
hospltill. On buslln ... HIW pold. 
WID In building. Goleg. Ivallabl., 
354-3689. 

ClOU In 51 oW month Includes 
ubli_ Awlable.ll>l)- 1 ond fall _If 338-me..." lor Don. 
01 351-216'. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

CONOO TWO bodlOOm by 
hoopl,,,S. A/C, WID, Included. 
Mlny ,Jrl'. SIl20 337-6633 

TWO II!DAOOII. W"lIide. CIA, 
d __ . Near b ... I1 ... CIoM to 

~ ond Low Building. Ad No. 
1. tc.ysIone Propart ... , ~. 

FOR RElIT. Two bedloom 
beginning June 1. NC. microw.YII, 
dllhwashot. buII.no B.nlon 
A~ue Manor 5-4501 month. Nice. 
351-8980. 

TWO IfOAOOll Quiet W .. tside 
location. 1801 Abor, _. C,ty 
Wotl1quippod kllchon, NC, .mpl. 
storage. otklrMt pat1cing HJW 
rurniShed WI'O .'W.llable. S3S5I 
month. 351·1803 or 338-1«9 or 
338-03'9. 

CLOI. TO CAMPUI 
AvaIlable Augu.t 1 

"-tIIidencV. AllIlJPlIIncoe, """* potIdnv. ..... (.n). 

AD NO. . : Co<aN.I\e-one bedrOOm 

IPOItmonl. NC, oflst ... , petking. O'FICfEIICV. A ... '~ August. , . we •• Plkt. txlsline, summer and ....,... 
lililouing 35'.a037 Loc:alod d-.town. All oppt_ 
-'--""-=-='-"'=-----1 ..... Humlshed, Ale, III utilitloo 
AD NO. 2: EUI _ one t»drc.o... paid No DIfIoing. No poll. S2I6' 
_tmonll. S""""", .nd r.J1 tnonth. Bur-" end HIppoI: 
~ng. waIIllng d_ 01 35'~'; 351 __ ; 331-0311. 
Pontacresl, 351.a031, 

TWO - - HIW paid, HOUSE perl<lng, NC, laundry. CIooo. 
Avalilble August 1. 35'-'578 
-ON':""'E =.!OROOII"-'-=.=...c.apa:...:;""""':..:....:.::.:t~-I FOR RENT _abl. lor August 1. Newton 
Point Condos, (across 'rom 
Hawk.,. Arona). Unif comos wi", 
u_ground gll_ .nd 
Idontlpllono onlry ~Iom. For 
more Inl00000tion call Uncoin 
M.nogomonL:J3II..3701 • 

AVAILABLE JULY 
AND AUGUST 

TWO BEDROOM 
Quiet, ~, westside, 

bualine, shopping. A/C, 
lishwuhar, laoodry 
fdlllea, 10ft water, 

TWO IIINUl1!1 10 campu .. 51. 
bedrOOtn. \hili balh. Partclng, 
Augusl 1. 3311-4n4. 

CUTE TltRn bedrOOtn. New 
carpal. pIInl BUliino. qulot. Nleo 
for grad Itudonia. $575. 337011161. 

FOUR IIEOftOOII. 10.,..1_ 1oIay, 
.11>110, July New: carpel, point. 
kllchen and two botllo- OlIO por 
ego. Quiet neighborhood. Eighl 
blocks 'rom camPUI. MOO. 
338-8'56, days, 337.2"55. 
.wnings. 

HOUSING WANTED 

es. On site manager 
'-IJW paid, ~AL coupto witll two 
I • .. chIIdnon WI"""" to _I I 2-4 
331-5731 bodroom lIou .. In tho IoWa Cityl 

~~~~~~~~~~~ North Llbenyl Solon vicinity. 
- Ex.,.,1on1 ,.,.,..,.,... &W-226O: 

Av_ Aug. I. Ale, Ioundry ~ LIBERTY. lArvo ooe 
wII/tIn, I -. no polO. bedroom _rtmonl with nico 

cloMd In porch. WID. A\'IlIabIo 

1·28Il-0II80. 

~~MO~~D~PO~D~INC~.~. ~35~'~.ot~02~ July 1 S285 plus otocllieity. Coli ."01 &pm 62&-82UO 

-I'T'IWQGUNG" writer ...u 
I ............ quart.", fOt July, 
pooaibly AugUlf. 354-9011. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

LUXURY two bodroom by 
hoopltal .. NC. WID Included. 
SocUlity. 337-6833. 

IP"CIOUI quiet. lu.ury oondOl 
you can aHord. One, two or thr .. 
bedrooms with III amenities. Smell 
downpoymont; for NIotlmo 
ltCurity 

Oakwood Villoge 
Be_ Torg<tl.nd KoMlrt 

201 21., Ave. Plica 
Coralville 354-3412 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RENT 

01 orientaion 
on~"Julyl,I_, 
TfllIIpOtIIIIon pruvIdtd 
II 21oc111ont: Cor.ivJa. 
RnId'I GrDCtfY Stott 

SEU YOUR STEREO FOR CASHI 
Immediat. moneyl 
Gilboll St. Pawn 

350-79'0 

T"IPING .nd word procosolng, 
experienced, APA and MLA, ' 
guarantaod d •• dlln ... lUsh jobs 
possible $1.15 por pog •• verag. 

VAN lEE "UTO 
W. buyl sell Compalol Sovt 
hundreds' Specllllzing In 
$5(»-$2500 cars 83, South 
Dubuqu. 338-3<3<. 

GOVERNMENT seized vahlelos 
trom S 100. Fo,ds. Mercedes 
CorveUes. ChtrY)" Surplus. Buye,. 

"D NO. 23. Corolville ,hr. 
FALL Five blocks 110m P.nllCr .. L bodloom 'po"monl • . Falilealing TWO BEOROOM. COtIMlie. A/C. 
Own loom. partially furnished . A/C. WID. dishwt&her. pelklng. Ilundl'/. parking No pall $320 

AD NO. 11 : lArg<t _lido. 
hlelroso lA~. condos. Thr .. 
bedloom, walking dlslanco of U of 
I Hoopllllo, Ale. dICk 01 patio. 
gl/.g<t. 351-8031. 

Hwy I, 111 AVI, 117:10 IIfnj 

IDwI ely: Downtown 
• hI comet' of Wnhlngton 
IIId MldIIOll, Old Clpltol, 

71m 
r,.. .................. ams 

willi "',_.fl. 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

WE HAYE a large selecllon of 
quality used fumiture. beds, dress
era. couches. tables, chaIrs and 
more at reasonable prices. Also • 
.... Iy OKpandod baseball card and 
comic department 

IANVO combo With high quality 
sound, wilh everything. $130. 
338-13n. 

"LPINE clr .,oroo. Olglt., c .... I1. 
deck, equalizer and two seta ot 
_k.r .. ~-1 n6 .'tornoon .• 

PROTECT your sensitive t lectronic 
components from all electrleal 
damage and logJe disruptJonI. The 
finest surge protectorl nOIM filters 
available. Affordable. 3&t.e762, 
John. 

Shirley 
35'-2561 

10am- 8pm 

INEXPENSfYE 
El(perienced. Pipers, 'Humes. 

API., .ppllc.tlons. 
Emergencies posaibl • . 
354-1962,7am·'Opm. 

TYPING Experienced, accurate, 
fISt Reasonabll 'Itesl call 
Mall.na, 331-9339 

$'45, plu. ulilill'" 351-6631 351-8037. 'nclud .. WIIOr 351-2415 

Guid •• '_687~ txt 5-9612. TWO FEMALES Alloldable, 
lumlsh.ct ap.rtmtnt, gr.at room-

CASH TODAYI 5011 youl 101.lgn 01 mIl ... Oppor1unllY for .,udy Ind 
domestic Iulo rllt and tasy. tun! 351.5784 
W.5twood Molors, 354-1445. 
-"-------'-'--"---1 ROOMMATE! att.ndanl 101 
la80 MERCURV C.P" 58,000. AlC, disabled lem.' • . Penl.clest 
.tareo, good COnditIon $2,350 apartments. Pa id position. 
=338-=...:7=37~7 ________________ I~I-=72=5-8~4=IB~. ____________ __ 

lUI CHEYETTI!, Aulomatic, AMI FEMALE nonsmok.r. OWn room. 
FM cassette. 59,000 miles Very Ale. walking distance to campus. 
cl •• n. dependabl. car $1800 $200 plu. ulililles. 354-4780. 
(nogol .. ble) . 351·5839. 
l...:.==-=":":"~= ____ I FIREPLACE, SKYLIGHTS, CIA, 

• 1984 GOLD Dodge Omnl 4-<1001. WID. AUTOMAnC OARAGE, FOUR 
PS, PB. AlC, .Ulo .... tlC. ~548. LAROE ROOMS. NEWER DUPLEX 

ONE BEDROOM. Close 10 c.mpu .. OOWNTOWN ,'udio. L.undl'/, no 
Parking No POll $320 Includes all p.". $3040 Includes HIW. 351-2415. 

~UI:;:II:.:'I:::Ies.:::..;35='.::-2;,;4.::.'5'-_____ 1 TWO BEORooM. Cor.lville 
RENT YOUR ep."monl,hlough Llundry, bu., parking. no pol •. 
tM UI Housing C ... ringhouse, $340 Include. water. 351·2415. 

;:,1~=U",·.::335-3065::':"'=':""" ______ 1 ONE BEORooM • • .,tslda. 
.. RG- h bod S",..... P.rIIlng. bul, no paIS $320 
~ 51 '" lOOm., w....... Includ ... 11 utilltlll- 35'-2415. 
S" .. t. HIW pold .. A/C, OlIN, 
laundry, parking, bus in front 0' ONE AND two bedrooms, eastside. 
door No charge for .,h perlOn, AlC, bu., parking. no poll. $3-401 
;;.~;.;;..._7_14 _________ 1 S365 Includ .. HIW. 351-2415. 

TWO BEDROOM WOlllido. Bu. In WESTWooOl WESTSIOE 
IIont 01 dOOI OIW, AlC, .. ~ 1015 OAKCREsT 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 

1115. NICE small two bedroom 
II.lIor. AIC. Wl terllot paid. 
Busllno. 338-56' 2. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

TlNANT· Landlord counselor 
Work stuely only. Good communi
cation pl"s. Interes1 In housing 
low, Iisloning skills. $4.50/ hour. 

I FIt,IbIt, '().IS hours! week. Call 
I Rem.mber When 

Euldal. Plaz. 
351-0786 

RENT TO OWN 

11 .151 PAGE 
Spellchocker 

DaisywhoeV Laser Prlnl 
Resumes 

Maslorcardl VI .. 
Pickup! Dellv.ry 

Satlsfacllon Ol,llranteed AUTO FOREIGN 

lOW RENT, UTILITIES. 
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE 
NONSIoIOI<ERSI337·2665. 

mlcrowlve:, WID hookup, WI'er Etflciency and one bedroom lpart. 
pold. Energy ."ICIfn' No ch.'g. monts Av.lI.bl. beginning M.y. 

GOYERNMEIIT HOMES flO'" $1 (U 
lopall). Dellnquenl la' property. 
Rapossoslion. CIII 
1-80&681-8000 E)(1'. GH·9812.or 
current rep<) 11,1. Prottetive Association for T enlnts, 

1 _ 18. 
FUTONS and Irlmol. Thing' & 

LEISURE TIME: R.nIIO own, TV's, 
"8feol, microwaves, IppIJanCBt, 
furnlturt. 337.e900. 

350-3224 __________ 1 AN;.;...;;VT...:.:.;IM.::E~. ______ _ 
:.:'o:;.I.::3,;.:rd;;,;po=fIO=n.:. . ..:339-4=..:.:.:nc;4 ____ 

1 
CIOII to lIoopital Ind IIW school. 

ATTIC apartmonl. four bloc;l<l from ...;Q_ulet..;.... • ...;0_n_b:.;u __ ._"no_ . ...;338--'-_7058= __ _ "TTENTION: Govornmonlllomos 
from $I (U- Repolr) . Dellnquen""" 
proporty. RepoosolSlon .. C.II 
1-802-838-8885 .,,. OH 340. 

• 
__________ ,. Thingl & Things. 130 SoUlh 

Clinton. 337-9641. 

ACTIVISTS NEW ,.OS START AT 1M! 
If you don'I sland for BOTTOM OF Tltl! COLUMN 

IClfI18thing, you'. fall for 

TV, VCA, stereo. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Hlghl.nd Coull 

338-7547 
-..w Join ICAN figh COMMUNITY AUCTION .v.ry .. ., •• ng. 's t WodnosdlY ... nlng .. lis YOUI 

lor IIIordabIB health an. u""n"'w"".n:.:.:'od="."'m:::: .. ..:35:,.:'..:-8888=· __ 1 TV. VIDEO 

&Jmmor and career WANT A sofa? D .. k? T.ble? 
opporuniIiH. Salary plU' Rockor? Visll HOUSEWORKS. 

benafit& CIII We've go. I store full of clean used 
.: I lurnllUre plu. dl.h.s, dra",,", 

ICAN lampa and o,h., h,usehold "ams. 
354-8116 All .t r •• sonabl. prlc ... Now 

EOE accepting new consignments. 

RCA CONSOLE swlv., baSI 
'emott. Very nlc • . $300. 351·2511 . 

WHO DOES IT? 
~~~~~~~::~~I HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood. _ low. City. 336--4357. 

NUD CASH? ;::,;;.:..;:::.c.:..::::::...::::::.:.. _____ 1 "·1 TREE and shrub Irlmming and 

ACCURATE. F"ST 
11.001 PAGE 

Spe1Ung corrections 
351-t885 

WORD PROCESSING. P.porl, 
resumae, thesis. manuscripts. 
WOlk saved on diskette. Accurill •• 
elilperlenced. Mary, 354-4389. 

OUALlT"I 
MEDfCAL 

WORD PROCESSING 
$1 .001 paga. 

Pickup/ dehv.ry 
35'03-489. 

T"IPfNG 
and WORD PROCESSING 
"Your Pe,sonal Assls t,nt" 

IIoke money seiling your cloth... BOOKCASE, 519.95; 4-<Jlaw.r removll . 337-6831 or 656-5115. 
llfI! IlCONO ACT RESALE SHOP chosl, 559.95; table- d .. k, 53-4.95, MAIL BOXES. ETC USA 

oH." lop dollar fOI youl ''''' .... ,. $99; fulons, 569.95; sT~DENT HEA~~H 354-2113 

626-2422 

COLLEGE 
CHIPPER'S Tlllol SlIop, mon's 
and women', al1.ratlons. 

BUYIIIG cll .. ring •• nd Othel gold 128 1/2 E •• I Washlnglon Slr .. t. 

spring .nd lumtner clolh... m.II" .... , 169.95; ch.,rs. $14.95; PR SCRIPTIO ? 
Open It noon. Call nrs" lamps, etc. WOODSTOCK Hive your doctor call It In . QUALITY Presentation MI81l$ 

2203 F Slleol FURNITURE, 632 North Dodge. Low prices- Wt dellv.r FREE Bett.r Grad ... Fasl. ICCUI.'., 
Open 11.m-5:15pm ov.ry day. UPS SHIPPING re.son.bI. '., ... 338.5914. 

(oelOSS from Senor Pablos). FEDERAL EXPRESS 
33&-3454. USED vacuum cleaners, Six blocks from Clinton St. dorms NANCY'S PerfeelWord 

re.son.bly plleod. CENTR"L REXALL PHARMACY PROCESSING 
'AlIT nIlE c!tonlng help needed BRANOV's Y"CUUM. Dodg<t .t Davenpoll N.w M.'lose Av.nu. loc.,lon. 
Iorlorgo aportmonl compl ••. Coli 35'·'453 ____ ...:336-30=..::.:.78::.... ____ 

1 
Closa in. Typing Ind I ..... pnntlng 

• 331-1175. LIKE NEW king slz. w.tarbed with WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE fOI re.um ... PIPItS, manu.cripl • • 
, bookcaseJ mirrored headboard. sells and services lV. VCR, stereo. theSeS, lelt,rs Rush Jobs All wo,k 

YfORK AT homet Eam up to $350. Two Hts of sheets Incluct.d. S150. auto sound and comm.rclal sound saved 10r eaj~i:~~ns 
( doy PoopIo call you. (319) Coli .h., &pm. 354-U60. sal .. and service. 400 Highland 

3»«)23 Ext. ~-2. 11-4. Co 
o __ =;..c::.c:..:cc.::;..:......'--___ I DAVENPORT good condillon. 195; =u"'I1,"'-"338=.-7...;504'-"-I·'-_____ 1 RESUME 
~ UV1iIN nonny. Iowa City. Olrl. 8; -

boy. (2; unique work schedule. O.k desk Ilk. new. $90; Round loP SEWING wilh/ wilhoul pott.rn .. 
T ... 2 .... hoUr days. 'J'IOI'Ith. Kids ar. drum tabl t, $50. 338--1487. Alteration .. Setlfing prom drl&&eS, 
~ ,,Il001 all day come lall. Shal. silks. 

_boou_IlIu.-' h ... om ... e . .-.338 ... -7 .... '64_. __ I WANTED TO BUY 

RESUIoIEs 
THAT (JET THE INTERVIEW 

1Ul TOYOTA Cololl • . Lo.dod, M"LE. OWn room In Ih ... 
Immaculate 21 ,000 mile., $7600/ bedroom apsrtment. Ten mlnut .. 
_0_B...;0_._3_53-4_5_'_4_. _______ 1 frOm campus. $2'0 plus on ... ,hild 

IBM Z28 Camara '9.000 miles oteclrlc. Call 35' -7299. 
loaded, beautiful, bfack. Selow F£MALE roommat'(I) share th .... 
~b.:.OO=k.:..::.,:..:$9300==.::338=-683=:.'::.·~ ___ 1 story ,ownhouse $150- 2001 
,.. X '1 $ 60 "",nih Nonsmoking. 3504-11029, _ FIAT. MI. 29K, 51 vor. 4,5 • ..onlng. 
338-185' ; I 
'12 L.Caf, 561(, $940; .. collonl 

~con=dlt='on;;..;;, O=BO:.:...;' ~c:..;.'.o..;.3-44=1· __ 1 ROOM FOR RENT 

MUST SELLl196' lSuzu Impulso. 
Excellent Iha~. FJorkta car. LARGE and sm,lI bedrooms for 
$50001 OBO. 338-0175. fom., .. Share kitchen .nd balh. 
11111 5-sPEED VW Rabbit. Zlab.1l $125 .nd $'00 POI monlh plu. 
protected body, new clUlch. utlhties Close In, on busllne. 
excellent condition. 108,000 miles, 351·1614 

repair ,ecord available $1650. RENT I compact refrtgerator from 
J54..0113, leave messege If no Big Ten Rentals tor only &39J y.a,. 
~.nc;s:;.w;,;.c;I·'--________ '1 FI .. dolivery. 337-RENT. 

• ., HONOA CivIC, 2-<1001, ~'PIlod, 
sllll.r, good condition S800I OBO. 113 PRENnSS, $14~ 5220 
,:.35:..4-4-,-7..:U3.:.:,.' O.:..~v..:o;... ______ .1 119 E. Dtvenport, 5110- $24(l. 

1082 NISSAN 2SO ZX. Good 
condition Sharp car. $4t"()389, 
Must sellt 

1880 YW RabblJ Mlnlm.' rlpal,.. 
1650/ OBO. Laura. Hom. 338-8107, 
wOlk~252. 

'82 RENAULT LoCal. AMlFM 
cas .. «., sunroof. ~4~. $13001 
OBO. 339-0084 

1978 VW Dashar. 4-door, 
lutomatiC. Nice Interior, N .. ds 
some work. $400. Call 3~42, 
alter 5pm. 

BUY 1983 Mazd. RX7 8O,000k; 
R.celv. 1911 FOld fr ... 338-9582. 

1165. S. Riverside DriYe . Alellis 
grad do,m style rooming hoUN, 
$160- $200. Coblt TV Ind HBO. 
Swimming pool, Siuna, Ale . 

Leases and deposits required. 
Summer with f.1I option 337·5156. 

campus HIW paid. lotI of fFRCIENCY. Four blocks from 
ch.,acter , Av .. llble Auguol I. Ad campus. UIIIIU" p.,d. share balh. 
No. 232, Koyolont Ploporlies. AVlil.ble NOW. Ad No. 223 
:.;338-8""'..:2:.;68"'· ________ 1 Koyolon. Ploportl .. , 338-e268. 

TWO BEDROOM. Near Morey STUDIO. Four blocks from 
HOlp'I.' , HIW plld Upper floor 01 c.mpu. All utlllU .. paid. Avall.bl. 
old" home. well maIntained NOW Ad No. 218.. KeystOM Prop. 
Laundry on premises Available ertle •. 338~288. 
August , . Ad No 231 , Kayston. 
Properties. 338-8288 TWO BEDROOM, CIA, on Corllville 

bUliino. qule, n.lghborhood. $345/ 
month. 351-m9. ONE BEDROOM. Four blocks 110m 

c.lmpus. Utilities paid . Available 
now. Ad No. 224 Koyoton. 
Propollios, 338-e288. 

NICE Oot bedroom furn.,hed and 
two bedroom apartments for rent. 
Summe' Ind f,lI. AIC. No pets. 
331-1i943. 

PETS OK. Two bedloom. HIW Plld 
Buslln., Cor.'ville. 338-4774 . 

ON! BEDROOM, fOUl blockolOuth 
of Unlverslly Hospital. $295 pol 
monlh, HIW ptlld, cleln Avalilble 
now, no peta, quiet nonsmokers 
call 338-3915. 

LAROI! lwo bedloom. lour blocks 
lOuth of Unlv.nsty Hoopltat. 
Sparkling cl.an, just refurbished, 
$430 per month, Hm plid, no pets 

ONE BEORooM. CIOIIln. $330. 
433 S. Van Buren No pets. 
351-7125; 351-8098. 

ONE BEDROOM wilh galeg. In 
CoraiYIlI • . Availlbl. July 15. 
$325 ~-7S72 Ieov. _ . 

AD NO. 21. W .. 'llde two bodlOOm 
.p.nment. Walking distance of U 
of I Hoopl'll AlC, WID, p.rIIlng. 
351-8037. 

TAKING appllcllionl for Aug. I . 
La'lle thrH bedroom apanments. 
Closoln on JohnlOn 51. SS65-
SSOO. CIII ~014 or ~1-1415. 

FIVE blockllrom campul, two .nd 
thr .. bedroom apartl'Mflts. 
lAundry. parlling. 351~29. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

1911 
18' wide 3 bedroom 

Dellverod and sol up, 515,967 
"La_I Pllcot anywhere 

'lArgo" IOloction 01 qUllity 
hom" anywhere in lowl 

'10% Downpaymonl 
'Fr .. dolivtry Ind sol up 

HORKHEIIoIER ENTERPRISES 
Hutlton II. 5064' 

Toll F ... , 1-80!Mi32-5t115 

1M2 1'1'58, cll.n, good condillon, 
centrel AIC, two bed room, tool 
shod, clo .. 10 Unlve,,11y Ind 
Ihopplng. 16 ,SOOI OBO. 338-5149 
Sun/·Fri. 

14,10 Kaloni". Two bodroom, CIA. 
WID, new carpM, M.d. Best offer. 
84~2S06. 

SALE: Two bodroom, two full balh. 
CIA, firaplaco, dock, shod. All 
_'lanCOI CIII 354-1038. ",vlllab)t now, qui.t nonsmokers THE LOFT APTS. 

call 338-3875. 210 E 9th SI . Cor.""II. IIOVlNGoUI of '1If • . 14.10 Old 
TWO '!DROOM, 1600 51h SI. Ono bedroom, $255 inc!ud.. Th, .. bodlOOm. wIndow liI-
Col1lIvIl!t. BUllino. Clo .. 10 w.'er. C.rpet. NC , living room h.. condl.lonoll, 500 gil LP gl. lank, 
""opplng .nd park. S3IIO, HIW. cathedr.1 colllng.nd cler .. ,ory 8"0 wood shod, IOfrig<tl.to" 
;;;3Il:;.1;..-8:.';,;38;;..:.",ft;:;.:..r IIp=m'''.'--____ 1 windows QtfSlf.t parking, gas grill. ItOV'. Located rural Lone TrM, 
AVAILAaLE August 1, One Ont block to bus. NO pets. low lot fent Includes w.lI. $83001 
bodloom. 715 low. Ave. S325I 354-14(l5: 338-3130. _0_BO~._6,-,29_~ __ 939,,-. _____ _ 

tnOnlh. HoII p.id. Coli 354-8073. 2ND AYE. PLACE STUDEIITS. Counlry atmoophero. 
TWO BEDROOM. Sewn block, Coralville Mobile homes for sale. One- two 

\ L FINANCIAL AID 

and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS' 01.135'-1229. COINI. '07 S. Dubuque, 350-'958. ____ ;.... _____ _ 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 E .. , Markel 

354-2113 

OU"L1TY 
WORD PROCESSINO 

'II FIAT Bravo 131 B2K. $100. John 
354-11182. 

One bedroom, S290. two bedroom, bedroom, air. stock WID, stove, 
from campus. Water paki. $3otO includes h ••• • nd water. fridge, attached porche. $30495; 
OI""wlshtr, Ilundry IICIJ~I... Quiel .ro • • offo'l .. ' parking. On Two bod,oom compleloly 

GIIAOUATE studenls. I,,, 
n,..ncllieid for your grlduat. 
.... 1100. IoIonoy back gu.ranl ... 
CoII~SA-1221 e.t. 8685 or 
ori1t: 

USED FURNITURE JEWELRY 
Expert resume preparation 

Pelican Acad .... lc Servicas 
P.O. Bo. 3267 

IoWa City IA 52244 

WOODEll bookc ..... desks. 
Ilbl ... ch.I",. Buy, sell, consign. 
35403405 bofolO 8ptn. 

KING SIZED w."rbod: .xcallenl 
condition. $150 or best otfor. 

___________________ I~~~~~29;;,;f~,~dl~y= • • __________ _ 

COU£oE 11_.nd LARGE W.lnu, dr .... r, $30. '003 
1OpItomo .... froe Hnancl.1 aid for 6th Ave, _. City, Ift.r 5pm. 
""" collage education. 1oI0ney 

W!DDlNG ring 58t, like new, 
epproiiod II $1500. Will sell lor 
51100. 351-n39. 

Entry. leve' through 
executIVe 

_CH_ IL_D _ C _AR_ E ___ I WORD 

354-7822 

PROCESSING 

AUTO SERVICE 
PRIYATE room. Share k, lch.n/ 
bath . FrIO laundry. UlIlilie. paid. 
S200I monlh. 331-1121, 331-1061. 

SUBLET. 'Nonsmoking, four 
locations. Telephone. AlC, 
furnished, qulel. clean. $10(). $150 
ulllllies Includod. 338-4070. 

ROOM for femlle $150 FurnIshed, 
COOkJnQ. utilitits fumished. 
Buslln • . 338-5917. 

AVlilabie now .nd Augull 1. Ad busline 10 IIospllal .nd c.mpus. lurnlshed, just bring your clolhOS 
No. 208. Keystone Propa"ies, NO pols. 350-9042 ; 338-3130. .nd move In, $3995. Renl op.lon 
;;.338-e;..:..;..:268=· ________ 1 possible. 826-8453, 1-653-83-43 
STUDIO .n_~t, HIW ~Id. FIV! blockl .rom campus, two end Ifhtl 4pm 01 351-S91U. 

,............. ,.... th,... bedroom .partments. 
Closo 10 campu .. Ale. AVIII.ble lAundry, palklng . 351~29 OLDY BUT goodyl l0.55, $2700; 
now. Ad No.6, Koystono Propollies . ... nlngl. 10.50, $1700. Po.lible controcl. 

:;;338-e:::..;=R~:::IIT::·-A-L-OU-E-S-n-O-N-S-71-?--1 OUIET .p.llmanll. Ntl' lAw ,:.338-::..:;.:55::..,.'2=-. _______ _ 

Contacl Tho P,olecliv. AaaociaUon ScMoi and University Hoop~.'" WOOD DeCK. 5'0 lIq.n. Stove, 
For Ten.nls HIW patd. No pets AvaUlble r.f,loerltor, window A/C. Two 

335-3264 " ugUst 1 One bedroom, $295; two bodroom, cloSO 10 c.mpu .. $3000. 
floll) bodroom, $420; .fliciency, $2701 338-7408. ____ -'-= _____ 1740 Mlch., 51. 6111-:1649: ='-'-'=--------

• bock gU.,.ntH. Coli TRUNOLI! bod (red)1 B.autyr •• ' 

4-C'. KIOCARE CONNECnONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES . 

united W.y Ageney. 

CLOSE IN, pallially furnlshod . 
WID. A/C Ulilities paid Summer. 
$120- $'60 35.-4054. 

-:- 3501-4890 DOUBU! wide. 24.80 Ihr .. 
AVAIUI!lII..E rtOW. Efficiency ..c.. ___________ 1 bedroom. two baths. large kitchen 

I 

1-1OO-USA·1221 e,.:t. 8685 or write: mattresses, 1300; twin mattress! 
Poilcan Acod .... lc SorvI.,.. springs, 5150; lour dl.wel chOSl, 

P.O. Bo. 3267 $010; ~pleca porch sat ""th 
IoWI City II. 52244 cushion., $100. OUldool t.b1e14 

___________ 1 ch.IIS, $50; 2 cuslom twin spr .. dl 
- and bolsl.,., $60. 350-5839. 

''Janlngs. 

Day ca.,.. homes, c,"'ers, 
preschool listing., 
occaslon.1 siUers. 

FREE-OF-CHARaE 10 Unlv.rslly 
students, faculty Ind statt 

M-F. 338-7664. 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES _PE_TS ____ IINSTRUCTION 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
WOld PlocOilin g - Edlling 

24 Hr. Die'donl Tranlcrlption 
Acad.mlc & Bulin ... 

BEST Secretarial TempI 
318 1/2 E. Burlngton low. City, IA 

338-1572 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved 10 1949 Walerfronl 
Drive. 

351-1130 

LOOKING for I ~'W priced auto 
m&chanic? We work within your 
budget It Curt Black Auto. 
354-0060. 

O!LUXE room. Convenient 
location. Adjacent to new law 
school. Mic,owave, sink, 
refrigerator Ind desk In each 
room Fully carpeted. On busline. 
Laundl'/ faclillies. S 1651 month . 
Av.llible now and fbI fIll Ofllco 

apl"",""I, W .... ide. Ctooo 10 thl EFFICIENCV, and two bodroom. tnd living foom. Separat. utility 
hOSpll.' HNI paid. $24(l. Coli .~.r Closo in P ... negotl.bl.. room. CIA. $25,000/ OBO. 
:;;6p::m;:.",3::5.:.'-443..:.:.:::9:,. ______ 1 :;;338-:::..;1.::004,;;1,;;. ________ 1 351-7919, ....,Ings! _.nds. 

TWO 8EOROOM. 51. blocks from 
oompuo. CIA. AVlliabl. August 1. 
Ad No. 1 03. ~tOIlO Proportl .. , 

lOt STREB ups",lr" Two 12,to Two bedroom IlIled 18700. 
bodlOOtn. Av.llable Augual 1. S3-4~ 1oIU11 0011. $4000. B.chlul, I"",. 

386-82611. 
plus ulllltl ... 338-0211. City. Ado. 1-465-2080. 

hOUIS ' 1()'5, Monday- Friday. WHEII YOU TltfNK Of' HOUSIIIG, 
;;.338-6""':.:',;:.89:.-________ 1 TltIIlK 

520 N. DODOE. One bodroom. 
Avall.blt August 1. $275, wlter 
p.ld. 338-0211 . 

DUPLEX 

-------1 
lOW lUoom· NO PROBLI!MfI 

YOUR BEST IIoIAOE 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call for ,,.. CO,.uU.Uon, 

e.tnlngs & wooi<tnds, 338-5095 

BRENNEIlAN SEED LARGE loom. On. mile from D"'LV IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
Room 111 

Communlc.Uon. c.n .. r 
S3H784, sn'$71S 

EFRCIENCV (on. person). Cleln, 
furnished. HfN paid. Buallne Near 
Unl.e"lty HOspftllll Denlll 
Comple • . Gradua1e preferred. 

TWO BEDROOM duplex. H/W paid. 
IoIljor appll.nces fumlShod. 
Available Jun. 11. 626-2905 after 
epm. 

A-l HOllE ropalrs . Chlmnll' and 
fllUndatlon ropelr. Be_I 
___ flng . 1oI_'oneou. 
1tpoir. 337_1 01656-5115. 

a P£T CENTER SCUBA I.ssons. PADI opan w.tar LAS!R Iypaso,tlng- compl.,. MOTORCYCLE campus. Furni&hedl unfurnished. 
Tropicil fish, P4ttl Ind pet certl1icltkm in four days. Flo trips word processing services- 24 On buslina. Oflslr"t parking. 
suppliel, pal glooming . 1500 1., .vallable. T.lchlng si. opocllltl... hour , .. urn ... ,."Ic ..... ,h.ses- Oul., neighborhood. NC. $1901 
Avenu. Soulh . 338·650, . ~C;;;a .. I1~I-888-.;.;.;..;2946;";"· ______ '1 "Dask Top Publishing" 101 monlh Includ •• utilitiel. clble-------------1 - bro<:huresl newsletters. Zephyr 1180 YAMAHA XS Elev.n SpeCial HaO and Clnemax No lea58. 

SPORTIN6 GOODS TUTORING ~r~.24 Easl Washington. ~:f~: ~.!&;"t. Runs groat. B.. 331-6906. 
.:.;.......:.;='-________ 1 QUia, close in. private 

-----------1 Q U " II T Y 11112 SUZUKI 650 GSL 6,600 ref llg<tratol, no kltch.n L ..... No 
GOLF CLUBS. Start" sol, luN set, PROFESSIONAL Fronch I"naI.tor, WORD PROCESSING mil ... Sh.h drlv. $'200/ OBO pets. Aft.r 7:30pm c.II354-222 I. 

Inltrpref.r and lutor. c.u ~"()'c33. 
338-5670 TWO .LOCKS Irom cl......, 

329 E Coull 1968 XL·l200 HOffay O.vldson. downlown. Newly remodeled. 

:-_________ 1 0110 lefty sat. 35"1119< 

MA TlI T\lTOR 
TO THE RESCUE I 

"500 miles. Blue! si lver. $.t995. Ot1suaet plrklng. Sha'. kitChen, 
UPOATE YOUR RESUME 3504-6448; 351-3642 • 90 I 

260. ~1~135. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

3 

. . 
-"""";" ___ 1 RECORDS 

MARK JOIIES 
354-0316 

FOR SUMMER EMPLOYMEIITI rnt of nOUse. $1 plus 1 4 
MUST sell 400 Honda. Low miles. ulililies. Fall option. 336-0647. 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

14 

7 . ___ __ 
4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

. ------'. 
CASH PAID for qUllity usod rock, 
jou Ind bI_ .Ibu",",-.. 
and CD ' • • Lalg<t qu.ntllies "anlod; 
'l'lIlll1vo1lf noc .... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 Soulh Linn. 
337·5029. 

AUl1tEIITIC Sovi., Plul 
IoIcClrtney .Ibum .. Collo<:IO,,' 
ltome. $50 nch. 337-UU78. 

TODAY BLANK 

POOR WRlnNG ikill.? C.II 
professional English tu tor with 
co llege teaching experi.nce. 
Individual session • . O,ammar and 
composUlon. Inl.rnlltonll 
students Or anyone who needs 
hllp. call 337-3328. 

tIoII OfIlolnO 10 TIle Dolly towllt, Communtoationo ConIoo Room 201 . Ooadltno for IIJbmltting Homo 10 tho 
'lotio\'" column 1.3 p.m. two doyo bot.". tho _ . H_ may bo edited for length, ond In gone'" 

·FAX Super condilion Evenings, IMM!DlAl!. occupancy: very 
'Free Parking 683-2277 InexpensiYl single in quiet 
'Same Day Service building : 1.08l1ent 'acilitles; FlU 
'APAI Leg.,l hledlcal 1 ... C.l00SC Nighlhawk· 5 opllon ; 337~765. 13 

11 

15 
'Grlnt AppliCAtions! Forms sports bike. Only 3000 mil ... 

Always garaged. Top cond ition. FEMAll! preferred. Private room. 17 18 19 
S2000I OBO. 338-0861 I.ava Lorgo, fully furnished . Cor.'ville, 21 22 23 OFFICE HOURS: 9.m·5pm IoI-F 

PHONE HOURS ' Anytlmo me.sage lownhoulO. Allamanhl ... ~f-60504 

1912 HONDA 250 cullom. Runs ,:.bo_f.:..OI.:. • .::2ptn'-', ~An_n_· _____ 1 Print name, address & phone number below. 
greal. $SOOI OBO. 337-e547, Elic. 'US- 175. Immodial •• lurnishod, Name 
1W SUZUKI 0S650L. New In '85. olean. quiet, closa. Ulilille. paid 

Phone 
City 

354·1822 

UCELLEIICE GUARANTI!ED 

NAIICrS P.rloclWord 
PROCESSINO 

Black/silv.r, 3000 miles. E.cellenl ~338-.:.:.~55:.'.::2:,' _________ 1 Address 
condition. $12501 080. Ah.r Spm, 'ALL: V.ry I.rg. room In hlllo,leaI No Days H.adlng Zip 

-...,---..,--"----41. • 

,:.354-3.:.c..::5::2:.:4;..' ________ .1 house; 5225 utlll.losinciudod ; • 

lal1 YAMAHA X5650 9100 mil... _ro_f8t_._nc_a_,_,eq..!.U_'I ___ od..:.: ___ 33_7_~_76..:.5· __ 1 To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
\l1li "'* be pubilthod mo .. than once. Notice of ..". for __ 1UIon Is chlrgod will not bo 
........ _ of poI\IIcoI ..". will not be -'*I ... copt IT'iHIIn9 annou.-nonll 01 rocogrtlzed 
__ . P~ print. 

New .... '0 .. Avenue Jogt/on 
Close in. Typing and 'I .. r printing 
for .... um .. , piper •. mlnuscripts, 
IheSIs, 1'11,," Ru"" job • . All wolk 
"VIt(f lor .ISY reYilions. 

Recent tim, seal. $&00. Sharpl HOW HARDWOOD FLOORS 
""350-;.;..;.1 1;.;;68;;;.. ______ .1 Clo~, claan, desk/ bed furnW,od phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
- Sunny, prlva, •• nllanco, yord, no (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No 

E~ ________ ~~ ____________ ~ ________ ~_ 

SpontOf 
Day,date, tIme ________________ _ 

location 

Contact person/phone 

,. .. 

354-1811 

GOOD ,THINGS TO 

EAT & DRINK 

BOAT FOR SALE 

SAIL.OAT, 12' Hob l. wllh Illilel, 
nowor .. 11. 1850. 319-393-8229. 

MOYING? 
___________ 1 YOUR .EST BET ON HOU8111G, 

WEDllfSDU Iuru:h bu"ef, 111-
you. ,,(1. Nt ribs Ind chicken, 
$4.'5. JC'I Clf • • Cor.lville 

FURNITURE AND MOYIIIG 
I!RYICfS 18 TIt! OI\ILV 10W"" 
CLASIIR!DS 

,--------------~--------------~ 

p.,I . $200 351-0690J refund .. De.clllne la 11 em previous working day. 
FI!MAL!. Bedloom In fumlshod 
hOUIO, 5180/ sh.,. Ulililies. 1 - 3 days .............. 58¢/word ($5.80 min.) 6 · 10 day, ............ 82¢/word ($8.20 min,) 
351 ·5183or~-5369. 4 -5days .............. 84C/word($8.40mln.) 3Odays .. ............ 1.7O/word(S17.00mln.) 
MAKE A CONNEcnONf 
ADYERTlSE IN lItE DI 
CLASSIFIEOS 

MALI!S. Closa In, Ale, kllchen 
prlvllog ... All Ulilitios paid . 
331-2573. 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

111. Dally Iowan 
111 Communatlon. Centw 
comer of CoIIega • MadllOn 

low. CIty 112242 335-117M 
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The Daily Iowan 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
BA S EBALL 

INSIDE SPORTS 

, 
Kevin Mitchell; baseball's home run leader. 
has taken the lead lor the top outfield 
spot in fan voting lor the N.L. All-Star team. 
See 5poItsbrIefa 
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Hawks receive 
NBA Draft call 
Armstrong, Marble go in 1 st; 
Horton has to wait until 2nd 
Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

B.J . Armstrong and Roy Marble 
will suit up with two of the biggest 
names in the NBA, while Ed 
Horton must be wondering why he 
slipped. 

Armstrong, projected by many 
NBA scouts as the premier point 
guard available in the draft , 
became the 18th player taken 
overall when he was picked up by 
the Chicago Bulls. 

~It sure is worth the wait,~ Anna
trong said after being passed over 
for point guards J erome 'Pooh' 
Richardson (No. 10 to Minnesota), 
Mookie Blaylock (12 to New 
J ersey) and Tim Hardaway (14 to 
Golden State). 

"This is a dream come true and 
I've just always tried to work as 
hard as I poBBibly can to get myself 
in this position. Now I'm very 
happy and excited to have the 
opportunity to play in Chicago.· 

Armstrong will team with all-star 
Michael Jordan in the Bulls back
court. 

Marble will join Dominique Wilk
ins, as the former Hawkeye became 
the 23rd pick in the first round by 
the Atlanta Hawks. 

"I feel all right. I feel great. I'm 
stunned," Marble told the ABBa
ciated Press from bis parents' 
home in Flint, Mich. "It's a great 
city and a great team. 

"The first round was something I 
was hoping for, but for it to really 
happen, I feel really blessed," 
Marble said. 

One of the small surprises of the 
draft was that Horton, predicted as 
a late first..round candidate, wlI..8n't 
snatched until the 39th choice 
overall, 12th pick in the second 
round, by the Washington Bullets. 

Draft analyst Steve Jones, with 
cable television station WTBS that 
carried the draft live, speculated 
that drug rehabilitation rumors 
last season that had included Hor
ton may have been a factor in the 
slide. 

As the second round p888ed the 

Ed Horton 

midway point, it was revealed that 
the Bulls had offered the Seattle 
Supersonics a 1993, second-round 
choice, if they would avoid choosing 
Armstrong. 

Seattle, with a need for a quality 
guard, picked Boston College pene
tutor Dana Barros No. 16 and 
junior coUege fresl\man Shawn 
Kemp next, just before the Bulls 
took Armstrong. 

Sonics coach Bernie Bickerstaff 
said Barros would fill a gap for his 
team. . 

"B.J . is a very, very good basket
ball player," Bickerstaft' said, "but 
we felt Dana Barros fit our needs: 

Sve Hewka. Page 9 

Australian pushes 
McEnroe to 5 sets 

WIMBLEDON, England (AP)
John McEnroe staged the greatest 
comeback of his career on the most 
(amous tennis court in the world 
Tuesday, rallying from twp sets 
down to beat Australian Darren 
Cahill in the opening round at 
Wimbledon. 

The three-time champion thrilled a 
packed Centr e Court crowd of 
14,500 with a 4-6, 4-6, 6-2, 6-3, 8-6 
victory that featured brilliant shot
making by both players. 

It was the .first time in McEnroe's 
14-year pro career that he won a 
match after losing the first two 
sets. His last five-setter at Wimple
don was a loss to Jimmy Connors 
in the 1982 final . 

"I expected a tough match. I didn't 
expect something like this,· McEn
roe said. "It's a positive just to be 
able to sit and dwell on this for a 
day, but I'm proud of this, coming 
from two aets down to win.-

McEnroe's moods and momentum 
shifted frequently in the 3'f.t..hour 
match that started in sunshine, 
resumed after a 55-minute rain 
delay in the first set and ended as 
dusk fell at the All England Club. 

He played poorly in the first two 
sets, aerving nine double-faults 
and allowing Cahill to swat numer
ous winners off his weak IIeCOnd 
serve. The mercurial McEnroe 
often vented his frustration by 
alamming his racket to the ground 
and yelling at himself. 
· But the 30-year-old American 
found his serving touch at the start 
of the third set and did not allow a 
single break point the rest of the 
way against Cahill, the top-ranked 
unEeded player in the men', draw 
at 26th in the world. 
· After equaring the match at two 
sets apiece, McEnroe battled Cahill 
to 6-aIl in the final Bet before 
· ptting the only break with a pair 
.of beautiful backhand pasaing 
shots that left him pumping his fIst 
and shouting-'yeah.· 

Moments later, McEnroe ended the 
ma&ch with two aces and raised hie 
anu in a' victory salute as the 

crowd gave both players a standing 
ovation. 

"It was exciting in the fifth set,n 
said McEnroe, whO was beaten in 
the second round last year by 
another Aust ralian, Wally Masur. 
"It was great to come back and 
win. It didn't feel like a final , but 
at least this gives me the opportu
nity to keep going.· 

McEnroe's comeback oversha
dowed opening victories by defend
ing women's champion Stem Graf, 
three-time champion Chris Evert 
and Martina Navratilova, who is 
seeking a record ninth Wimbledon 
singles title. 

Graf, playing her first match since 
losing the French Open final to 
Arantxa Sanchez 17 days ago, beat 
Julie Salmon of Britain 6-1, 6-2. 

Navratilova, who lost to Graf in 
last year's championship match, 
downed . Jill Hetherington of 
Canada 6-3, 6·2 and Evert routed 
fellow American Peanut Louie Har
per 6-1, 6-1. Third-seeded Gabriela 
Sabatini also advanced with a 6-1, 
6-0 win over Diane Balestrat of 
Australia. 

But it was McEnroe who stole the 
show after lookiDi like a loser 
early in the match. 

-I feJt mentally and physically 
paralyzed in the first two sets," 
said McEnroe, who finiahed with 
16 double-faults and 11 &ees. "I felt 
real slow, real flat.· 

After finding his form, however, 
McEnroe was unstoppable. He 
flicked oft' pinpoint volleys at the 
net, passed Cahill with pinpoint 
baclthands and held ae"e with 
ease. 

B.J. Arml trong, Ihown here driving palt a helple .. 
defender during lowa'i loll agalnlt North Carolina 

Stale In the NCAA tournament, WI. choeen 18th by 
the Chicago Buill In the NBA Draft Tuesday. 

Cincinnati Redl manager Peta RON talks on the 
phone Inllde the Reds' dugout .. Riverfront 

Stadium Monday night Ro.. wa. talking to the 
Dodge,. dugout 

Drug talk enters Rose ordeal 
CINClNNATI (AP) - Pete Rose 

tried to get involved in cocaine 
deals of his associates to pocket 
tax-free cash and offered to store 
cocaine in his house, a fonner 
associate told baseball investiga
tors. 

Paul G. Janszen, who claiins he 
ran bets for the Cincinnati Reds 
manager, also told baseball 
invelltigators in February that 
Rose once asked him to set up a 
cocaine ring and include him. 

J anszen also said Rose once said 
he might consider throwing a 
game if he had a large bet on it. 
He also told investigators that 
Rose checked by telephone with 
other mujor.Jeague managers 
about their playera' physical sta-

tus before placing bets on their 
teams. 

The claims were made in an 
interview included in thousands 
of pages of exhibits to investiga
tor John M. Dowd's report, which 
was released Monday. 

It was the first time Roae has 
been linked to the cocaine ring 
opersted by fonner a880Ciates 
who ran a gymnasium in Cincin· 
nati where the manager worked 
out. Although he's been accused 
of placing bets through Janazen, 
there had been no public allega
tiona he tried to become involved 
in the drug operation. 

"This idea ofRoae being involved 
with drup is so far off' the wall 
that it's ridiculous: Rose lawyer 

Robert A. Pitcairn Jr. said. "(To) 
anyone who knows Pete Rose' and 
has known Pete Rose over the 
years, there's just no question he 
wouldn't pt involved with drugs. 

"For Janazen to say this is 
81an.der of the worst kind. It's 
further 'evidence to us that this 
guy will do anything to follow 
through with his blackmail 
attempts of Pete Rose. Why 
Dowd'e investigators even went 
into areas like this ie beyond 
me" 

Role declined to di84:U8s the drug 
allegation before the Reds' game 
Tueeday night against Atlanta. 
He said in his deposition that he 
never saw cocaine around. 

See "OM, Page 9 

. Kings 
make 
Ellison 
top pick 

NEW YORK (AP) - The IIIIIJeI 
were familiar - Pervis Elliaoa, 
Danny Ferry, Sean Elliott, GIeI! 
Rice, J.R. Reid, Stacey King
their new uniforms were a surprile 
until the NBA draft Tuesday nipt. 

The 1989 Big Six were all taka 
after six selections in the fint 
night draft in NBA history, but the 
order was what had the esperta 
bamed. 

EDison, who led Louisville to the 
NCAA title in 1986, was taken '" 
Sacramento, whose general JIIlIIli. 

ger, Bill ' RUBBeD, apparently tired 
of soft inside defense. Ellison is the 
No. 3 shot blocker in college ru.. 
tory. 

Ellison, who found out he _ 
taken by the Kings "when the 
commissioner announced it," said 
he knew Russell was interested in 
him, "but I was still surprised. 
Most of the players I was tslkiDc 
with didn't have any idea who MI 
going to be No. 1." 

After Ellison, the top-rsted half· 
dozen went in quick succession, 
with Duke's Ferry going to the u. 
Angeles Clippers, Arizona's Elliott 
to San Antonio, Michigan's Rice to 
Miami, North Carolina's Reid to 
Charlotte and Oklahoma's King to r 
Chicago. 

The 6-foot-l0 Ferry seemed certain 
that .the back court-poor Clip!len ' 
would trade him. 

"You never know with trades,' 
Ferry said. ~ru sleep better tomor. 
row night. H it's L.A. , I'll make the 
best of the situation. ~ 

Elliott, who was plagued bJ 
reports of problems with his Ii .. 
and knees, said he didn't expect to 
go No. 1, so he was pleased to be 
chosen by San Antonio. 

"This obviously could ~ a great 
team with (Terry) Cummings and 
Willie Anderson and with David 
Robinson coming in," Elliott said. 
"There's really nothing wrong with 
my knees. The teams just wanted 
to dig deeper." 

Rice, who averaged 30.7 DOuns aIG'" 
set a record for points in 
Tournament, was taken by the 
worst team in the NBA last 88lI80II. 

See er.ft, Page' 

Fowl ball 
may have 
.cost Rose 

NEW YORK (AP) - Pete Roee 
may have lost $4,800 on a fowl 
ball. 

Details of Rose's alleged pm
bling during the 1987 baseball 
season, outlined in a 225-pagt 

. report, showed he lost his biggelt 
bet. And a wayward bird could 
have cost him. 

Rose lost $4,800 on April 12, 
1987, when the defending World 
Series champion New York Meta 
were beaten 12-4 at home by the 
last-place Atlanta Braves. In that 
game, Atlanta's Dion Jamee hit. 
fly ball that appeared routine 
until it hit a pigeon and fell for. 
double. I 

The Braves, trailing at the time, 
rallied after the bizarre play. The 
bird was killed, and the report 
said, so was Rose's bet. 

The report, prepared by inveati· 
gator John M. Dowd for commit
sioner A Bartlett Giamatti and 
released Monday, said Rose won 
228 bets and lost 184 on baseball 
games from April 8.July 15, 1987, 
in wagers with various bookmak
ers . 
. Rose bet 52 times on his Cincin

nati Reds and won 29 of them, it 
said. Of the 27 beta on the RedI 
that were detailed, ~ .. on ' 
- but lost a total 
because of the odds. 

Game-by-game IIpecificl on 
which team Role bet and how 
much he won or lost are given 
only through May 12, 1987. HiI 
standard bet wu $2,000 per 
game. 

The report alleges that at vari
OUI times, Role allO bet on NBA. 
NFL, collep ballketball, coil. 
football and NHL games. 

Rose enjoyed hie most ftequIDt 
SUCC811 betting on the New York 
Yankeell, accordiDi to Dowd'. 
evidence. He Wal 8-4 with die 
Yankees, 
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